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| .or to. I. :iil tin' .• : ['■■■>■,■ .] )'.■■ ■ 
_!i lo pt lie a ll 
'•as .lb i l'-.l at: thr-e bolla id til. 
f"»i- w-iv ■'! 1)1; 1 I );■ a, i.'h- 1" another, 
as the 1-1.11.1 1 ion 111 ’.a- fowl- ill »1II- 
"i luii'-l si'i'tion s.—wi>il to )ts|tiii'c 
I ■" lb '•:.• ! liMT'-li.-r --•■pat'a’i'S the iinlH-s 
''" ilas ... ...nl pia.'.'- them where 
'a 'Hi a r g. o' j 1 ie1 ho lise- 
w it.' onli-i s t enorali fa H.ieh poison 
.uni no iih>i'o. n t:.*• rotfec. 1f a 
oii.'llioo sa a ■' ;.s a-, i. nobody «j LI; u t ly 
retires and t > > led. but i 
a I — a. : io ■ Hoi .. 
when I In- iittir rang. bingiii-lied, and 
waits for another 1 no. ..ring eoiik- j 
sto\ os ami rod 11>>t o.o, .a ail day long t'.u 
no purpose but waste I I.__ laid t ■ 
day oosts a little mote than ..in- laid last 
"ook. Values are nieely e-.tiinated. and | 
'la- smallest surplus isoarefuliy i. hI. a 
thousand little .•.•oiioinies are practised, 
and it is respectable to practice them, j 
t ook ng is :u) eeoii.iinical as well a- sail- 1 
itary and wtatort .-e .-m A French 
cook will make a franc go as far as an ! 
American li-ciscwife will make three. We 
should probably be greatly astonished 
could tli..pittation be m ..I.. how much 
of the iinaacial. recuperative powers of 
France is owing to her soups and cheap 
foods -better living, after all, than the 
heavy bread and failures generally of our : 
culinarv ignorance. [Home and Farm. 
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I it will pay in 
1‘ _ a •.!•••: '. a idtii 
a a i.iyr N }:m:: ami .» s.-lUr 
1 ■ .rl.n •• !■*• !••.;:. an. dm I in- 
y a.: ■■ all- i -ft ti:■1':: 
': as close a*'they will 
■ 
w 1 ii.-M put mi -I l a .*. 
a M-.'c- •■• hi tu--.-!v headed W it’l 
■■.i he• inure hi i iim-tm. 
il 1 till- :. i. all ; ■ a ash: 1,1 a,- < \ i■! 
rowu Phis is mo a j« : i u -.a.,.- 
1 rv. 1..; .... been tested aild is a 
reeled -i:a 
V- ! :.;s ill ! li-v a 
Fan File condition 
■1 In ivbitei are: 
f-'.- .el:, pi.-nty ,/ hmi-v, -,i 
i'.'e l|i\es y. ,.|! parked ;i h< ai- 
de virh d ahsnrh ns nia- 
vi t" -1>:i.■!' ..■ tiwee ineln-s 
e,, and a ehfinei- 1-a the 
■i a it -»- t by tin- |ia;i* it I a 1m as 
■ : Il aery yradnally w tin in per- 
iny iralt ut air tliruinth tin- hive 
ie '. id stui k- 11n-;>;ir< -1 la th ii.aimer 
... a ,1 v. iiiti-i, and u,-: m 
el i.-1 -.i -‘uudii mil i.■, tin- :a-\t sea nil's 
1 ll'-l e u ai in- 1. 11 .!i:i.i• all.I.it 
a .ia fill’ll lurk-. U iieii this pre- 
ia' -I ha la- • 1 i-i-t all. e.nuines ill 
'■ il ls h.s; them .. l.eli th--y .. ;.• 
ii a e.-iiai *] li.ined i.i pi: or 
iien the'. Wel e Ill-alerts.! nil 1 heir -.1111 
lie: t.11111 s. 
V ... ■ Idle -iyn ul mood 
i. .; uv-ii an- Li mm head, lifuatl 
Ili-l ’a-'. 1 i.-rwei-ti the eye-, and the ey e 
t.eea and pleasant : 1. e \\ a d leys 
•It .'id tues si: aiyljt fur.\ lid : hunts 
e " --I iiu’ |“ aked, :tii11 the distance 
■hurt I" t -A I-I-U the ankle and the 1, lire. 
Idles,, propel; ;.-s enable all ox to travel 
m hard mad-: il tie- animal turns ins 
-s mit. Iiu- -train ,i:ns mi the inside 
law. and a Hat i-liny on hard yrnuiid 
ie .. yet i.i n- at t a -■ s alts act .'.t-t-li the 
mots and ti!-' hair; lull hi, a.-' : .-traiyht 
mek: i'"::)id r:h |iriijei-Tilly nut as wide 
is tin- hip limn--.: tlu-.-e are siyns ut 
ny! istitut Idle best 
■aim- are lira,vn, dark n-d and brindle. 
\T fain ears of ay* :Ie- st.-.-r lieftnin-s an 
-v. and h.tviay i-empleted his i-iyhth nr 
linth y ear he shuald he fattened fm-tin* 
lUteili-r. 
K\ on tin- sil\ it i|il. stii)il and l be i <■- 
-umptinn scheme are occasionally over- 
shadowed by mightier subjects arising in 
bn- Treasury Department's jurisdiction, 
secretary Sherman. fur instance, had to 
leride yesterday in regard tn thctaritf on 
■hiphants. snakes and lmll dugs, in re- 
tard tn the latter article, we doggedly 
■mggest to the honorable secretary that a 
pro-ratter tax would lie the correct thing 
lo keep the business out of a snarl, in 
tther words, to prevent its going to the 
•‘dcmnition bow-wows.” [X. y. Com- 
nereial Advertiser. 
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w t»-r alnmt t ■ iileus and a • ji!;i;t 
\ a ■ : a>1» : .a- I.. a a 11 ■ ■ ■ la. 
rejor till' i'ha'i's I 
i- :i;:11!..■. -, ami .,,s 
a:...-'.- !.• i <■: v ■ 
tlier I (a ms l!' you 
'' k tin* 
ai 1 v. a- on nr- la the lon.-m.MH!. 
alt'-: ii •• !a:.:;i~. ■■ e tac tin ; :a_: 
lii'li down tin masts, i lint : e sides 
and do ntli-W • "id j"hs tiiat are ,.|-v t\ 
'a:::... a.a. \t Id nVInck >.<,e h ike n,li- 
ne; and then a" hark to the singling, 
tarring, ami -tin. ! i-iio-vs again. At lull 
e .'.i* .a’..- ai-1 a' ., .,o i. 
: to hoist tin- lights I h( n t 
■■ :: ■■ toll 1into ,niches. the ,mi 
mate : ikiny one and 1 the other. K e-h 
■a:.- 'wo men. ! a! ill the eUUlUe 
don heej, mote than one lookout on 
h 0 ! he l,.u!it. The wan !e- u ■■ 
: 1 r m. to Id e from lie m ; 
I \. \I I \ M to \ S \ M. to Id 
u.. and Id M. to l i*. \i ayam. We don t 
hare any 'aloe watch*' ill the alien. 
a in oihe hips In whites keep t 
m* n on tin- l*>ohnut all niuht. 
•II. often do ..on trim the lights 
•In suniniet .*■ turn .. ;t at I I, c\,n 
ni_tlit. and Mu* the lamps for inmminu. 
in win: n' .• li.r ,• to lou •; and trl'u 
Mien; t *. •■■■.on (: Hi and a _r an a: d. 
111 done ltef.ti.se tlleV i'Utn luoiv 
rapidl1.. and a No to keep the mi Irmu 
free it's no easy job eitlu n 
!lie '. ad Mow mu uivat m- aud tie 
dip : a n u tit to pit.di y,, i ,e. inboard 
1. dan ai it blew from the in :!i 
‘.ill a,: two da S. idle \ eioe I of t lie 
w hid Was miles an hour, aud the ship 
pitelm-1 and rolled until it seemed as 
though erythilie wmild lie thrown ,,;;t 
of h T ,• w ind and spra were throw n 
over our •• daymarks" tlc.-e iron j»rat- 
inits which you sec almve tIn- lanterns. 
All the spars and r:uu m: wane coated 
with iee. and we had to chop it off in 
chunks with hatchets and axes. Why. 
some of the pilot hunts out here some- 
times yet SO loaded Up with iee that the', 
have to chop it oil to keep tile boat from 
-inkinp.” 
1 aski d lmvv the lightship vv a-anchored 
in stand >i!i'li gules. My companion led 
the way to tin- heavy iron cables oil thti 
; forecastle and pointed out t wo iroil-shod 
hawser holes in the deck from each 
oi them was rao oat a ponderous chain 
'•able, the spare length oi which vv i. oiled 
around the big vvindlas.se> back of the 
! foremast. 
"The iron in these chains is an inch 
j and a half thick. The anchor is shaped ; at tin- lo ver end like a mushroom, with 
a concave surface downward, and is car- 
ried out two hundred yards to windward 
and dropped in six fathoms of water. 
The hollow surface of the mushroom is 
six or eight feet in diameter, and when 
it has once settled down in the mud. the 
'■i eat Ka.-teru herself couldn't pull it up. 
The concave surface acts like a sucker, 
and when you try to draw it out of the 
mud you only tighten its hold. The only 
way to loosen it is hy raising it gradually 
on one side, so as to let the air under it. 
and that is a long and tedious job. In 
addition In th.~. \\o li.iw two other 
... .a ii!ei >i e. can „.,l 
oat '-'no '■ and i-.-j, a ri. i,;_. 
ae h\ ellttin-. ll’ It 'll see We ate ,1' 
safe ;i' human !"i o'lvtlit e 1:1 make r 
‘Hilt 'I ll:e ■ l;a:n 'bo d‘l !ee.ik 1 -r 
l. 1 • ; 
■ i ,t siceilii !aiw... a .‘i a.eiid Iia 
to do would tie to ra: =e nr -• ins and rut) 
! etb It tld be rath 
taeult 'a:, lie. tad -omewhat it; i.teio..' 
n surdi ; ■ old tub as :bis. with so 
iii'.'.e!) ext: : ■: and wood work :r a•.: 
Mlt I .’lies a- d e. Ml e oat ad 1 eh’ 
"II.i she '■ er broken loose 
1 l.u: that a- ten >e... 
beloi e l.i. T i. \ a ee we dent a' a 
Mile ta. ! : I'lie work so 
1 one!\ 1 ■! niitonoil that 1 ■ t« 
t fed o; ■" f h.msfi’' a ) i a-ies 
S' 'lllev. Most rtf .1:; e 
Panes ". \ OIW \ ■ "..I; 
lei v e been lie: '■ iiio: e | :,,.a t vs o > eai a; 
■ i■ a .. s'o, : 
-I" ■ 
S'!'1' tee. all ; hit!. tll.ltl a Ilia" -ot 
u a i 
d ije \: v .■ si ted 11: ," i, :. :, 
t,f v>"i a ;,a .md litv via w s' h. 
a hsi : ti.-d te a:,'. e\] ■■ .ot ss a !• •• 
Idle !l"l : w 'I tie's Ol dia.ll'lh I! I 
so unships. I la- In il was hit en _ h 
lor aii.aii'.oi' ehaieli. K m .ni- .'.ie upoit 
It a.','." j’ot 1 111!,' t v : ..| 
an : (Ml the leeward 
s d Je I 11 o si '. e:. i 
i""'' "l I"'- a ,es. .on. lord ... a luaiitirr 
t. .it sti .1 ; I ,0.1 '''-ad. 
Wit t la 
l"ol[ s' ..!'■• ] e: .; :■■■; ai :!]'■ Ii sc hi l!"' 
'■Milt ail": tin' !t■ a i "I .-i o ..a:,j 
n. d kea e. :’ he 
: I '"i'll !: ■> k.. 
a ! "" a | m I ';. 
lows, riid : e._d.r !'(•:] tin niim 
In : > .■ .■ .a t. a 
■ 1 ’.'f ’. I„ 
t i i... ! 
i. !• ;!:> i 
I "I' ■ ■ 11 ■ ti ■ 
'i. 'i1! .i: t ■; ... : 
ii. .n k ; 11 ‘i ,s k.it 
!»*. •* 
i 
.. li !• : ■ 
:i i 
I- I ....... 
mil I::'. V. ! ... 1 ""e Was 
11.. : h : .1 I" .id I" 
i 1 
M-ii .;.i. 1,1 a :id* .1 
tli.- 1.mu. li..., ...A- :1 "in itr.'.aid. 
I I.'. :!ll>! 11:ii _ Ii.: : 11-d U ..: id ; :. !. 
1 'lit a it ll a a ill I ■: • ■. .... li. 'tit tl •• tniftli- 
U .- d.ia : till I, th in.it.- 
luv,. :: as hi tit. n tl, it I !. ■ dd Had 
Ii-r 'li- t : 1 In ■ u i In 
tit's kind '.t wrath' .. In? ivtiea!.' !, tin- 
;•:aa i">a;s ’it. .■:t- :.• ai 1 uuI.: 
sli p. .i:111 ill k-'.-p 1: v.Ida t':i 
I at: !" ,i\ ■ *1 tin1 !i• ■ ivy s1.'. 11. 
had I pi-ii'll- t.. til* dft .'ui-! in t i-at 
t•.l ..til 11.1 •. 1 11..- w a- pi.-asai.t. 
■pi tin* I..; i.fiil i.i’ .;.s, 
'• Li. !: i- ■:i -I it i*.•<! tin* .* ■ '* ""l .-Up]uy i*:i 
liiiani. i’..ii-;-1t'd ciiii-li;. jiivti-i lint ui 
,t."i t lull ; :.* -I In : I a,lain.lilt ti>* 
11.. : i irk I v "ii dark and -■ I! flj.nl 
til* *. a tl Iniiu and t i. 1;! h. '.lit!, tin* 
.'l l--. ,\| :hi*:' a j,:l"t ll -at mu' .. t• i_ v.a.- 
tsiPli- A tlir da;, w.'li* 'ill tin' witm in- 
teas' 11 t" a halt l..11.', ail': th'* halt' >i’ 
:• New X. a U became u-ainici 
I dniii'i .insisted nt' the inei itnble salt 
111.: I.i'l tile illtli'Ml I ■ hard t.lrk, helped 
":;t 1' a imp. i.- it a 111 "l haul lark and 
la sin- \i.!iadi tin- kin‘ 1 lni*:irtetI I'lmk add- 
l'd ill penal ll" 11"! "1 tin pi e-i'll.a'. At 
I A 11 i.i' ii ii 'h ill the at "1'llliim a tUU e.lltle 
up w ithju a :•*. and the! ht;> t" and 
lei-ureh sriutini •••! e \ .- .n;d was 
IX mu' it'"i11 "i.i in n.:1-;, but lie paid in. 
mure attrnt "ll t" it than a I had ut'n'A 
then* tV.iin time :rt11n«• • 11": i.d. 
••It'- mi use ii". ::u him." the mate e\ 
claimed. "lie miidilii't hadue it we were 
sinkittu." 
\'i It,ill!' later a 1.1! u<* pilot I,".It ap- 
peared. beat in u up IV"U1 tin- smithwald 
under ll'"!',"1 I'.'inv; s. Her bn ill* l Itlaill- 
s.lll d -played tile ! 1..: 11 be I' I' l" 11| 11" I 
mous tiaiires. 
■' i ii.1 ■ John N iiiat, said the 
mate. -Now. it he she .Id happen to he 
on hoard. !::<;'■■ v ... 11 1 o -oaie eha: r« 
for you." ! 
Again the blue llag ilea from mu fore. 
No. ■•in" die.' nearer, but ith 
an air of njcertainiy that wa- must tan- 
talizing. 
•perhaps lie doe n't see n-. hip the 
Mag and if that rnii.-e.- iiiai.” eneil the 
mate to the man at the hahard-. 
Tile t1.il w;i, uised and lowered a 
short distance. This u as repeated several 
times, but with no efleet. The mate -but 
the glass with a bang. 
••I'm afraid he sees something e! .r," la- 
said. “\ es, I knew it." \nd he p lint d 
to it trial of smoke on the liortheni hori- 
zon. "It'- a steamer he's after, and he 
doesn't see u< at all." 
A few minutes more and the pilot boat 
had spread her sails to the wind. and. 
with every stitch of canvas that she could 
safely carry, was gliding down toward 
the vapidly rising steamer. A blue flag 
streamed from the pilot's main truck, ami 
by the aid of the glass a similar signal 
could be discerned on the foremast of the 
stranger. It was clearly, in the language 
e the male, a g"tin use." as lar as Ur 
We: e roll.' rm 
U'ter tea m\ good-natured host pro* 
'I ■ '•'! •* m i sal ■ am! a \eiv \ ork neiis- 
1 eii*e: a m .nth uM, am! xorted liis Uest 
■ ts to enter! .: ■ I trued in 
'netlie: !;:• ■ : i:;11 hr eight only added 
di-eoaifurt and despoil The w md laid, 
*:' anything, increased, and in every di- 
n the : rated biduws and Dying foam 
boded no p;..speet ot visitors An ex- 
; har.stii aw,-, from the de. k revealed 
"thing more a soring than a so’itaiy tug 
T" .(ions iii.tie: the shadow ol the 
H ghiand with a heav y laden W est In 
diaman m tow also a double reeled 
barhetith.e m the northeast oiling. 
■ t "U’l ■ 4 piuai duff w.th us to-nmi 
tew." s.mt it,*- mate, reassuringly, over 
T lie sa it br: I 1 U is, >1 a t lire a k 
tmt 
44lt I d. n | 
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: "■' r t■' 
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1 11 V' : <> 
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In' .'I,-.!Im •.li vin'. 
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I In 
•Hi' n: ■-'•• .” .• \. i.'i i•.i iiii' :i,,t;t*. 
I I In In Hill.. '■ 1: us 
I n '!• 1 ■ Mill h.l i nil 
■I _1:* 11 i:> M-,t III lit in-r li.r. Ilf -.ill ; 
■ jil n|'l .:, A In In iMiiullt .ul. t 
l 1 \v‘i ni;. 
: I .1 1 ': I n- 11.1 r- v. h, :l : h ! <i 
|V. V .a s.-rmt A aa-' 
1. a I : a ■ : i. \. i; 1 i 
i. .. ■ a. \V a i 
1 : 1 ! — « -111.,line,. |! n a4 ,e : : 
\ !' ■ !•••'• Will'.- I 
i. a. : Ida a a. T.ai:' 1 Mir a, h 
a r>■ -t \\ It. I'..III 
la' ■1 a a a .a I il,. '. i1' 1 a a t4d a 
■.-.a t : ■ l a a a <; r : 4 
I! V 4 M- 1 ,.a- a 4 4 | 
: 4 a II \, ■ 
\ : 4■: *.i 4'4\ ay. il a* 
t 
“\V! \t a 4: I 
'■I a ■' 1 I,4 .14 !. t.' i. <' 
i 4 .. _ a4 4 i a 4 .. 4 4 
\ 1 : IT 1 a "a I 
V. I, I 1 a i'44 I'll, ranging la 
: Nelli. 4 4444 a 4 ■- 
4 
I'l-.! a' 4' ■ at 1 '■:::«■ ■ n vus 
old. 4. r 44 a,1 ai Ij.-; h44- 
a : 14! 1 a 1 _ 
tii.eii- lull al lleekties .ilui in 4 -4 s. 
.1 ml a iii'4 i ...4 l" u 11.1 > r1.111 I tli i: I 
A a.' 1 1'4 a4.A4 •" 4. I i4 4:44 i' 4ii.i41'■4:1 i 1:■ r .1 ■ 
: la ■’ 1 : _4 ; I 
eusv: eii > 1 44• -111 a 1 reareiI 11 th tT <!vie. 
am \ 4 -e. ■: 1 e 4 '4 41 re 4 ■ t 14 ilk. ae 
.•..nut in i: i’ 
\\1,44,.1 i ■ 1 ..me I• a ! eiler under 
a M Nell 
earned a a a-, t..,- undertow. and might 
4 lied 1!' 1 had Halt ill4. 
jiuA e!' ill lela 4 a .aid a a,,, ,1 sw; a.iia ■: I 
brought lea home, ill limp uni eiisales-, 
and -. A .1- 4 al V Ijni.-t al da>. and al 
liv.'- her rad my pardon hr all former 
often in ; rath ah- It'll the next 
da'v she w is worse than »■ >■:, and the 
dav a 11 al I ha'. 1 lall. 
i \\ a’a I 1 a41 all'll IT .1. a lie 41) m t b \\ h a 
Mom;' a N again, up and «|.>\vn, until 
... when a partv a4'ilia to l.arope 
tempted a ", and i 111 >•.. away from New 
Yurie and Natl in. 1 was not lo e, 4 a 
I'el't.iilil 1 1114 4 Im 111 T1IOI .■ 1 44 "!■ ::• 1 y of 
the We ale;, l-laek eyes, tin- sw.-eT rip- 
pling \oii-e and 1 >• 1 u11:111 the 4 of Nettie 
Havmotid than 1 had evert-, fore tl ..tight 
tny wuinan's ehaims. 
■ adventu:v- in tin* next two year.-, in: 
t u.is just so uracil later in my life wlem 
i louttii my sell traveling inr.uevvani from 
i ml id,I, .1 :» and wretched 
W e had been vnveked oil the mast of 
Florida, and I n ill with fever mn- 
Nevvi I cans, when 1 was t issed 
1 it;high and <iry. in a suit ot sailor'.' 
*■ i1 »t ims. hurriedly 'Hatched up as my 
sailor nurse and my self dressed in the 
eoiil'u -ion, uneonsi'inpi-lv appropriating 
■ ae-H other's dollies. M watch, purse, 
impels, wore all in my pockets, hut in the 
-ailo "s mat I faiud nrney enough to 
• my me home,h a home as 1 aid 
command, a room in a hoarding-house! 
lint 1 wa ten i,.l> ill. and c. er> day 
j the jeostrating lit at was weakening to 
me. It was like insanity, the longing I 
had for a breath of northern air. and so 
I sped on and on o er the iron ro;nl, 
looking nmre like a walking corpse than 
ali\ mg man. 
M y jo ncy w as nearly aeco died 
when 1 sat in the tra i carrying me from 
Wash to New York, m last dollai 
spent, in' rough clothes travel-worn ami 
shabby, my life almost gone from me. 
I don't know exactly when I tainted, 
out I came to consciousness perceiving a 
fragrant.. cologne water near me, ami 
knowing something was held to my lips. 
1 tasted wine, hut I was too weak to 
speak. Little cool hands arranged some 
soft bundle under my head, and then a 
fan stirred the air around rue. I must 
have slept, and again I awoke. 
Very near me. on the next seat, i heard 
j a sweet, low voice, .'living : 
; “We get off at the next station, and 1 
! hate to awaken that poor sailor for my 
I handkerchief. I put it over his bundle 
I for a pillow, and there is another on his 
| forehead." 
\ 1e, pettish :i!li! Tamil Ml. It IIS w civil : 
.li s' like youi .iiipiiiilcaci Now that 
common fellow will have your haiwlkcr- 
■lift! Vici nr s.. lxm-iltU impulsive! Jt 
it-. hew ml : 11 i11 an hi ii> I. ■! i' \ to have 
I'ee:i lil-s.IIa "Vei .1 -1 .11■ ni..:i. .11 ;n:\ 
rate. N it iloii t know ii• \\ 1 -iiia. aaiii'V 
yon 
Low anil svvcei. par rnny a littii came 
a voice ;n anstvi 
He will never toy any ne i; 
•I'-ath was written in a tare I saw if iu 
his face." 
It is none of v ear lm nr 
“It is my busines \ scold as 
von like Ii it is unmai lenl. stretch 
Imtnl to a dyitiy man :..r il.. iinti- 
’" t lee, | shai! nev r: m- : ,„::r ,;. 
■ if ih corum." 
\ tel is ilto pro! ■■ her vv. iri I -, ?1 a* .po.ikr; 
nose fl'imi her sicit ai.,1 leaueii o i mine. 
M> laenl wa- i"".c, th hi tie i. \i 1, ,,t 
the Seat, rest thy ,m the window sill, amt 
: 11 v f -e( stretched out til tile lle\t -pc e. 
I kept I!iv el es closed, ami I Kie v tie* 
handkerchief upon my fii"hc.el u,.s 
'mc-l.s'.ed injiiin with eohnrne w,i>i a. a 
a- til*1 ; I a -u sptppi 1. I've c.i'i, iuc!"i' 
-:i"iiP"l "I-.: si "ill, I i;u» lad.* In 
hui'i tile L'aihered up lie'; trap- a: ■. ,- 
j-.,. p a 
I ''"IlM "'ll. ..iine'i 11 ti-t ■: '.mill'" .'.'11 
v i s as ihi't walked do'.vn hel v. ccn the 
-I II-. I' I Ivi'pl 111 I' 
I i v. Seth had iieen inv own iesti: a 
ti"ii. fe I'"-., had al -v a> a ■ .' c 
: a nie. ami I ioiu' d P, die 
tie '"me l!',|'||, i; '• he >■ III s _ I11 11 .' 
I on l*.' New Vork. presen 
t" i iv old litielhlily. v Ii" had -.cm' 
litl n 
I'eiinr ■ UV lin ed • || S,.,1 1111■ I had 
Ivor her at n ,m. 
I'm 1.lie- wle-n m via 
inf. 'rim'd him of iev return, t he he lies 
1 met e ltelawai \\ ter t hip 
HUP ill'' p e I l"| 
MU'li 'ft: In'll .u \ :n ;: .ends. >p had 
''■a'" -I" I. Old 1 '. Hips I I ■■ fa d 
head to I"' Peered 111- '"all fed It,',' 
••• 111' "T !"■: '!■■ Net;:,' iw n a.: i,u 
I iiad had ui Piste for s.,'• v iter amp 
yi filled, and rebel!.',( hen the d, 
■"il'-f",! ■ V"\a_o (•, p. a.■. : 
'; Iff he Iiad ii s w.i a' 
V. I. ••:,'! I I if U IIII tl I! I 
am I ,1 e, ! I',I! "I P ■ 
e Id It: a h 
\\,* lar I I ,1. at |.; 
,' I. .. 1 11 ill nil it* r.' In 
III' I want Villi t'l *.>;', a, if !■"■-. 111*. *; 
.1 !*, 
iii, i.t• \ •• .. i;.u 
a *. *;i:*.■ i- V, .iv- "i -• |>,*i : a 
I',* : a ;. a 1** *1. ."* 
■ a -1. la* -i.i. ; i-- ::iai i. '• 
ia : a *aa ; -*h,* a: |gi 
>.i* •* a :.* ** •;••*;. -a 
1:a11 I >*,.•!:. it'll '*,' a! 11a* ; n i a* *'*..* *. 
* tp.i * a a irt‘i,i in in i I *" ■ 
*.' a* nl ;*i'11 : I*,*: alir. 
! ill.. .* ** .* till Kn 
nlih-ti lit Hiv iiiiiiiinitinii my atlfi lam 
;• •*' li.'! '* IV a la-'.'ft : I* ■■ r :n it i. a** «•.,* 
,* 




.li, s : *. a *.:*.... 
> 
\ ’.a* 
I .. : 
.* i: ill V 
.li : *. |Hj ijil jteii.ti:m* I..ia 
N 
"I lush !" w as ! ;:<■ r-1i,i!’!'. rep, 1 
••It!- :'f he .ill e m j.-d !" 
II ;t V; .til- dre.th ■>: ~ii >[ii1I.’ tt.* 
•« tih Xor: «■ v. i l i' 
Will l 111 :• at : y v. .-alt! Wn 
I .at ha.*- w*i‘i .'•••:■ 
•I. li. art til'" •‘"■•I Iii‘a•* i.•- ,i \:11■■ 
l the ■ 
a:: ! rata" Sijjftli t" a.) ale. 
•1 \\ af -in' e. I.. •'•: :. 
1 -ii" 1 Will, an ! 1 he nl 
.. !;;; 
msl 'int had crept t" et ■ 
tile sintti as shut f. \ perm:: ■■ 
h". eivd a '"lit III", til" J tin- llaildki't 
rhiet «i Pa ii laid up"! my head, and 
then a little eli"k"i/ \v!i -per eatue t" tuv 
••l'"":- !• .■ a I an ::•■ :■ _>• l in 
-aved my life wire." 
I'h th neaivi ml Net tie 
w.is l.mkitu dii'Ali at me, when 1 opened 
my eves she was startled. Imt "iii;. 
sliiiivei 1 ; iiy a taint flush "ii eaeh fair 
liee Her vitii-e was 
•a an 1 anythin/ I f ;. m 
\\ "if \ oil pleas" fall :ne ! said, 
liter tr\in/ t" think of an oei-npatiim 
l keep her ne mi Std 
tanned in ha.-: wa a: i 1 -a a I 
•-\ mi 11 a \ e nut impmveii si nee la-l sum 
mer. \ on made a fan in tat" the /en: 
of .sinnnier breezes then." 
■'I 111'", er l.iil.'ei 1 y m !■ u 
In.-i‘ before," I '.ml. la.iiietl 
bathed 11iy i'"!vh'ad, and pillowed my 
bend *•:i thi a>l 1 dn w nut IVotn my 
breast I"" i,et stliai-. battdker. h-et in.irk- 
d V. lett.• It ''.tumid 
Ca t Nettle tX i'll ''. be" d, li"! 1 
g. ntle am m pity and hat ay I bad 
cherished a a ’m m ay almost oith! die 
had almost forgotten. 
■\ in; did not ii'rogn: me I said. 1 
atu the s.iilof you thought ...nig in the 
ears last summer.'' 
‘It aalini'l be pi's dl tie 
"■ sle' el led. 
11 i 11 ! Nettie. I c.mtiI 
pii'i'iiigly catching her hand as she was 
going to arise, •• vvh\ must all your gentle- 
tuiil pit tie kept for beggai Can 
I not you give one little corner to u ; .eh 
man who loves you see ho" 1 need mt 
as n, '.eh as I did last summer, when yo t 
ght 1 u s u paupet and 1ly ng No 
my heart i- dying for ymir love, Nettie." 
She wa trembling', bl siting, yielding, 
till I I did not Spare my pleading. With 
all the ioipii-nee at my omiiiatld I wo.1 
her, and a! last the little hand in mine 
-Inig_le,i fiif freedom no lunger, tnd Net 
tie eons.-med to he in\ w He, my ministei 
mg angel lor life ! 
A Covington iky.) grocer brought a 
table eastet for a Cltri tit is present to his 
pastor. It cost a dollar, and be put it tag 
marked *1 I n it. Next day the reverend 
gentleman brought the caster (with the 
tag attached) back to the grocery man. 
and said to him, "I am too |«ior in this 
world's goods to alibi'd to display so val- 
uable a caster on my table, and if yon 
have no objection 1 should like to return 
it and take *14 worth of groceries for my 
family in its stead." Che merchant rottld 
do nothing but acquiesce, but fancy his 
feelings. 
Truth's supreme revelations come in sorrow to 
j individuals, and in war to nations 
Idle in the For North West. 
T:..' \\ >ml<nit of t.o> V-w > .,rk 
hvrni’!.!.: l*o-1 V'*'- ,n n». r.\-t;r.o description «»t 
: ; : vh! 
a: A l..is a tin-ui ; 1 .1* .•? j 1 i**i tor 
i..; with •*:.<>'» a:.u in i-i bordered <>1-1 t 
'r iter, ana ;.r-r oLjc< that ». ,:.t-.i the tore 
'• !•:*.*.i Kr. •: cart : 
J.: ir. nil th--' Xorr, r: -nr*-* f* 
> 1 netio* h! 1 ti-tit-iti.»r. *.# t.. -;»< ai. n,.i h .. 
lit of at 
t •: alarm the pu- -luipw a it!, tu**:r *eid. mi in 
’•■rtr,:. mot. .-it H*• know- ju-f when the wheels 
*1 •• jrr-.■: an .■ 1*-r-‘ itoi-» \•* v where 
iv ; irts are u f uniform s ; md 
-tr rely ,*t w id, the s -.- and 
:' ‘i- t- tie who. ; C!1J ■ o pl: to the 
-V U) a: !.;•-! -O'-,- mi^ht ,- ,.,-r 
••• a >.i 1 it;to:*-.- ,, iliTiotiriif •. want .>f 1 
in t 
1 a:..! ange. with t .1 -<■ t ha;l br-w 
■!>• »• tidfivl -o far a- t*«. 1 ■ t«• 11of 1,,- \<-j ;,-n. 
h (■ f lo 1. ■ t k.« ti ■ T i- a r T s di-l 
1 1.. l; W x.. 
; •• « '• .* IM-i »W. »> t 1 k ♦ 
i > ■ t « : K .1 v pa- 
p h 1 
-at.-ta-'t v .. t-t oi; 
i'.'o-iratinjr the hr. tk-Th<.. ■ >! r.o ■ w .•:. ..it a v 
•' —** .■ !. *'• 1,i- 
He "a| 1 .* a n..• 1 ij___- 
•k » '• tw : ii-r 1.;. 
U'.a• •?’.' .t : >t -I V :i; 
; m,. '■ ,.r> ;! .• .. ^..r ... 
t-a*; »-•<• :• •*. M 
U' f'tu li,i ., 
I.' 1 'r : au,, 
A \ 
s .. IS; 
; .s' h •. rv 
.v !i T :• fl.j till- .'!■•« 
:: < I!; .-...litr 
•••:.; '• '*1 >' IV. il -wri. 
l!i Ill', ft ’• ,f ■■ i. V ... 
Tl.ia n*-tv\ k 1 1 S' 
••tiler S- •'t: .1 si• ;••• !•••■* v 
!• < :■•• ■•-v 11- •* !• :• 
i nAl.iti ■! lit *1 '-l H l!: •••- 
s.inii t lit: Hi,!- : u r,• :: i.> > 
It •■• 1;i.11 •:■ 1 ••. •• il\ »':•.• 
I;: tin.. tr. -t t, w-*!!..d .f .mot oM 
a s it '■ '•! or, ■ 1 11 i •»!,.• 
tl A.. 1 !i• > ; haj ■ A ti. 
t'l<*1 a urn ! .iV'm. T- t. > app ^ U As 
•log -11 '• 1■ •!!.'••• •:. ’• b '»! > to | u 
lost art I !:«• ! « ! ta.i! bo ■ ,; l u alu :■> h.s 
flit*;. vi.: il'o.’ door;, aids ui'h diM-oui 
1 111• ir uti'iv d«• 1 •«-.it• ly hurtui.-d Mv:|iivn True. ;! 
Ml rule t tl** 111 ultoilt tdl Set t 
»t 11 :*— ; makes V.m :» and suddenly -taml< stn.-k 
'till 's Laif :>• y o,i io dismount and him up 
a:, ;! as’. a! ,■ mi of t in- gossiping i ti .’> ot his late 
ou mu Hut o ,1 mi the | all;s li..- daily distances 
; |U.._- t: •-! n dm .* s.-.-ms uvdv r*-.|:tst id 
.ess dors :t ai'pea, possible I.;•■>!. ill. f.I whll il 
; limy have 1" eat. V tti.er hay n-.r oats is giwu 
t..• .i i.otlu: ’■ i.* liie p:\i.i te g -es, ‘'Ten dry 
as tinder, and i’. !i -.rt!y durin_r ’he frosty h.-urs 
I of tie* i:ig!11 f rom forty to tifty miles a dav 
j stopping only k one hour at midday, and going 
.mi again untii at mg!... *• but a\ •rage travel 
(U course tip- stranger .••me s on m emistatr 
j fear lest the game little limbs will grow weary 
i and give -nit but m*. not a b,t of it An Indian 
pony does not ... hard travel His shaggy coat 
roughens and his flank- grow a little tlnuner. but 
still he goes on as pin -kill as ev.-r It very tired 
lie sometimes lags behind until his companions 
have disappeared behind some u.-taut ridge in the 
: r.t;r.e, then tie begins to look at xionsly around 
; whinnying and trying to get along after his eom 
lades, and suddenly breaks into a wild dash down 
; tin- trail until he regains Ins fellows -fur away 
1 specks in the great waste before him When tin 
ifight imp is reached, the litth* animal is stripped 
| the thougof soft bulla!" skin untied from his neck 
and twisted well about his forelegs as a hopple, am; he jumps away into the darkness to find his night'* 
provender. lie feeds and lodges himself and ear 
nes his master ail lie gets m return is a watei 
hole cut in the ice for him in winter, and not al 
wars even that 
: m. < AiaoLi. am* u> >t>. 
i: ,r briskiv ait" tin* torevround «*• .'iifS 
diminutive pony iu Lr;. V vione-ut after up 
pears tiie ion/ pair of stunts to : •. ti lie is nt 
fiehed, and si whmi »-*.u have m.'en ov. :,! 
j h• p«* of ever '• -eihij then eix. en.,-'- ila* vehieb* 
of .1 liirh a!* 11..- is thi- p:a._• r It d .»• 
x unit- str.str’nt into th< se.-i;.- !.he any other 
w. 11 ei.ndiu ted veil eI«•. bat /nr mu.'.-- irdo it. wimi 
itnr troin one s de of the road the oilier, as it •! 
had a droii too m- eh If a '■» as a sort of perioa 
tel u pm. 1 mm whli !l tie1 dmuimtlYe poll) !> 
the p.vot e the 1. ;*!«.; parts ,.f that atiin. ii 
pariakhnr of t!-,e .'na'me motion the v -.ul. 
'O f ha* he sp ** a is < erf a:.. as to w here !. 
lee> art* ^Oltor fills m.veyam ioohs like a >h V 
set on runners. 1: is ••••_. .-x .mud-hip- i P v.-m 
•.p and tore. tstle tf ;s i»-.oi.l m beam 
a lei. Tl;e r\imers hen z "t !Uofe than s.X ll-ekes 
\ 
« ill'll i! W!si eups./e It > ;,e\ T .11. u.llst. -..He- 
ll' hit. ;. hut ,:ist ui- ;: rot smlrum 'I Ix-e 
we XV. S o! •• r,v a?U ills’;; ps. the ..file! 
hull ij »];♦• stern of the TI hi.' <•; ,-/s 
:• rwai s y• d 1 > f-mstniPl. a! I,;- j.x md pushes 
on the i- les I a-r.-as. .1- 1 •: •• pass* i> 
f .ilt up., i,*i. :p.i*i« n v. r.’te-. mte 
: H.inees and the sensation o| u .-.I ahn.e 
without any sibie motive power he hop** f.eirn' 
tar distant as *e.*znimrlv to U ar j, > rei it.on :• 
the vehicle It is the cm .vie : tie. « 
Try .nd ** m pnse •- h v.« 
1 krow ihirby amt Joan t- -eat 
stern *4 i;ie er .tr the drivet sits ;n bow < 
1- Ks at ti s horse alone t. api... m \ e n l. 1 w. 
profuLPV d.Sm.-eTi ■ e 1 e d I. T1. e I •'. *.r I. '."Ii.'I 
The hat a, -.-at Ld !’.•• sh;.;. r the 
:IT'l■ 11a.’• !•-Warns the so d l» trie. m- 
Io«n r:. remm >.v ••• as-.:: a: -. t 
1 speak, in tin ', they are a -..aimer ob.it:" i f 
In id Ms: eueh ,..-r m e,{. 
tie* -!.ahte-f pr-.vo abo’ 
IIK It* s ii \ V i.... im. 
If i.-: re o;;v- u-:> u •• «•;.- m \ 
i'.-ie ii .it-.W IM d. -I a ar 1. 
»..;•• :e<! t'i.u ! «.- ..: M? : •. 
i *• twe-.f- to: ■ \\ .*.- tmi t, *•» e.a a' 
turn- l a- ti ••ml iw m ! •. h n ef .m 
w’i V 'mi'! hoy .- -ry Iit»ht n •• 1 !: alii. 
-h. with p •- mu- .’or !■ “-s.-e.sk, 
to ..I'.li'f the tr- m \ '• fh< 
spa- s : hi'huh! :• r tf t ■ -. of 
a f _■ -p- ah -n- 
..m h:r. woo m .•ad- '« 
\ -m-a ei s t r 1 
it U Ilii sr.- .t IW Vr.e.. m a- 
it •••»- ad:! s; •; t ... ... \ •:'• 
>, u r .. "■! v 
I '• /' \.
» n I ^ ii it tit- .'.t1 i-1 «’ 
I Tin- .M,? ; il- •• :< 
M ■ 
i: r:i I. s« :< »,»-?• 
t 
tl' i 'lil.J iH Sfi .••• .* 
a' ,-• !(. ! ,t 
a. .■ ; 
Hi- t!'-' .• •• *' 
V •' 
V ...... 
Ilf W mt*"l i> 
..... 
1 r -* \k... k ••• 
r •••*.;•'! .!.' tl : 
-y u -r ■ •!• 
:: 
I *.• w.r .. 
'• li. 
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• •: ■.• i i: t;v-‘ : .■ .■ y-. 
} I vv 
ti» -■!' « !>••' 
*• t" : » 
Mau vr.»rks it t‘ ,• a. *- 1 *• i.- * 
•- 
j I '] "-a 
YV1-V M" SIMM. ;> a ■■ a 1.. 
? 
liii\ 1.i <i*• <t«* -i 
!| i1 t* :*• 
1 Ml" 1 ••arth. wi ;l;t vv. •. a 
lit. ilia VV I a ii 1-1 11 _! 111 a •'.. •' V ! 1 
miIiM' A r*-ai. a ,,>■ ..’> 
.* > •••»!*.j’k a v : m a \ 
Til* YY 1 1 •' t •• 
t'errh? a- t a .; i• a. -• 
aVl, » "a Ii 
a ll«-M f !.*•' I a 
!M ;n _r tin *n 
I If fa:r i<*,. 4 
! tUIjM.sMl.Ie I.u a 1 c three Mli.- a.- iatv. 
effe.'tmg much in the !,•..• -.f a r a •' 'lets 
e<! rri»m curt ii work< W ith .. .. n.. xccpt 
: generals employed an* mi I* ..a ar'e-t u \ 
ilte or energy. The*. w; ■ a.'. s. ,;1 
: ami liourko. wiio are ex.-.-ih-nr !!,■••-« a 
j soldiers, an i were a! way !*»■ k<* * for w*-ak 
> points i" rlie e ,eiii\ ’v inun' ’|’!.e l; >si -nidiers 
! an* an excellent body of litem ol-e, muf. \i. i h. 
! lut\ed and uncomplaining. Iare fuii ; ■ 
j 1 •' m' e wlfll le i h\' Ml**!. \e |- -U I S"- 
I Tin* officers. .1* a gcre-d rule relit m — 
front the men The older i.fii ai- im: anvem t 
>\ :tli modern taeties. hut the •»■. tiger. who I.a 
j joined the s^rvlee Mime the \n.e .- a u u are : intelligent and eompet. ut < lass : a.- \ Tl •• 
livers are few in proportion to the number of men 
As many as loan *oldi< rs !;ave hern --m n to 
trench, ami with only a non-commissioned ..the. 
in charge ; and the colonel has m•• Aoilu prisoner* 
iu rare of a sergeant and a ha ai < t tro. T!m 
Kus*:an officers have* one fank. am! a jr -,«*• in 
m common They don't look after t heir commands 
and see that they are comfortable m camp. m»r do 
they see that tim troops are properly protected 
from the fire of the enemy when going into action 
at times when if is possible. 
Why didn't vou put on a clean collar before you 
j left home' called out an impertinent fop to’ an 
I omnibus -Inver t.’uiise your mother hadn't sent home my washing was the extinguishing reply 
T he Great iStorm. 
AM M i IN KO» K1 \ N 1> HARHOK. 
Kochi iM'. .Ian. II The heaviest 
ili-ist gale evei known here prevailed 
i-: ght. doing .. great amount of dant- 
T! 1 > sleamei I’lysses broke from 
iiig u Railroad wharf and went 
ihe rocks at South Marine Rail- 
■ y ivhi:i w':i'n-she broke up into trag- 
:s 1 a total wreck Loss about 
tv tb. 1 smd dollars. The new bark 
v, \Y. i'a also broke from her moor- 
g at 1 wUarf and went ashore 
tie .a el : the bay. splintering her 
-acting planks, hi talking timbers 
.aid e. ug away the main topgallant 
ast. damaging her to the extent of sev- 
: illars Tie breakii g 
e i les to wli’eh the hawsers were last 
as tile c.oise ot the disaster ill both 
lese a.-e-. Lea. Ibsen's .-loop. Island 
belle, broke from kei moorings and drift 
lato Commercial wharf, breaking away 
hundrc t and twenty feet of the whan 
t : •t.'biy wrecking the sloop. The 
\t wharf south, owned by the Cobb 
t me Company was badly broken up and 
.11 f a large shed blown down. The 
,'irkett wharf, next south, was badly 
i.-hed to piece- Atlantic wharf was 
i y damaged, the slips broken up. a 
'••-t.on of the wharf carried away and the 
w tslied tlit gh the freight hou.-e. il>- 
tell damage. l'he .-choonet Man- 
■ brok.• from brow n'- wharf and run 
T land .X -p. aC- " hat:. ■ arta iug 
tho e :: w atet. ,-ta ing a boat and 
•mg tile damage. The schooners 
mi i \ very came ashore to 
_■ ;• :t ,c little damaged. I he 
: billow boko from l‘> ase't wh irt 
d’ittod -■ ross the Cove, sttikiiig tile 
"•;.rt .1. woil and breaking her tail 
The i.re-ein oursc of tides is low. 
there.ise the damage would have n 
:u useiy great.'! V barn vv as unrooted 
man. hiinneys and gns blow n 
1 ot ‘ft in damages done, 
i :. s via: :: Railway 
art wh .. -..I' very heavily ballasted 
;.!.•: P .; ...it of position ten or 
•: •!: leet Lie spire of tb.- Congrega 
:. church was blown out < f hue and 
■ i 1 •• II 1 ; s, .11 > 1,11 O' 
siio;i was demolished. and a 
;!i. -tone sheds wi*■ .• hit>\\ it 
\• 1 *. North H.i*■•:;. tisham 
\\ lianis, l>a B 
\. ia ..: d l lootwinmI are ail ashore. as 
■ ke> l>.aini Jlit-*• :i and > aid)t 
i. I' dp : Harbor l luvi small 
—•• a-iior*'. \:i Klls-.vi'irtli s.'hooiii'i 
at y ouno's point, bnr was ooi 
: o;v niton; 1: bantam- 
\ 1 si u. 11 \ lil’.Oti. 
i a- ■■■--.■ previously rejinrtitil ashoiv 
■: s ... hootier .1 I' Mririaui 
1 : l'.aii- a frotii Bos!ou for llui'k- 
\\ :h a part.nl rar^o of dour and 
ashot'i tive A M os 
t' Seal hat 
: and tviuains ti^ht. bat will have to 
[..true her earao to set cnl 
inll\i:i 1 \ lll'HliMii:. 
I .. .....isi.,;i the l.one bain of \\ asli- 
i_-1.in 1; ibi'in.' •■■■ as la an down mid a 
la!•'.'* la : itnl tw, i'o«5 i,died. \ 
ha-: * .It-::. I'i shed and other da nr 
i\ s 1 " K 1' in 
> ..tali 11 The si'lir. i ai ".an- 
:„-r of Bm-Lspo; •. Cap: I 'i-*i-re; .. 
Portland 1 Bneks|«>it. with a eai 
I : 1 la-n:. dramm-d asiiofe this 
.i -. 1.I 1 I t !‘n. I:T I 11’. stork ;i a. 
d.- In, i watol ..Ini supposed i.i hr 
_r. ! -I.- rr.-u iti'ii' sas e., l.isnrailee 
\ I I 1*1 lain 1. 
■•ii-" .; .Ian II. l.a.-l n.gnt w«- \ 
■ :• 1 i!..- greatest gale sim-e ii!'. tlx 
ml i g m-er sixty miles an hour I'm 
la- I: :• 11• vv away the rtlieinmti- 
iti e t'ueimu House, the llag 
-tail : t. Blew down the chimneys 
Memorial hull arid other buildings. 
i ■ ...i.. »*>"•■;> w *•:;I i" }»i 
.. w ii'i.’.en herring ■ lost. rim 
.... \ g!;t' ngum ■ oil'd w i'll fro/ 
.‘ I!.: > urn 'ii- i'i Broad ( »‘vc*. hi. M 
•■i A cji.ir.it,"ii w.is made, as th>- 
ncx]iim tedh. n signa Being 
Vi'-- Bureau t K 
;*vm nit: is \mi*;:n. 
\ni ] ox. .Ian. II The wind Blew a 
: :: _ Blow ng 15. Paul’s 
..: dow n flat and the i-ixi n!' U 15 iwer>' 
urn. lorn* i-ii'tuni-x ~ on <lw■■ lings, ami tlx 
View liherty jiiI.• < wvx 
ried iw 1!. mdred i'lie v\in I rami' 
".' ; i.ii \. \. Mans’ • Id's Barn 
s :i down, killing i tse. row and 
:• \! \V"< ( arii'len A. l.uiujison's 
; :am! 'I"‘III Andrew Barn 
■ nit *.•I'-.l. alsi' tin- Bams ul o B 
ii. ii.:. .losejih K-'lar. Han i.-m IB-m- 
ay. 15. St rctt. and Handall Sii 
I'ln ige to Jif :n: t\ :.i 
— 11 i.i ii ii 
'| U. H \l:s:nu \ N11 VIi’INTI V- 
111 \ N : ■ II I 
i .■ ■■. ii:: .nlo >.• Hu; 
•: y. ..iti rnun. went .idlon- at 
a mi's 1 land ••• light. It was thought 
M t I’lie names re not 
et Several 
.' Truant Harbor. 
lamTin. >.v am) vn iv: i v. 
1! .1 II. Dutijag the si.-nu last 
V ■: till- kll'-'ki-l b'-.-k-T 1C*- roni- 
w 1.at Uoothbay was blown 
.M-in Robert Woodruff, of 
.1 Shoe)) 
•• .l 
■ 1 1 V. is o.-ilig.* 1 T• > Sill) them 
.t : 1 vn barb u 
: >• ■■ -i: A- —.-\ ,* 1 il 1 VtwSels broke 
i tie A" hi liootbbav barbor. 
e, -••■•il a alt trilling damnee 
a U ; ! SKI.' AMo it; 
.|..i lit. .IjU. 1 1 1 Hirilli: tile 
•••• "I la t n.gbt many v.-.-sels near till- 
•rt ii1 i tlii-11 anehois and narrowlv 
.«pe$| destiui-ti'iii. The sc-br. 1‘ar-i- 
■ •n. ii it'-.:.: -t. went ashore on (,‘lurk s 
l -lie Ro-.-r. lirele, ami Flying 
.oid of port, and Ida .May of 
tf. Me.. ashore near Fort 
I'o,at at tie- entrance to tin- harbor. 
1 in-: an- ala i- doubts LettUig oil' 
i be first named vessel, as she lie- in a 
precarious condition. Hie rest will a 
off nr high tide. 
X ft a lioit'itai, Mass., Jan 11 >cln. 
l.i.a Morkson "i JJaugor. Ci.fiord Fart 
.1"':.I:-"!’, for Host on, coal laden, parted 
: chain and dragged afoul of the sehr. 
( lura W. HI well and .slipped one anchor 
and kedge and went ashore at the head 
of the harbor, losing botham-hors. kedge, 
hawser ami boat, broke main-boom and 
im-; with other damage, She is leaking. 
kiln u t-H-lir. 0 entile, of Rock- 
land. dragged ashore near the village 
wharf at tie in-ad of the harbor and her 
: udder unhung, but she is light and will 
hn\ to disi-harge. 
«... II jbn.tr 1 i.f'JVxas, has written a 
tin... ilumn letter to President Hayes 
T-’..is border affairs, giving details of 
Mi-\iean raids during the past twenty 
years. He declares that it lias been a 
depredatory war, that custom house offi 
et-rs liav.- been murdered, custom houses 
taken and robbed, post offices robbed and 
burned, hundreds of citizens killed and 
some tortured. Wm. McMahon, for in- 
stance. had his legs cut off and was forc- 
ed to walk on the stumps. Murdock was 
chained, a harrow placed on him and lie 
was burned in his own house within five 
miles of Corpus t1 iilisti. Women have 
been made prisoners and subjected to 
treatment too horrible to mention. Mexico 
has afforded an asylum for robbers and 
Indians, and millions of dollars worth of 
Texan property have been sold in Mexico 
in public markets. Children have been 
captured and carried into Mexico and 
held as slaves. Mexico has refused to sur- 
render raiders or to allow their being cap- 
tured by the entrance of Texan officers 
into Mexico, (low Hubbard asserts that 
Texas does not want war, but simply pro- 
tection from Mexican violence. He charg- 
es that the San Klisario mobs that shot 
Howard. McBride and Atkinson to death, 
were composed largely of Mexican citi- 
zens. He says Mexico should make 
amends for crimes committed by her citi- 
zens. 
The Fishery Commission. 
Vi i.i'sTA, Me.. It. I'lie commission 
to revise ami consolidate the fishery and 
game 1 nvs of the state, will report a bill 
to the legislature in a day or two. ll for- 
bids the taking .11 Maine water* of mack- 
erel, herring, porgie.s or menhaden, or 
fishing therefor by purse 01 drag seen -. 
except ill waters outside of a straight lua 
drawn from In adland to headland, by the 
se: am- of \ esse Is and other property. and 
inposition of tines, sir- ills. ii< pi t 
slieittls md fish wardens are to enforce 
the law The governor shall appoint one 
or two persons commissioners of fisheries, 
who shall hold the otl'uv three years and 
have a general supervision of lisherios. 
They shall examine dams and othe; 
obstructions in rivers and streams, and 
deteimale the necessity and local m o| 
fish w ay s, 
A fisli way shall lie provided by the 
owners through every dam across rivers, 
frequented by salmon, shad or alewivcs 
A penalty is attached for not doing 
! Fisli ways are to he kept open and unob- 
structed from the 1st of Mac to the Ihth 
of July. The governor shall appoint fish 
wardens to enforce tin- pro\ i-uni-'- ot all 
public laws relating to fislie: ie*. X.iwein. 
i hedges, traps, drift or set nets shall U- 
; ween the first ot vpt nd loti f J y 
I have a weekly close time of two da vs 
from sunrise on Sat dux to 
Monda 
All such shall he telide!ei1 uicapabli : 
takinr lisll oil alld al'te! the lath day of 
dune, in cadi year, except it: the l’eiioo- 
— a 1;\er in dm tin- irphir. •» \»y him 
'the Kemutln'e rivet and its tributaries be- 
am fiddler's Me.o h. and Upon the cast 
outside of any river ■ r stream, m which 
localities the nets may remain upon mi- ii 
weirs until the loth of .It;', 
Weirs, hedges and traps any be placed 
in any depth of water tin- owners may 
c’.n -, ■—i not to \ert ,: |On |n l la low 
u ate: 
IV, iac mi's from Apt; 1st. H7t\ no 
ailnioa. shad, aii " n e or any o hei migra- 
tory tish shall be taken a hove the flow of 
the tide in any w ate; of :lie State. 
l he- shall not in- taken within dim 
mis of any tish way or mill nice be 
twei N yeni 
except by alls?!;::.;'. a 
i lose time of salmon i> from the loth 
J : 1" 1st \p. :l. \.. -melts shah 
; be tak, n except by hand and line from 
the loth ot March to I-t o V-xi-mber. 
A an util close time foi land-locked sal 
m in. t: it. tor a-. Mack bass, .X 1st ■>! 
s ; let to 1st of May N 
shall take s a-h. exe.-p: by tin ordinary 
method nl hook and line 
N person si:a kill 
possession any land-lockeii salmon, ti"lit 
mil torrue_Uetween tin 1 of Hel 
I st ot May 
N o pc rs 111 a i 
j kaid except trout, fresh and -alt water 
-: in smelts, n n >w -. -te.. to any ■■ 
t.-rs now frequented by tlo.U. ept i;i 
del cel tain restrictions. 
W liters may I.. a- de > 
niissioners for the cult r. at lolioitaii which 
shaM be protected 
1 lie lull also eneour.i a-- at.- enter- 
prise in the cultivation .i-i Inivra'd 
to rame the lull pi"\ ides rat no person 
betbri • let I -t. I“", t .v 
destroy any moo.-,- n tic- state \- a- 
sou shall after that t me h ii de- 
stroy with does any moose. .. ,-i the 
1 st ot .1 iUUi.tl \ .tllil t lie I -1 
a pel ; o-o : 
No persi 
v. hli d i.rs any de. oi cal r i. 
Idle eioYi‘1 
of tins act 
\■' li.i.. iii. ■■■ : 111■. -• 
1 '■ 1*1' 11 l!i' 1st ll.t- it .llilM ai. i til' l -»t 
4 ii tl* 
tislies. Nil person si ill k e 
ll.S J| 'Sl*SS,*l|.. I it .1 ..***.* \ 11* Isl* 1'*’ 
'.ill*, ant tt .id dark. 1. .-I. !i ; 
tt.'iiiirnrk. 1'i'ttvi I*.I 1 t-iviniii*: I .i:i-1 
I S' ■ ■ Hi >l‘jltl 
kill an> parti id. l>.*l ti*i*n I •t*t,i*m 1 «*i 
Ik:., a:.-I Srpit .: : I V, 
/rouse i.i*tt\i*i*,i .1 nun: I -' ntnl >i ’- 
!..*' I 
Itlii-I prut is. -it am I* 
altit's fur tin' ilestr t ion nf ea- 
The War in the East 
i. 1:: lit >•; w If, -111: .. 
ST. l’KIKKsl! It a ! I" 111 Iii 
1 Juke Nicholas telegraphs Iowmj 
■. iin :ii i 1 : i. :ti .January !<: 
lain l;al!)py t" rimat athlati* .our unr- 
est) *: a virpirt gained Tl rsday 
i. Had t/.ky has ai':i*i perai 
: / t a. '-apt ■ i tt.sh 
aiuiy delritdinn Slii) 
»f forty-one halt on*. t« nd 
one regiment of euvalty 'ritiei M 
has iKTUuit'd hi an. k * 
link s4>! ink.!. 
t iti: nn niii:iti \ l -i 1 111• • n 
l.oM.os. dan. II. s. n*at:nn i- vn 
in. the t ietory •*• ’n It -suns ui Si. pi a 
i* The Time this mommjj stiys 
I'l.i Hussians h i nv i mipara- 
easy task lift! :• thet t. Tin op 
•.inrtunit;. of pourinu !•*••*arm.-- tin 
I! iik.it!- a fe :t su ipost-d last snriiinei t" 
i — easy i.»rai;«-m:i|>l;-ht: tit n-n\ linally 
Th i: ns ai suUstaii lly 
tuastei "i the last i .::■■.*! Turk- 
i-!i di-ti-nti* Even thin- indicates th- 
titter disorder and dens l.di/.atton "f the 
I tint- 
! He I In list now make peace ,i 
■sesiw-s t«* preserve ,111V nstantial pur- 
fils territory 1 ist a< cept 
harder terms now than w mid haw been 
accorded her a year ago. but the exper- 
ience oi tin- past tvvehc months mum 
haw taught Iter that it' -he aw’. |wi 
to e.. j ec: con ilcti id ti 
discomfiture, ending m an ignominious 
surrender. An English alliance i- impos- 
sible. There not the remote : pros 
peer ot any other power coining to her aid. 
Engined \ ill piotee! Hr : isil a eo -! 
thev are threatened. w it wiii not deteiid 
the Turk from the conxeiiuenre- ■■! his 
misdeeds." 
h '• 1 N 1* A \ .Vi« *: I Klv I ■ i, i»J. 
i«» 1.1 ''•* I \ M'MAMi 
x t.\ OKIE Jan. I l. A 1 .on.Ion pc 
ial -ays a cnsis in the East .- near at 
hand, l'he 1 .a' n has beeomi great 
uplicated a thin tin icist few hours 
Italy and Germany maidenly wrought 
England face to lace with a new i.-sm 
more startling to her people than any 
event since the lieginning of the win. I he 
unquestioned dominance ot Russia in the 
held ha- forced England to order her fleet 
I'l mi Malta to its old anchorage a Hesilm 
Hay with the presumed intention of e 
teriug th’ 1 >:irdanelles atari early day. 
Germany and Italy suddenly declare they 
have interests in the East as well a 
Great Kritaii Perhaps Spain having a 
tolerable navy may. have something to 
say. At any rate, the action of the Ger- 
man and Italian governments is unequiv- 
ocal. Hismarek'.s policy made clearer. 
He is determined England shall not per- 
form acts really warlike miles.- she arrays 
herself as Russia's open enemy. she 
shall not go to Gallipoli cxee] as ilie ac- 
tive ally of the Turks. The importance 
of the action of these two nations cannot 
he exaggerated. This sudden reappear- 
ance of Italy as a Mediterranean power 
indicates that the government of King 
Humbert 1st is disposed to assert Italy's 
claims to a controlling inllneuee in East- 
ern politics. 
A special Horn t onsr.intmople says the 
IY>rte has acceded to the demand «»i Rus- 
sia. and lias sent two plenipotentiaries to 
the Russian headquarters fully empower- 
ed t<> treat for an armistice, without any 
reference to Constantinople. 
MOW KX'Jf.ANO I K.K1.S. 
M A S' IIKSTEU. Jail. 1* A Loudon d.<patcli to 
the Luartlian says, it is reported that tin < abim-t 
Monday decided that tin* troopships .1 tinuoi home 
ward hound from India, with Idth meii the Ktt 
phrates outward bound with 111.’ both reported 
1 -ith inst. at Malta, should proceed tor their re- 
spective destinations. This >in>w> more pacific 
ideas prevailing, but the strain between the two 
sections of the Cabinet is verv great. 
Russia's purposes are distrusted, not withstand 
ing the Czar is said to have given further assur- 
ances within the past few hours, but serious dan 
gers are looming up in another direction. A move- 
ment is imminent on the part of Lennany to ob- 
tain the sea board under conditions which would 
seriously affect England. The consideration is 
having great influence in the Cabinet on the side 
of those who advocate England s reserving her 
strength. Some deeply important information has 
just reached this country leading to the conviction 
that a warlike policy on England's part in the East 
would be the forerunner of more serious oompli cations nearer home 
WaaLinston Matters 
I UK SII.VKH lit 1.1.. 
The W ashington correspondent nt the 
Heston Trat oiler telegraphs : "Mr. Jones 
sats that the silver men will not aeeept 
tie hi!' as a'aendeil 1 • v the Senate l'i- 
nanee t .mmiittee. hut intended to vote 
down Mies, amendments, itnd then pass 
tla hid a it mne from the House. It is 
the opine tt of prominent Senators that 
the debate o’, a tins question will not ex- 
it e a tot two or three week'. A 
ntetaliet the finance Committee, and 
an "ppm.. nt the pending hill, said 
Sat'ii J it. that in his judgment the best 
tiling that mid happen would be for the 
silt advo. .ties to pass the bill as it came 
he II I'liis measure is so ex- 
treme that it ■ annot eommand a two- 
thirds tote, and it' failure to become a 
law l.v means of the President's veto, 
would demoralize the silver men to such 
an extent, that they would then he glad 
to nme to terms" 
i\ (II rUL IT.FsIIVKN l's riUALS 
Washiv..ton. Jan. li Fhi< mornings 
\\ is-li;ii>iii ii■ Post contams a sensational 
article, which asserts that tin* moraine 
the Preside nt renominated Filley to Post- 
ma ter tit >: Lotus. Seerettery Schutv. 
who has lone been .it political enmity 
with I'.ii ■. and earnestly opposeil his 
ri-no:niiiat:o:i, dtaJ.ircd the President's 
,n tiiin to In a piece ot perfidy, and 1111 
ined atelv went to the White House and 
liamic l h tv- _tii.it0>n to the President, 
I wlii ii i■ |>11 the itter with teats 111 his 
■ m !nts.a,o] 1 M' .-sclmi/. to withdraw 
h; rcsieiiatioti and c\elainii-il that Filley's 
etention had been Senatoi Morton's d> 
ttie i.',|iiost ot bin (Hayes), and finally 
'.ucitii'il S,-ia ct.it \ > !hii and persuaded 
him to withdraw lus res /nation for a 
time h promising him the Heflin Mis 
It :.i .in President and Mr. Schurz 
iiei iitie to confirm the statements made 
b\ tile l'os>. l'liere is reason to believe 
! that they were made on the authority of 
1' iiit.- i. t he :'t. Louis lounialist. who i- 
11 M:. >■ I: r/'s confidence : hence some of 
t!ie 'tor. has the color of probability. 
mr in vrsi ii; \thi\s oi:hekki>. 
P.i llnise Democrats relieved them- j 
si-'u S n! "He 11t!*‘.-stmi: to-day by Solidiy I 
—1 —"■ ii! Mr \\ h| a:i I pax-sing the | 
;|i>, i-r 11 -cation. auiliori/iiig thorough 1 
investigations hy various t'ouuuittees ot 
; n- Ib'Usi-. I’hi- member ot' the I»em- 
• "-r.nii• minority which was so badly 
worsted y i-ierdav are saying pretty hard 
things ,I ..a atie absentees who made 
deteat pnssibh \ isenteeisui 
■• tin* worst enemy i'i the I*eiho 
■ n a part a: In- tun: sc since this t m 
gie-s issei'ii.i.*• d. I’he majority is so small 
the Itepubi ran leaders, who are on 
;in .. w ii deirat many measures ua i 
-s .hr 1 '■•nioriat- are coiislaiuly at 
: iiists paired w hen absent. A 
Demur: :! r .ill' s ha- been railed lur | 
\i.i:i' 1 .i immediately alter thr adjourn• 
!..' ■. hii-h means oi prc\ i-ii!,ng ab 
-i■ 11t■ -:n tin* inture and ot' securing 
’i : *■ i: w : .1 be <1 isrussed. 1’llr 
s : th n est gation now ordered 
.* a. -. hr .'ISiiil 1'. i 
rvitiu .<• 1 .efcistat ure 
V •. I" : ill .'.... .x-' 
u : -•: i '■> .a resrar.l t-. 
? ■ i I i ’. 11 the :u!. 
.:. ■■ •;-y t •• w M 
..uti. Hulise ter*. 
V V ta v -• -' the a\ -!. ill ; 
:.t t- war i for tin* a'.o!ii|..n ,,j 
.! I" !.*11.■ihe law rehit 
■ ■ : .-eta a at lea .ar 
•, ... ton w h. ’! -r they w.ll 
'■ i• i-1 nr rriM I 
'I T i. 1. .. rea. estate 
a"; -w a- r. l up.,;heearie* 
t I » i(i. fe*’ ■ a- the Lee.-la' .le 
v tf.-s 1» *;• *.i o- a-. l IMiu-i'ia 
V T ■■ w !. :y -h .h have the riirht 
i r-r ; 
V •' 1.' 1 ll '• let » el.it l! I?: the 
a ill M 
I\ ■ i.'a M< I ■ ■ a j ia! ;V a 1 t he 
>• it 1 « i.j-at.;- i: a 
>t ■ l‘et:f w >e ] '■ e — 1 I* 
aa .ears a* rest-.red for 
*h* •■••o .:•;••• .elat.i.ii to :titpns« ’. 
a: i i r I 
•a. ;*t. t: it i! rr:. a a !-la", t 
.... !-e -,.a \ ;VeU. Hie 
*; .j-rane. i. phatiou a: 1 the 
i v*k* ••• hy ■1 .:ii• p.-t-.r o;,ei>. 
i !i >. at’.n i! V-'t- e lVe a .»:• 
"•! !..• n >• -hi.-fi ; ;• 
r-of !:• t., hv .• let.- ,e ‘on: 1 
.*:• o e i 1 is. m i* refer: -1 the 
solution wit> 
..-t- •Jeiaorah/' the eiirveta 
ll •• t i | h tf t ;• 1; ... 
law r 
;•* w 1 .■ .a : a iron: arn->: 
-• •' : :T i th*•! -r m. tfe; ..' 
te-t. or repair of vi^se’..* 
•:,i .• :••••: r* oil r-.eify t trmie t>erw.-eu 
•. -r* ai I <»t:.• r •—o fr-.a. 
••* i'k;-;e a ir.ii.era! surv.-i of tie- 
I >•> a- t.. de i•»r .'m-i.niii! elections 
tun 
: w.;'• •!'•;.ta\ati 
Hot: 1 r,: d .!'■ iMj-r'.i-d M..pd iv afterm .o. 
\ -! v II doth dr Iti.-I.e. <d the 1 .*■_!.- i 
di 11! e .1-'. ■!.loriock ’hi- after?!. M *11 The 
e..;, !:,!ttee \ ■! e- rep. >rtfd 1U til!! t fie 
1 I> 11; ti.e •• •; tested Yroo>* .ok 
I'.-.’h. 1 1* It Hep.iidie'i: ree.-lve,! -jV 
M ii M-r.lt fill 
V: T v C .... .. Tied .1 -..1 
1 !'■• 11 pet it,..11- p'e-ellted \ bill W l~ 
.•».•!;!.-.1 t ’.u e ai. a p.ii ■ .file or.- «»t t.-aUs .d 
..n* thit!; I"**-1 inhabitants to phn e voter.- mtuie- 
1 the petitioi 
••• •'--••• the \i •‘ entral institute .it 
te» Elect 
i; •• -lined Xehemiah ii .Hand not to appear, a.- 
•• -.-at li'oi.i \\ v>h 111ii’ >*' -.learlv belongs T.. H :! <IU1 
it.--. who at pre -el.t ...Id- it \ H.-’l-e .-. .|:i 
■" .--tit.: it.-- wa- apt.oiiite 1 
A -i Id la tie- Seriate, a lar^e number .t 
: j • 11..: wa •! .*>.* tiled to amend the phunnrnv 
i. tti.it -»p:.’: .-ai.. may keep into',l.-ating lhjuor- 
h-r je.i:ti:;up pdy-i.-iails' prescriptions. They 
a. tiotn .-very part ol ’h.* state Hon. P P 
Hi.rleied, uassw.ru ts S*.»nator from V roost ook 
oimt v. and the remonstrance oi h.imnnd .Maduran 
aj Itnst ? line was presented. I'll** matter was 
r< terred to m •st!iratin$r e-.mnuttee of seven 
u !e> will pror.-.-d forthwith in their work. Order 
pi eseiit*-'! Tliat the savimrs bank law may be ; 
-mended, allowing t.atiks to loan money on person j 
dId- !v-. t'.-i hard and honest m«>uev 
par.-- i u Hi; o'le dis-er.ti’!;. Vote 
Tangdon XV. Moore m New Trouble. 
L.Higdon YV Moore, wno grad:ialet 1 
1 •:11 riionja>t«>n I Ti.son about a year ago, 
! at tin* end «»; a .seven years* tipprentice- 
! ship t<» ;ht* wheelwright trade, to which 
!.•• w;is stditenc d for robbing the Lime- 
rock Hank, appear-, not to have profited 
b\ 1. di-co.line under Warden Hire, 
j Tlie follow ;>g .!*-<patch tells the story of 
1 his latest exploit, which it mas be hoped 
■ viil be hi> last ci public. lb* is a man of 
more than common ability tor deviltry, 
and hi> etlbr.s are apparently all in that 
| line. A t--i“grani dated New York, 1 >•*(*. 
‘dHtll. sa x s : 
Lang :i*r* \\ '!'»«»;■ •. a ..is ('harle> Adams. wus 
arrest' d about t wo months ago in this city, with 
Charley Briggs, on suspicion of bring one of the 
• »im!»nd_. port Hank robbers Briggs was subse- 
.|iiently eonvictoil (.t stealing trunk of jewelry in 
Wore'-sier. an11 sent to prison b*r tise years 
Mooit was taken to Boston, accused of a bond 
torgerv. >1 linallv discharged. He soon retum -d 
to this city This morning a man audit woman ! 
walked rapidly up sixth avenue and turned into an 
oys'.-r saloon at No. '.Mi Another man erossrd 
rapidly from ilie otle*r side of the street and look 
ed in at the door of the saloon Then lie entered 
and sli pped silently to the further end of tin- room 
where the man and the woman were. \s In* go? 
within reaching distance, he suddenly seized the 
lean around the neck with one arm. and made 
three lunges at his neck with the other, and in 
staidly from one of the cuts blood spurted to tin* 
floor, and then tin* man who was stabbed feii. The 
ussabant looked lor a second at the woman and 
then tied, running rapidly up Sixth avenue -That 
man is my in,'band," the woman said, 'and lie is 
jealous of me. The wounded man was cared for. 
Two of tin* cuts were serious, one just grazing tin* 
carotid artery Second hemorrhage is setting in. 
and this is fatal. Detective Slaviu arrested the 
assailant, and on reaching the Mercer Street Police 
Station In* was recognized as Langdon W. Moore. 
Moore has lately suspected that his wife, who is 
the widow of Dad" * unuiiigham. was intimate 
with Herbert H Thompson, and he watched her 
until she met Thompson. How long he followed 
her before he stabbed Thompson, he refused to 
tell 
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The Dead King at.d the Pope. 
\ most stking example of the irony >1 
eircnmstaaee w as the death, last W cdn**.-- 
da\. of the robust \ tetor Kinrnnmic1. King 
ofltall while tile fee'.'e- old I’ope >1 Home 
still li\es. and was enabled to send to h 
long-time politieal enemy the papal bless 
ing. conferred at the mouth of death, e\ett 
upon the e vommuiiicatcd Had the eaV 
dashed the news of Hitts Ninth's di ni e 
at any time within the last year.no intel- 
ligence would hardly have been less un- 
expected hut the old Hope has iitigri -d 
oil. sit tug ill life at tile side of hi- own 
open -grave, lit it i! lie has lived to.it last 
see his pr sott hecpet and etictm stricken 
down, in a few daw-, in ai! his prodigious 
energy and v it a I force has lived to see the 
si if i ■ i ami hunter, whose fibres seemed o 
steel, laid tow ill the embrace fit death 
How strauge must lie the feeling,s of tin 
HniititV at tins moment I Ho.-. intense! 
must lie wish for a new lease ot life for 
ottU a few yearsot strength that hr tint 
take advantage ot events alnt iestofe. at 
least ;it a measure, the 'token tontines 
of the Homan IVrhaps it.- eon!.: m 
tact do little; nevertheless the death of 
him whom lie considered his arch < m ; i> 
must open to his sad old e-.es a long ■ >- 
ta of lifilliailt Jiossil.i lilies d’vams. all 
dtearns. doubt. Hi t none the real 
•o the Unman Hi ml ill', wlm was always 
lealntis ot hi owit ti tnporal t "iHl 
there If a more startling lo- on on the 
limitations ot weak hamanit. I’m: m 
situation. ilfaUiatii as g i !;.; t- ■ ■ a- 
|ietis.;tand win !.» men 1 ••• titer 
pi'eted a all ex p!V.- i"0 •' 1 
H.O nil ■• t -pan 
lH.lt. lies! 
11 llnl D'-.-i m In )>1; !■ ;■ 111 ! •■ 
llliuun '»!• i_lI'll 1 'll 1 ill sketch nf the -.lie 
kitlil. I'll! HIM' n! the In.nil faets nl in- 
careri uM esjiri',.i!lv In "i1 (ilia'll i* 'i Iji 
> lit nt 
i-ail | n*l till | n In- hi "'ll \ I ;i'» '"I 'll n I 
■ aiit.u. I nr tin- ti: 't I tin- ... ... 
"a. Italy lias lnrn -jw. erneil In a l.itia 
a linsi- sn\v:vi;:!it( 1.1 IS ", 11111 11 ill ail 
laa stati that kina; w. 'n eh 
just i.i >-.-a.-eil. \ ;etnr Kintn.tnuc! II.. son 
nt tliailus Vlln-rt. •• s.ia n.a. .mi Tt.e- 
resa. ihuurhter of the i irati'l 11 i 
natld f Tuscan} He : 
e;c I'l i : ..ad I I-'. a 1 in" ! >u, ■■ 
SaMi}, tile : M 
ria \i.h laid* uf V l"he at to* ttie 
house nf \::s!t:a has ion.; heeti let irk 
side ,"i tiie • \t i'aeidinar. ,id\ tint_; .' 
,:.ts -a.niieil le. matrimonii ! allt.im ,- ami 
a\va\ 1'iii'k in the fifteen'll een; "ii; 
fore 'lie Ill's; I Tie' \ ml; all !' : tlii'liu 
tliai • -bafts Were : nidi Matthias » " 
vinos. a’eatest a ilamatc an; kina- 
■ i. it .' sail 
whicit has lie,, n translated and atn|i! th ; 
as follows 
> util A ;-X1, a- !-; U- -iit»< 
\'. o :.. ■: u 
The marriage, however, of Y to- ■, 
niunuel 11. to the Archduehi-.-.- was an 
fveejition to th;> rule, tot :: .s jn'.it 
that it brought little, it any. advantage 
to tin tse of Uapsburg lie wa 
trusted by Italy on account nt this tea; 
riage; hut the suspicions were ground- 
less. for vion on the gild of Mari it. I-)-, 
his father. Charles Albert, issued his 
proclamation announcing that in bad 
raised the 'aimer of Piedmont as tin- 
champion ot Italian unite, V ictor Em- 
manuel took command ot the reserve 
army, numbering go,(HMt men. i»m- w. l; 
later the Austrians were driven from 
Milan, the 1 mno crossed, ami the king 
dom of Italy proclaimed. At tins time 
as a soldier, A i- tur Emmanuel won welt 
earned distinct .on. This war 1; -ted iu-t 
one yeat t at the end tin- Austrians wm. 
victorious, and the heart-broken t'liurles 
Albert abdicated in favor ot h son \ a-t 
responsibilities ow t"ll gum \ ictot Etn 
tnanuel. and in a political sense he prm -d 
himself conspicuously equal to them. As 
we have just seen, he succeeded, in March. 
Jstti. to a mete fragment of Italy, but by 
making the most of tdvantages which 
the wars ot other powers from time to 
time gave him. he succeeded, in a reign 
ot less than twenty-nine years, in con- 
solidating Italy, and establishing hi.- scat 
ot government at Koine. It was with the 
aid of the diplomatist favour that he 
seized all these advantages: he even 
made use of the liberal patriot (iaribaldi. 
And during bis entire reign be was al- 
ways a liberal politician himself, though 
be brought down upon his bead tin dis- 
trust of the extreme republicans, like 
Joseph Maz/ini ; and on the other hand 
he had to endure the excommunication 
from the Church of Koine. Ma/zini ac- 
cused him of being committed to expe- 
diency rather than to principle ; the 
l'ope called him the “robber King." In 
many battles lie proved himself a brave 
man, and this is his chief distinction. His 
pleasures were neither intellectual nor 
refined. His amours with women in the 
low ranks of life caused much scandal 
and annoyance in lti.s family and nation. 
Having united all the states of Italy, 
Victor Emmanuel made his official en- 
trance into Home on the 2d of .juiy, IS71 
and here he resided at the Quirinal until 
his death, lie had been excommunicated 
eleven years before for attacking the 
temporal power of the Church. In con- 
sequence of his sale of church lands, his 
occupation of Koine, etc., lie was looked 
upon by the Pope as an usurper. The 
Italian parliament in May. 1*71, enacted 
a statute known as -‘The bill of the Papal 
guarantees,” giving to the Pope posses- 
sion of the Vatican with its dependencies 
and the I.ateran and Castle Gomlolfo : ^ 
yet the venerable IN nit ill', regards himself 
as a prisoner, and has so regarded him- 
self since Victor I mmanuel entered the 
Qttirinal. 
I'he King's recent illness was brief, but 
painful he died of miliary fever. His 
age was tifty-seven years, nine months 
and twenty six days. The late King is 
succeeded by his eldest soil. Prince Hum- 
ber;. now nearly thirty-four years of age 
a young mat) wlmse chief distinction is 
that of physical courage. The new King 
;s s.rd to have hecil long unpopular with 
the Italian people, and they have gener- 
ally withheld front him all public demon- 
strations ot legat'd, t inlet King Hum- 
bert the machinery i government will go 
on a> before, but his attitude toward the 
Homan Church w ill be watched with great 
merest It is feared by some that the 
new monarch will pursue a more rigorous 
persecution ot the imreh than Ins lather 
did. hut -".teli a course would evident!'' he 
unpopular and unwis,. \ prince lie 
has been .mp: Mi-nt. e -per i! m his 
utteiani es .,-t is hope ;ii.it a a Kitu he 
will show wisdom. 
\ burp li-lit : ok place .n the House 
f oi Represent at:'Mill'on tires.-. last week. 
< 'Vrl Fernando \\.i'- te -olutlon -I'ill- 
to the eoinmii lee of:lie House tin- power 
t* in' esti-ate the preset!' or past admin- 
isti a lions * fan' of the puhiie departments 
orotlii-ers. In ronsennunee of the absence 
! oflfeitHHT it .Halt pot a 'ulistituteuilopt 
oil w liieh took the force out of the r-solu- 
am. lint 'sei,u. iv. in a tul 1 louse 
Wood's iri-iua! '.i-Tiiii \vs- adopted. 
1: i- iii.ii Ualiie how .-tisiti'e tin K- 
i puhii-'ans aie to an> piopositi.in to tires 
1 
ti-ate the departments, and how desper- 
! utely the\ li-ht nu> attempt of the peo- 
ple's lepri seiitat e- to in'estinate the 
I eotldilet of the peoph set v aids. Snell 
sensitiveness is vein suspicious, to s.r. 
! the least. 
The wbirlicu 1,1 time i-ntm- about 
I -tran-< e.l^rasts I I-ill. after this 
pa pi h;nl ran at ts head lor two 
e of I ten. p,. Mel lei hi 11. ;1S 
the lilies! call 1. ■ 1.11 ■ f tl.o I’.e- ill'll. I 
it had the satislaeiiiiii ol se-in-him maile 
tin- tv-ulai nominee of the par!'., with 
I iror-t l! I' ndleto’l eatldid.lte for \ e 
I’n-s den; I he. a. '. the .Host lii11«-1 and 
nils.tii puloi. d.u. i-i and abase, and " ■ 
dele (ted Vml no" M. Ch n t til 
■.oi il New 
I,. | III I s I -■ s,. 
from >! I— I- -hat. :!.•• im. .t is 
the j.isi oi,.liable inu111n■ a the ue\t 
1 I-'. :l .. N t I. ell' 'll 
\ VI |. M I... I -. ■ lit tin- It,- 
j■;11■:i. i;i ( a.i riTi.-i n| Ohio ;■••]».i M Hi- 
ll it ir illy il.-ti t hi ■ It -h-• ji. a In. is to mu 
..I !:-Tii. .hi'! ii-.miiiia that the l.itlet 
lias j it11 ..'!••• I t lie jilaci- lit Ii ! -1 i. 
1 
ii .ssjiit.i-r t" .i ..ii liieinl. \ at ii-. |iti-> 
.'!■ ■ ---I it '! ii- ~e!:. 111- tile ! i.l;, 
.1 Cl III,-I \i--At.in t", Ml.- 11la. .■ New 
i"!i J- I i-r;. jmj. ulai tij.ui. .;j»- "I tin- edi 
tin > "I I In- in- ilimit i.:1.1tit:-• atiil well 
jualiiii •: Niia the ij111-i-ti"ti i- will tin- 
I >'-m- .■ -ii him. ->r ■ive 
It. j .i eh an •• 
Mi- I >'-i!n"Tat i. -'late < miuitfiec met 
it \ ■ _ -st ■. ra '.1;; atie-Timin. e\ cry 
«"nusit > hilt \tii|ro>i i>-.r:n I •••in- repre- 
tite, 1 : l-\ l’illslmi \u-ustu, was 
ice!*-,! t ini 1 11..til. l! ih-eiineil tn 
'l l I-. ami .I lb:: 11. N ull '.Ill lit I',.; tlaini 
tn N Her 
llan-nr. elected .Secretary I' 
a :.I ; in■; ; : 'n- m * <t it, r -.. 
I eii! at :i I’.ii'i lead, si I'ai-sday. June 
l~- 
('liatn ii.-i' in,. -.■ i I tile I ’resident. 
sc-tti t 'ia\ e kt'-ki it tin man that 
tired .. I »i I hate s|e-eial eth-et 
New Ha; thus h the jin- 
-i tun— ,t> aittlmr. hy di.-crcdit 
na the I’;'-.' i*■ 11". it s..enis really tn hate 
resulted in hi-' I..rseaient. The late 
11' i'-ihlie.in i-.myi• 11thuin. in.. the r—— 
m in' i-l"j>t •■!. Inn I t lie I-ilinw in- 
t! 1 r it u-,. iv _rn.1!pitT-iimn ml 1 a 
•* I*r— I!a\in -:: i»-r Ti.• -• _r!i a:. I >.»!»•:. 
.. ! ..il a: •; ;:•• :• -.■•*. w hiie 
« •• a-iiu ft :i**••!••: -'-*•! •• \u»n ::i i<s|»( «-t 
t t!:<’ j-t> ,t •> w-U'- .!.- i: *• li•> }tu- 
ti- a'.<1 ''il.i-t- -.I ke«*(. ta’.lh with tile 
:ni 1> ■”.!'•• t t: uii-i. eniii.lry 
>ie»: :;/.•« .i -t. ethi M .*• -| h< -t l; ii 
e.iii Mai tl aiiai’.ni.-lr.it ■ 
Th* 1.’ : .1- •: 1' : ■. ■■ > I great 
-lUTe-Rfs in tliei: w.ir with tie- Turks. 
I'lte loss te. tii” 1 at;.•:• ,t ati e”:ne army 
it Shipka pass. evil ms disas 
■et's. lias lieeli < w hdtnm. \ panic 
lias seized the whole people within teach 
of the liussian armies, and refugees rrow d 
the roads :oi oust an t mople. or ot he r sup- 
posed places of refuge, Ihplomacy lias 
been so ij.-verA managed by the minis- 
'”1 of the i' a:. that iHigland's influence 
eem- to lit tlieuti.ili d. ami there really 
tppear l»- a,. Hopes tor the Moslem ill 
the future. It is pi..i,able that his bin. 
bom ha- ih-pai ted. 
lion .lohn d Vdam rejuesenta 
irotn 1 leering, has ra, ed the ipieslion 
whether it will not be best to have dee 
Hole in .M illie every other year, instead 
"fe-ety year, as it pre-cut. It would 
la- a eliange very much for the better 
and the elections humid be held m No\ 
1 
etnber. 
t ong:v.s.-iu.ili I. I! Iteed, ot th-- First 
Maine distnet. appear- to have made a 
good impression on tir.-t taking the floor 
tor a '[leech. The Boston Herald's tor 
I'espotuletU makes tile tallowing note of 
i his remarks 
It*" looks ilk Hi.-keys' I'.it l„>y ..r It.,I, tng- issill. 
iiut li.i- a go..; v,,;< c ami ii IliiiMit iiiiiamir.it .speak 
.g He silo s'.at 1” i111V that il” kll'-H- lu.n to stop 
*vi.‘‘tl to- g"t through lit- e-hlri-sscl the House in 
opposite.: to tin- free iuvestigutioii iif the Kx.-.-u 
tiie 1>1‘|. utineut. uii.t iiia.ii- a. foreiMe a short 
speech a- it was possible to make ou that .(uestion 
I lie leeluig ot hostility to British rule 
seems mstthdned among the Irish. I he 
recent arrival in Dublin of four Fenians, 
lih -rated from twelve years imprisonment, 
was made the occasion of an excited 
demonstration. A procession of twentt 
| thousand men, with tlags and twenty 
bands of music, met tit Fenians, who 
wt-iv greeted with e\ cry demonstration of 
joy, seized by the crowd, hoisted upon 
their shoulders, and taken to carriages. 
The Koekland opinion proposes to drum the 
Heltast .louriiiil out of the Immocnitic camp, lie 
cause ih<- latter insists that the Demoeniev should 
not make an issue against tin* law prohibiting 
dram shops (Lewiston Journal 
Our neighbor has been using for a long 
time a “spirit stirring drum" made from 
one of his ow n whiskey casks but its use 
lias moved no one but himself. 
< >ur Koekland neighbors had a hard ex- 
perience in the recent gale. It is a pretty 
serious time in a harbor, when a good 
sized steamer is blown ashore and knock- 
ed to pieces. 
Senator Boardtuan has our thanks for 
Legislative documents. 
Letter from Boston. 
Correspondence ot the Journal. 
Boston. Jan. 14, l^/r1. 
We have reached that season ot inac- 
tivity which is sure to follow the bright 
Christmas carnival a time when business 
seems stagnant, local variety depend' ut 
upon what few happenings cun he gleaned 
trotn a most unfruitful held : and when 
newsgatherers are almost in despair. It 
is a fearful time of depression. 1 urn 
whichever way we may. it is impossible 
to see real e\ idenee of hope and prosper 
it\ among our business people : and each 
week a more lengthy column of failures 
and embarrassments is reported. The 
late startling failure of Messrs Churchill 
Co. •;< causing no slight alarm and tip 
prehension, and turns the thoughts ot 
I every one towards other firms that have 
I made desperate effort during the past 
| year to maintain a show of across by en 
urging stores and adding greatei attrai 
1 
tams >teadv. enterprising men they all 
* 
are. too, and well deserve nettet icsults 
| for then untiring etlort- hut the lavish 
I biivet- are rto longer plentiutily and good 
* 
v. 'she- and intentions w ill not add a ngV 
! dollar to the depleted batik an mu' It 
i- earnestly hoped that the January set 
dements vs .11 in ,-ome way balance, and 
that spring trade will brighten tie m.' 
i look. 
\\ .■ n<it genet.<l<y allow uin pen to 
|irnl«' .|iiil< deep ini" I in* dark. .i: < 11 y 
wastes "I destitution anil depression: but 
somehow "I late, each < 1 ay lu- hrought 
as s<<mi- new <■*. i.tenet* of tin* great siitlei 
i ing in out* city. A few evenings sin<*<* we 
j wen* railed f:mn the pleasant entertain 
I nielli "I ti lends t < listen to "lie of file 
many pitiful tales <,f want Whii h me in 
<• aistant attend nice at the street door. 
\ wan. worn looking woman, scantily 
lothed hut wealing a 'lee*.led appear 
aim- f respei 'ability awaited US The 
itnrv w a- t lie 'Id one ol >n kllesS and V .1.11 
struggle for work, until utter despaii had 
finally driven t ie mother to t.eg for food 
and el,,thing It might ha * e been some 
hidden instinct vyhieli drew invsi«tihh 
to the suppliant, hut when he -aid she 
j .mill Dot ohta'U city .lid. as 'lie had no claim anon Boston charity, ■ ■■ asked her 
funnel place "1 lesidellee. With teat' 
tilling her eye-, she said I eame Irotil 
Malle' Mi old home in Belfast was a 
good one. id I little dri allied when I 
,i*ed tle-re I should cu t beg from door 
to door l |ton fut thei inquiry. w e learn 
: that tin*family .-on.- well rrmemU-red 
n oui hnle it. the homestead, situated 
upon a pleasant and popular street is 
now handsomely remodeled, ilid owned 
and occupied by a well known <'iti.cn. 
She listened w III) eager tn rs[ to till* ill 
format i"ii we null I giv e Inu if the friends 
and ,n || laiiitani es si. fond I ■■id ill reeol 
lee* ;i,[J. ..lid seemed alll!"-! In lol gi I her 
pres.mi itiering,' in the delight .a dwvh- 
| mg m miagmatioti. l.u a briet time, .imoiig 
I he pi '-pel ..it da vs .a I lie past We 
UI 1 d pietufe the weal 11 il 1J s. U"e wolll.llt. 
Upon lie! I.-tlit 11 to the •!•' oi.ile II 'lie* alal 
..ai'iog one-, i t-l.iting tlm -tiange ein-iini 
start.. meet in someone from the ohl 
home, and f.inev that in a feelile wm we 
had sent a let of sunshine into the de- 
spairing heatts oi that little h"i:'i*h"ld 
W f are hear, for tie* >e, oi .1 t a- .:hr 
imirli riliiused voire if Mi— 11; :i:a A i« 
•“ll. l.iki Anna 1 ►u-ki: lo-i ih.t 
imitir e.in-rr, Miss Abbott has rm oil 
all kinds of slurs and tv butt's f;, m both 
press and people i'.e: ..nee he: return to 
Alllel ie.1. Her st! alive 1 .-:••; ’. 
klleu :.. to all Hite; steii .ea : \:,,• ■: : e.'.i 
singers. The elandrstine mat mgr. the 
treat-hen of her inaiiagei over thr ti.i'.er. 
who attributed all the tail ;rr of le- 
trai t t" her metlii'ienrv and last!;. th< 
pee .a.ir idea.' "I the lad;. In" «r I. w le ■ has 
a 'land. : -1 :• -r the prole “on ••. tjirli mar 
be adtaiiable m a woman o| such sturdv 
religious professions, but wliieh ■ -annul 
fail to meet with critiiU't.t from a puMie 
that pass ter being pleased, and experts 
\ uriri from a popular singe are hard 
to ovetvome That lie i11 
Is not denied: that she Mia ever he a 
litiaiii'ial sturess is doubtful. from the 
) H't'-sfllt J »!< >Sj 
I>i l.beu Tourje. f tin New Lnghiiid 
r.mser-atory id Mils is fast de\> ; 'ping 
Ins plans tiir (tie miii-li talked m exrursii.n 
in Ktirnpe, while tile great Exposition will 
be ill progress ::i Tans, file e •inpain is 
In lie exceptionally Si ,ei't, numbering two 
hundred and fifty. and will he made up 
largely of teachers, uiusieiaus. and a luppy 
sprinkling of "tile cloth." Lectures, eon 
certs, readings, and daily choral practice 
are advertised to take the place of the 
proverbial seasickness during both trail 
sits across the ocean. Competent mail 
ugers will ha\ e everything in eiiarge. and 
tile lucky members have only to enim the 
occasion liltin' utmost. The price of pas 
sage is too in gold uii'huliii. t-\els thing 
lor the entile trip, and the nst i- being 
rapidly rilled. 
A war is waging bet Wei-11 the 1 >aily I ran 
script and Wendell Chill,p-. \li Phillips 
is sieiicutint given t" calling hard names 
when lie classical temper is aroused, and 
in a recent lecture sneeringly pronounced 
tin* Transcript "the tea table organ of 
the Ihiston snobs." Ol course the popu 
i.ir daily could not have the due amount 
of respect for gre\ hairs under siu-ii a tire, 
and is playing a heavy stream upon the 
old gentleman.. \ complimentary ban- 
quet, tendered to the retiring may or, called 
| out the choicest gems from Talker's it 
was worth the price of a dinner at tile la 
minis house, just to read the bill of Tare. 
The week of prayer is over. Much inter- 
est was manifested in all the churche.-. 
it was rumored that Winslow, the forger, 
was in boston for two or three duvs last 
week, but he failed to make many New 
Veal's calls, if such Were the cast-. ..The 
Lydia Thompson troupe is with us again. 
I minus the bewitching Lydia, "bahes in 
the Woods" is the advertised attraction. 
but tiie blondes won't stay very deep in 
the woods, it Harvard comes over in its 
: usual numbers.Common sense has out- 
witted fashion, and short walking suits 
have become a necessity in every lady’s 
wardrobe. Home dresses are finished 
plain and high at the throat, without 
mil's, to admit of the falling lace collar. 
which is fast gaining in favor.Taney 
pins, in gilded butterflies, silver bugs, jet 
: and steel ornaments, and even bits of wax 
(lowers, are worn in the hair.W e have 
had a specimen of every kind of weather 
within a week. One day the mercury 
went down out of sight, snow and sleet 
prevailed, and to-day the grass on the 
Common and public parks is as green as 
in May. and the weather anything but 
agreeable for heavy clothing. Rvihe. 
The New York Herald’s report that 
Conkling would move for an investigation 
into the eharges made by Chandler, is de- 
nied by the latter 
Rev. II. W. Beeober's Lecture. 
Ilev Mr. Beecher arrived in this city by the 
noon train of Wednesday, and had abundant tune 
for rest from his journey, In-fori* proceeding to tin* 
platform. The hall was very well Idled by an in 
tellic-ut audit", ,-e. many having <•<.uc* long dm 
tair os ♦'«*r the o«vasio;; Bring introduced by Hr 
Mr Boss. Mr. Beecher prtH.*e«‘drd u'tii his In ter* 
upon -Thr Wastes and Burdens >■: S-*. i* ty Hr 
said, in substanr*-. that s«n*nt v w;.s a most ntmat" 
ailtl complicated pirre of lUrrhaiU'U:. that t" trrat 
t»t its varied aspects and phases. milv a political 
economist was capable. Wlule ail m e cntid.-* 
thr' " ho ;111• 1! 11 t 1.1 shap" u;d <•* a* o'l '•*, 
pass judgment tlirreou. sbou! ! hr sp--n,;llv traumd 
and educated tor ihe purpos.. Thi* igaot..:t? atlil 
mil ultured class"*. ^ m* •’ ; at to- pt t«* 
correct fancied '* •• ia! ahll-i-s 
.•society let' its u ntc.* cid In- !• tb- *raL r 
remarked but iie proposed to uir’-tiuu only some 
of the wastes and oa'\ ... very mw "• tin 1" r *••.- 
which Sorirt Is rtillipcl'rd t. M»th turn oner 
ate all the burdens woi Id r-'nd.-rh s lecture 
the longest of the Inman ra. •• th- fourth* r 
noO'producers consumers dr*>:n* n the world * 
great hiv" of Ic.strv • nun .. :t •: rwn toi r 
ha* t‘> support three :;, -T T1 •Itetm.- Ill 1 
ioss vnotinr a a-r * i:m*a ,*r a s 
bett t thin* a weak u. i. lor -a a u. v w: •••*•.. 
p w.-i d e. " : 1 1 " u 
M.l’l si.i to On H.-e 
... 
* •• .tar. ‘iit.o’a •' 
1 .1*1 hr farWuiU i.r-i t; 
t: <*!. .« it'i'l \uukn it'r t*1 t*. 
[In irti'u '.v.r, mfarUm •!■«»>«•<• t.-i :itr t !.«• 
1 y in.iii'io'i- t l.ty-'.ow f• titM "m 
ami tin* }•«• t "• tin* happy hoa-i hoi.! 
Improper .-atilati--a •> a a’ta .a 
i!l>'M.“i' l' a a-', a a'.' ai> ot • > am 
lm-tia rr ...til -a lb roj»* .< 1 \ :n• ipp.* a a 
ia a!t .■! i.a ■; .! ar 
auihrar.- i'• *.■ 111. In- .*•.!.i ••■•!.a* ■ ! i- f: _r a 
hi* l..i:nl fho*.* whi«. a.'. L:.a*. •! pi ■ ... a 
AuotIn-r \* a-.ii' t MH'i.'t;. U'.i-v a*a. ■! m i- •: 
aamat• ml u< '• •> •?' : 
*.‘lm tii.a an* a-.stir .ml m allot;-. •: mr p..n-M 
\ plan u ill. v t at. a a' T .f~ \ 
hoy i_- v.*rv h<'iir.-t itul »-r t.■! .• .»r. ! !i.- 
m.nh* a hi wy I! hiila.v \ ■ 
not i-ry hritrlit. ! u* In t* m 1. a- m u; t.h- -. 
imai-l'T U«*- *. fa to. tv .a .■ ... a ... 
i' : p y ::: tr ohsmirv position* in in.* v\ !.o !••>. nv a. ... 
♦ Li*\ ;iT -* i i ! .-r.-an-iitra lohowii,- 
u ... i -.1 *V -.at 
art* t. a- of if. I-**.-’ .t-r- I.a.l :» :t. 
I-.* t'.llowi \.j :pi..it 
\ :i"tlift vm*1.' on. ■; u a V t .»• t 
.♦"lion, -a a |« fia 
iuili.iar.l iti tor no i,.aa a t,ni«\ uti.i to '..•!* i:. 
triit t !i a in.-iay ii.u .a..* th. it 
w .i.-spri 'i.t ami pn nt vi.-m Th.- iit J a-t.. 
i* .v.t 1 it La •• t -k-. 
:i.'n*..> ioi.it,- !„..r it.. a:..I u I..--, t! •*. 
vhin-kli- "V.a thru- u ht.T .*rn**Ti•i f.- .... v,.. 
*• 11 1 I, ■ i.. .. T o 1 a a 
liarh p"n-': t! f ! :.a! 
aft.":.! to .• r\ -lata « a p.-r 
Illitfmt tin*) ''l i t f -ia. t t, lit! -T ■■ .**.n 
tun.* «' "ill.I I..- u ■ aft.-. : 
P'T Tyi n*, n 'I in Lit.- .vsi, ,i n ■i 
’.ar !• to.- ... a. -. 
! ti. l,.-1.! Prop.*'r v a m ,. .-.j a. a. ■ i. .. 
Mi n fa.l a* ..in-! n iah «.■ a : a 
at. It,. :11 u ■!. I 
tln-y :... ar. m t- u a>- ••! 
a.. ; .!■ j.n*. ..!i ."'i ptop.-rt. : ■ .a 
) tit. .* t In- ft* t v a «• ■•:- Tl. 
i •* 'V u to tin- v .ii ot ...a ai..l .• t > 
iii: '.an- -a aii r.a ft 
I;.i• nij•• r.... a a .<... 
huj-irn ,... 1 ■ V i;;.s Ih, ,a.. •. 
a I*,-. a > .: \ .... 
'I ! 11-♦ 4i .... u h !: .• •••.. ... ;1 
iUV'i||iri»t a i-_ 
tr«- r1 !■• ■1 ;. .: .1 .a a. t .. 
I .• at:.. ,t| !: 
»• 'Hi ai« *:i > ■ .:.• i \1 tJ a 
1 t-1 Thr «-IU j• .'! 4 ,1 ! |4r .••Up. ill-'."* 
I pr- »llr .! >■ 1 I: ,.;|r|."’o .•! ..... 4 •• .1 
•JU.-t! r.f !;. T -r -ft ,...| \ 
t". !.r -r irr.t ! !. r.V lll>«r \ 
_i- a „. 
4ri--v .••!.•: „r 
T!,.- .■ ! a « '••• 
tart with *11 ii!>i!.• r th* ■ .T 1 •!.. ■ •. 
! i,r 
[•*.*' *v .!. ... 
Mat 
A- | I .11 r >"• r. ... 
pr.trr that > 1 t ! 1 Jr "1 .■ .■ i A •. 
•w-rurr. -i il.- siu.ul 1 pr..ph.-M, tn*-r* K >( 
pays fur thr Mip'V.rt .•! a:;...' 
... 
.. i■■ t<> !.-_f. ,. 
irMni« r tx.it u‘, ■;.! •- ;» : .' r 
A:! !• a >lr t .1 : 
tit* tn •• .! :m p* t- 
Ti:< : a -At ■ 
-1r:i, a. il: 1 a 1 
ti.r ru *t _"u.nit. i:: v »r ... ,_r *.i. 
itlu-ts.uu ,M.f fm t ’.v ■;i. u;u.- u;i .lm* -■ 
Annual Meetings 
1 : ti ; ti.i..' a M.u >:• i* 
W.I> h.-l-l ye>Vpl.tv I'1,.* ,..v j- A 
lins.-u 1'he nr 
U M 1 i: 1\• ’; .1 it • • 
U i: l. l>,i > :: I ..c 1 c- 
At > ;h>e. in...• \\ I 
: Mill,*. Hf' I*;. ., .. .. L »•: 
| leik 
! u it!i the im> n— T 
I ;• ear. .1' tlf t>till»vvi!io !.a ■ a ;' 




repairs *• Ml. leave- 
t K 
1J 1' win. ,•••*- «*\ .... 1 
!li‘. .Ill •• • ■! » 1 Three .s -1 I ; J it. !•- 
this tie- i-olllpai: luiVe I.IMM) t n.- e •. ;*;t. I 
! i“i- \\ hen 11 rc.u. i that ::i I *v 
! j it J ’• 111-te.l* l 1 '! |'-a M.e >*\ pen-m I !«U.'L> show cl. i !. >• t- '0 MO 
rontrast is ip.-in'.-il j !’• .;-r. tn \r 
not -a •• the in!! ••\tenT *•’ *hv n■ ’■ •: ’h- 
pany mi. ••- r.-- iltm ?• eu .e 
areni-i'i \t the animal i.e*. Mi a. an. Is;"., 
report ct ,n t.- t •» ... » •.. Ml 
'KMI I,-, mn.jpoi tel In .- an a. pa a. e1: 
H ill 1. .1 ■ at,!.. > ii;.a.- a.. : a 
tins mu. .ut u a- -u i.-M : •• 1 '» 
has |m»ou IV'inri 1 to '.51 'Mil .• tl: e- 
iVmr thousan.i dollar worth not l.iiiM 
«ml on baud. iiiL.l >,*.ihm m hhhrc.- •• i 
hills .in- all |»aul rlfaii to J.iii 1-t. I v S In I < < 
hy tie- treasurers report, the \p. ..l.-.t 
the i-otiipauv Imsines., (he p.nt •.: vvih 1• n.-tUn 
UUiier.-tOo.! when the fuel, is sfate.l that la a — 
riM-eipts 1.1 l>h i. e\i ec.lcl lho-e I.r 1 s; ; ■‘.Ml til III 
To tht* ema-fal and intriiae-ii' super.a .»! : 
roinpatii > minus n. J luatd u- n K- •• -» 
ant superint.- id. in thn nine., ri 
is er\ iarjrel; "A 
orrespoi ... *,,■ i. 
* vin. kh‘s II v i: t-> *i The ;r>i' ■ 'I t 
i.lsf W''-k Wits Vr: >i ■-!’•• J t ! phi* ■ I*.: 
buildings wen* blown .out. chimneys :*•;! ;i:.d 
i windows uvjv -hatt.-nd. Th*- -hippiUii 
| harbor dragged their am !i**r>. and ill itleivd 
1 
Home damage. The seh I 'liar:.*- A Wo..* >: l.'.«k 
j hind, w .i> driven ashore and i- l> idU .:•«{. il n**’ 
j totally \nv< ked She has mh*t !**•••.. -1 e.1 >, ,i 
] .1 \1 Banks, ot th > plaee. drift.-d o .i the harli*.i 
1 and sunk outside. Her masts ire out of wit.. 
| and undoubtedly an attempt will be made i.. uiv 
I her it she is eon-idered worth it. Kxtr men un- 
being put upon the government !<d> i.*-i•*. and C,,- 
second story of the Cincinnati post •tile. i> ii!\ 
eompletcd. \\ have had hut two dav s -1*•.It 
iug. 
The telegraph lilies in this >taie faivd 
hard in the storm of Thursday night, 
| especially between Walerville and Ban 
gor, being p lost rat ed and broken in many 
places. 
It isn’t true that the widow has settled 
i with uncle Simon tameron. but it will 
| take a year to reach the ease, and she 
may get tired out. 
The Boston Post has a new department 
of personal news, thus 
Kni*.\«;ki». Samuel Cohen to Freda Aronson. 
both of Boston. Mas*. [Chicago and Philadelphia 
papers please copy. ] 
The irrepressible porgy in claiming at- 
tention at Augusta 
News of the City and County 
\V!in sa,d there wasn't to be .1 January thaw 
Sunday was as mild and spring like luan \ pril day 
lbdhi>! shipping has .-Ffered if- the rerent gales, 
both at home ami abroa i. 
January is half gone, only one odd sua{». and no 
snow of uni amount, tliti* far 
('apt s Kile> « ottrell B-lfast. is oyster, ng 
| on the m John riv»-r. Florida 
The gale of last w k w iu» th most severe 
: p. lii.nx ot Bay tor main "ars 
h’obert P t has.- who U.i> I.. :" for 
j Wi’i'k- with .slow fever, is reeoveriug 
The alterations and > at tl:e Fo>t otb« e 
; -oe. rd V e ! s ! o W ! 11 d e *1 
There is tio! the a-iml amoui.l ot gaiety i: B< 
| 1 a t tills vilil*'*' Hard times is the eause. 
\ >uturdav afternoon drew 
large i: hi st.h-. •••« d to t! e >a\ mgs Ba 
1 
niter 
The -eho : A fi f-rd imd a passenger li-T 
Si.rs < st ’• p it j. New Y -k t.j 
j j m h 'Oil do* 
Sh;j 1 v it.a i. Ij« i: A- •• "k Jr- ui 
i m: r : -rts : .• •. mi passug. a* 1 
V a,', ot ! .res nuke their h-'ine ill r e 
| ~j.ir- ot, Tti" 1 nitrtM.sTi <•! o-< ealerr b'- is 1 
-r it. .. the be 1 
v ;,i,jv i. ... :t;. ha- .» i:v• better:!) that made 
.;i: i* 4•, th*' !.-n- i.?!. It i- a large 
.a sj e, !!;>•' i' i K T ‘tie ■' 
j.- a..Use mt- 
Mi*.s < ;!ra H .. .. .. t- 
*' i«l v nr ujh- a It t’y. ha** bc-**ti • :ura£..t by • ttrl 
|;.,si I _* .-;n*ra : *t. a\ l 
yror.i/l'.i .'.t < ir«-at Uritrt.t 
!, .. w :.aT i|*[' tieil 4 -.ij.j»«• ry »U; 
!!• **f irN a.-r- whit-- 
Hi. r '.»* l- o .| 
*'• i“‘;’ p- 
W l- H -'• •• ->a! 
•.* I I. a-t ’i ,•>. Jr-'in t' *• 
'• 
.• A *;t h |* l.'* 
of tin* tow iVrtuui pa: st > >rt**«l. or** 
inu*tt i _r t" ... If rl. o ortn-rs .1" »• 
T• a i,.*. t'-.rkio:::*'1-**»n 
\ MM* \J !!.; t: fo-,1*. wf K i'«*1 * V 
f.oi iiijj. ... il uri. “ff-.M't tw iir, 
:ii trorjt of r!.-‘ Majit.^t .:.-b \|..toiu) iii.ruiii*' 
.U'Wa a «..* t;i* .jiM*bb*d 
..'I, rl .r 
y- 
1 > t 
1,-t *f ,-t i;,o' ii■‘f'.ay sin* I'-'ind on 
f r*. :.at :rl• : in..- o 
\\ *.. •••*«..• fott 
\ i-ii.o .,..1 tr il tr .i! a’ th. 
.; tf-i v: I : 
*.' i.. a !o* re i■: 'o*r It*l 
1 'ili -l t-'i fi PI. mi 
0-1/.' \1 —: M lil; for ll.** *•:. 
I I- A '\ N.jm' 
\\ ... V. I* I. ,A. A U poo- 
j p *. !• s i. " p 
.1 H 1 I •... 1 I' H • P «• 
\ t. .. M 
15..1.•- a .... : B mm 
i: ii .• < r: ; i.i! 
tlr 1.: va. •! K.I. V I' :.ai..«- : 
kr.u'-vn i’li.- I* M. It .-■■ 1 t .*•.» t 
hi M .: a 
! M :*r .! ... -! ! it '•.'*•••• 1-; u It- 
t: f.. : h 
Jilt**, t .11 .1 a 1 r.i ti •* l*r h.- 
.* |M:.- It. : >t t; lit w.t 
w..-;. \ •! *!.•: ... .-•*• 
: w .. ..: w.ii Mi»-a:. '1 * 
1!;.• .i,'.' t,. iiuil*nu, 
v »*v*«*l tar* ••:;> •! \s ■.i < n;-t lit.:im-- w 
j -v.-r.-ly :ijar*t*tl ,u th" .-v v. 
■ •• ur»*t! «»n M.*-:v 
:l!I• l u .1' 1 i1 T .*!t' ii- HI*. Th.- ;l}‘t ll .U I:.-.’, 
ii «: 
th.-tv i- iii- train-*1 Th. Litti.* Kiwi. < «.[»» 
Niiii.i*-! V,' I i.- •• 1 -mi i 1 >! 
1 it..- V k r. 11;*- 
Hi la 1 Vi.l.-li* that tin* a -. .1 -ink. th«* 
i !i.• «• .-! u i■ .i the U 
l! ■ i 1 -• 'tir t: 1 vv ,i-t «.•!'•• -I.-. 
but -N w .is ti<<! ot tier w -«*r .1 -v 1:1 u r« ■■! >lu- 
W.l- _••!:.•!! ••!! >.t1 Urdu) 1'' < :lsl ■!•" packet 
Kailroa i. dragged he: anchors am d tare.- <• k 
hi the morning t.un-he.l -:a md wa- i.allv 
! dri'.-o a.-ln >r»- wit.:. 1 tew * *T t r» •! i n.-w 
j bark fl.- 1 "«»-.• I'll. .1 Hi. w h 1 !; v j.r ttit- 1 
: from bn- >'■ 1 • Ih**r uol sin- wa- --t much .11 
jured. >i lit.* m-\» I T*|.- h. f .:! 
dragg. i w:> .1 b-w 1! ,• -1„.|-.- w h.-re -he 
..,,1 t! i. a* d the .'the-- \l s|V lt„ k 
i mi tie* morning a*- n-e banner g.»-. •• way, and was 
1 driven to the h.--i.l >. t[;i* litrli'.i, This iee u 
double! -.1 v. 1 disasters n. the inuer harbor 
m bulk. -*w N » -»*noa- .tainage occurred !*• 
t !.*• tu.-idv v.ssels moored at the bridge. The 
i' .1 It Mearii- ot lire wer. dragged across the 
ihih -I -elirs. i»riou and Malabar, t-i.t did no in 
m 1 r\ I'I.• < a-ualties on shore wer.- numerous 
Shingles and slate wer.- torn from ro.-fs. trees up 
rooted. Ac Tin- barn «*t Rufus H Hassell, near 
| the upper bridge was unrooted, a portion..! which 
-trn.-k the ell ..1 th house kn"< kM:g d« vv :i the 
chimney. \ chimney on < dy Mh-ck. ov.-r tin- 
odd Fellows hall, hie vv down ■ shing m the 
root and shattering a portion «d the tresem-d ceil 
ing ot the hah. V board from the new Masonn 
Temple went sailing through the air and lighted 
on the gla— skylight ot Tuttles photographic 
rooms, smashing forty lights of glass, and letting 
in water, causing a damage of about -S’*1 > A large 
ash tree on t’edar street, near the residence of 
Augustus Ferry was uprooted aud fell across the 
street. The st'H-k house belonging to the paper 
mills. 011 the east side of the river, blew down, 
and was utterly destroyed. It contained from 
forty to titty tons of paper, which was more of 
less injured. A sleigh belonging to H O Russell 
vv*-: vl-o smashed 
'1 day.' havo lorigthriu-d :.t ariy halt ail hour. 
«*1 pa-.in-: >. -p V* a'. :: tonii oj' t'ourt. 
'i u« ■ r- '! tOJTwk 
*t• :v -■ .. .1 r •:. ... i-. iv 
.I- ; •.!, ! ■■ 
id-- > :: aa’oi t’.uuii; \p >v 
•. .»:*•* a 11 a U' 
* dip *V.'•.<•. i' •• 5 »-. 
" 1- V: it :i.■ .. a !!„■ It:i; 
o' '' v lift;* thing. 
v \| *»* n 
•• B I. ... 
it 
l* d‘ V -i: 
v > H ,:«n 
•• 
si : W ;u3 
1 ^Tv’h nr-i. 
'■■■ * 1 •-J. 
V \ ‘it ,• 
.*j 
•' '•> ■ 
s- \ >. i. '.t w 
>' 1- i'l-I.J 
»■ un .r 
•• V-‘ -, k** 
\ ]; J 
',i. il• u i> 
•• m •• •"•- \\ K i1 :tn. 
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the, 
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;■ M- ■ .J 
••r r- >.*t 
; •" 
.* .I> •. .r. 
it 
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t'ounterl'eiters Arrested. 
Ii 1 k in'i. Jan. I t. utiiiterfeit uick- 
e! llA' III" frequently l.eeli found ill circU- 
11 i * 11 ill Sis elt V for three '.t et-ks pd.l, the 
pdlie li e I let'll eljoajfed ill trafkitjw tile 
ie ,*! the spurious min. suspicion 
h.c. ,;.o iieen directed toward Howard 
II :rt. Shcrirt lame, with set era. otliccrs 
made a raid on his house lliis alter'.i,,,.u, 
arrested Hart and wile and captured 
moulds f .r making nickels and tiltv cent 
pieee s, together wit Ii se vera 1 ] lieees of the 
counterf t:. Lewis Packard, who 
V es ttaii them, was subsequently arrest- 
ed on suspicion of minplicity. \ i 1 three 
'.till be surrendered to the eustodt <>t 
I tt.’.-d States Marshal Marble 
Serious Railway Accident. 
M ai: i i' roxx. .Ian. .5. \ serious 
ruilroa! accident happened on the- (nil 
neetieu: \\"-t,-;n liailroad just hevoiid 
Tariffvillc. Id miles from Hartford, at in 
o clock this evening. As an excursion 
train was returning from the Moodv and 
'aiil\> inerting at Hartford, it fell through 
the trestle bridge into the Farmington 
river. Two baggage and three passenger 
ears went down. The number killed ;s 
not yet known. From 1.5 to d.5 were 
wounded. Word was telegraphed to 
Hartford, the city hospital notified and a 
special train with surgeons was sent out 
at Id.4.5 o’clock. 
I lie Boston (Holie calls Sitting Bull the 
: red Xapoleon. But Fitz (irecne Halleok 
long ago applied that title to the Indian 
chief Red Jacket 
Tin- monarch mind, the mvsterv of comm.aiding. The birth-hour gift, the art Xapoleon, ot winning, fettering, moulding, wielding, banding The hearts ot millions till they move as one— Thou hast it. At thy bidding men have crowded The road to death as to a festival." 
Air George Wellington, for many years a resi- dent ot Bangor, where he served as jaiior and city 
j scent died in Boston at the ace of 85, Wednesdar 
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Suspicious Smkmg of a Maine Vessel. 
N1 \ i»nk. Jail. 15. Vddit mal fa< 
iiinci'iniiig tile mysterious dismantling 
and .-inking of tile schooner K. II. l'r.iv. 
in the North river, are furnished by Wm 
i •halmers, merchant, uln> -tales lie eiiar- 
tered her from ( a;>t. Melvin .1. t lark, to 
load lor llaltiunuv. 1 >e< gd; li, and the 
ve.-a-l was to ,-a;i last IT id ay* for lillt;- 
inoiv. '1 he cargo of the schooner \\a- a- 
eases of astral oil. fishing 
tackle valued at 9-000, barrels and gd 
half barrels of pickles, d pounds of var- 
nish. loo boxes oi capers, in eases of axle 
grease, iim pounds of fish. •• cask.- oi 
wine vinegar, and six tons of powder. It 
is understood the captain bad a < on.-idor- 
able um of money on board. No tidings 
of tile captain or crew have been receiv- 
ed.. and there are suspicion of foul play. 
None of the ala re cargo was found in tin- 
hull o the wreck fapt. lark \va.- of 
Pembroke, Ma.ne. ( halmers say.- The 
captain is a good -ailor. of more than 
ordinary intelligence and ability. I have 
know n him for tin- past three y ears, and 
considered him a good and honorable 
man. 
I.ater accounts sat it ha- transpire.I 
that the vessel was scuttled by the Cap- 
tain. tided lit a sailor and the cook, they 
removed the cargo and sunk the vessel. 
I'he penalty for tie- crime in Xet\ York 
is death. I he cook, whose name i Mac. 
lias been arrested and confessed. 
Terrible Disaster. 
Bus ids. ,Jan. II. ini tin- dlh oi Jan- 
uary the fishing sehr. I.ittle Kate, with 
her t'lvw of thirteen South Boston men. 
lett Boston to iish tor haddock, liming 
the storm on Thursdrv night last the 
boat when homeward hound, went ashore 
nil' Iluxburv and became a total lo.-s. It 
was reported that the crew Mere saved, 
hut Captain 11 ill, of the life saving station 
at I Mixhury, iiom telegraphs that all of 
the eivM were probably lost undone body 
recovered. I'lie crew were all residents 
of South Boston and related either by 
blood or marriage. The names are as 
follows John \. I lines, captain : Martin 
Hines, Owen Hines. Jr. ; Michael Hines, 
Thomas Hines. Michael Cosgrove. John 
King. Patrick King. Martin Fay, Mor- 
gan Flaherty. Michael Flaherty. Thomas 
(llynn and Michael (•'!ionin-11. Sev en 
MidoM’s and tMeiity-one fatherless chil- 
dren are left hv the disaster. 
A Hi it her diabolical deed by a tramp 
nuisance was perpetrated in lirooklyn, 
V V.. Friday. A tramp entered the base- 
ment ol Furnival's bagging factory and 
was ordered out. When be was going out 
lie struck a match against a bag of jute, 
and in a minute it was in dames, which 
rapidly extended in the lower part of the 
factory. There were ld<) girls employed 
in the upper part of the factory, w ho had 
a narrow escape from being suffocated 
and burned. The passage-ways being in 
Hames, they all escaped without accident 
by the windows, which opened on to the 
roof of a neighboring shed. The flames 
were confined to the lower part of the 
building, and were finally extinguished. 
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liledte.ljes a:..I ,1.1, 1 ... It 1 
^roo.-l ilih n»r Li! •... 
ot 1 "op •• !. i»v u •> i 1». >. u ['-•;■ i: 
W i* !i t reLJi-ll k l: 1. -I .■ 
>' •. •!: L « A llliuldlt T. i. ’: 
t :. ''<;!,sumpt. »n. 1. *r rupiah.:. 
li t. A > id, 11 i! hi l'.. 
pu<' La.' 
>■ I.- :;■ k Paine >:.r .: 1 I .. 
Man-ii.tie- I’..'.- ar.- : »r tic *•;. ail -t |u! 
Dr. Shiloh’s System V italizer. 
W «* ti:•• .inth-»:'iZ«-'l t-> iruarani> <• till' rein.-dv !• »r 
tie- '■ i:*•• "t l».\>{»ep-i h e •• lav.-; Mo-;r >?■•! 
a-di. *'."tip;vli• »ii. Ie-'S ..{ \ppetiti*. ■ >iu;n.r up <•: 
Pood. Ymiotv Skin, and tienerul Languor sr.d 
i "i! must aek’.iuw l.-d^t* that this would be 
ininou* unless we hod positive .-vidi.-nee that it 
e i 
plaints, t! u .id' a!.1 addressed .tied Will Von 
eoutum,- '.it!, r w hen \ ><:. <an ured on such 
t*Tilt' It i' lor y..a to determine. Sample hot 
tie lit rent-. !•■.". ai -. 7 S.!db\ d 
aid H Mood; 
e am t! a 11 y b 
up op-i: l.- to ,,-.-i.inpt ...;i and tie- 
V'rave. U I, wi!i vo m et important a mat 
Con 
si Mi ..v Pi i.i wr.ii the assurar.ee oi a speedv 
!'■■• o\ or •: :.•-•> aei'oss the < lest or lairds 
or halite Kaek or > Min nil's {’olio, p. \si \ 
re. *s jm'o!i:pt rein*!’ Sold by Ru-hard H Mood; 
11 v oil.! a* id v popular and tr.i.vi art perleue 
Sold:-; Klewaid 11 M oo.i' li.-ll.i-l. \b < .1 1., -1 .. 
by dealer* d.ii.; 
No Failure Known! 
TImmv ;s i•:! record where Hr. Morris' 
>.'Tiip <>t 1 ... W id iwiTv and ilol'eiioillid lias 
laded t" give .satislactioi,. Ou the other hand. 
wh*Te\cr it has B.-<-n used bv our peop!.*. m severe 
olds, neighs. a-i laia. br<mcB.ti>. ero;i|>. whoop 
jug cough, and consumption, they are enthusiastic 
in its praise. Containing in* opium or other dan 
(reruns iir:L'. :i > 1*- i• *»t constipate, and i- safe t*> 
administer ii. alt conditions of heaitii. fins is an 
important aunounn-mciit. aijd tie- suttering are ad 
vised to heed it Trial size. Diets large size. ,.n 
ct- and 11 lie Hollar. Sold bv \V. i». Poor .V > •: 
so|. agents for Belfast. A .1 ,lor«tali agent, for t»i 
land. if B Stover, agent for Bueksport. \i-.» 
agents for I'rof. Bark m s Be ■u.-anf Worm >-.nup. which is sure death to worm- plea-a:it to t.d. e 
vud requires no physic 
Bru- •’*( .hi- Trj it. 
“German Syrup." 
No other medicine in tlu* world was ever given 
such a test ot its curative qualities as BuscliecS 
Herman Syrup. In three years two million four 
hundred tlioiisand small Bottles of this medicine 
were distributed •>/ •/ .y By Druggists in this 
country t*» those afflicted with Consumption. Asth 
ma. Croup, severe Coughs, l’neuinoiiia amt other 
diseases of the Throat and Bungs, giving the 
American people undeniable proof that Herman 
Syrup will cure them. The result lias been that 
Druggists in every town and village in the Tinted 
States are recommending it to their customers. Ho 
to your Druggist, and ask what they know about 
it. Sain ole bottles H» cents. Regular size 7h cents. 
Three (loses will relieve any case. Sold bv IT 11. 
Moody. Belfast: kittridgo.* Rockland ; Fletcher. 
Camden: Smith & Sons. Sears port: Robinson. 
Thomoston also to be found in Waldoboro and 
Bueksport 
U.I» t-oniJ'iUii* tt * «^ 11:• -1 xm l' 
Consumption Cured. 
m 
ai v the lormuln »•! a in 1 j*’.>* vejretuldo remedy tor 
speed uid i mu 
l>i<)’u-h;ti> atari h a^hma. at.d a’] throat and 
limps at!* •■! -.hv .i'n" -i yi>:tr <■ f.d rude a! enre 
i. 
m tie Haiti a!' eii.-fi. haa it it h ■* dill a.ake 
it knowi to is fetiiijf t ws Vet ted 
sire t 
-■ i ha \ t« 
"■ 1 ‘■ 1 ..Ml-' i: H ,’ii -! Liii|> I'ilili" !' < i 
" « 'll ■!, I •. I’ .U.T. It .. u l: .. In-St,’ N \ 
Hi'i^htou Cattle Market. 
W i.i nk -i dan 
k u t1) ck At 
an l.auibs H ."'slue ■ number Western 
• atiie l.H't* rn ('.title ; *>, Milch Cow* and 
N' :hc-rn Cattle 
I’rice* oi b •' 'attb j. ib*. live weight —I x 
*ra piabr- j ; .a- < Mr*? ptality $<■ »*jhC 
>n 1 ..jiiu i-v t ti.rvi ijualit v 54 
oor. -: gia.: >t arse (i.v Huii*. Sic 5 < 50a 4 
Brignton Hide* ; r l‘ Brighton fallow tic 
pt‘r lb. i:,' Hides a'e per lb, Country lali.'.t -i. j. r lb alt kins lOalU* per '.b >hrep 
an I I.auu) "nii aeh 
\> orkitig < Ken N ■ uuii :i il: lor them, an 1 but a 
;* \v pair- In mark.-t 1 lie t- »de for Working »xen 
has held out ur i late *• n n. and farmer* have 
in rn "T in-t vie K, ju|;v -up; i .i W. d 1 rot 
hear ot am *«;*•* 
>: -r. h :t.- M -: «.r the -mall attl* t>r..ught ,t 
*“ mark- that are n a t:r condition are bought up h b Helo r* » •• r. N •? tmodi tji More 
« at tie. 
Mio l. ( w I v .1 5 >;t 1 "r«i >: 5 u per 
be.i i, i •• « -■ .1 ii. n at tair pr o* 
'• '-r of r .s, f». r, j mark- >r *ale are »f j, 
1 nd !. mi Viet" tu M tint lii'troio 
•he V\ a. re a -i W H I'is, an*i taken to 
the ACa-?. T North. Ml >h» < p alid 
week 
O'- \. -■..ft- p c in n t: M I it H .g- 
|>i te« I * p.-r Ih 
BOS 1 ON MARKET. 
M N J' \ V •: ! * 
I- J \,mv ’i »>: k aii'i V. 
m-int full Ini:’* a: p. i!• .-hoin-« rraimric.** 
•«' 'I * ..1 1 ■ J 'I a ■ i-' •• ill \\ *t 
r:: •. ■ \N < ■. •: < at 1 .a «. 
h'r romtii.hi. a iai »a p« :!• tor fair lots. 
• M 1 -I V\ *• Il If f. I, 1 ana at 1 ..l 
1 »• t .Non li.-rti and 1 <• f a \V• *>:» ru 
*r->od t »- "• rv at 1 -V, and fonitnoii an 1 no'dium at 1 'a 
: if i‘«-r 11- 
fa o I if mark- : r*Mnain dull at ’-'a v \ < 
‘hi'.a aa a V\ rn, >•. .r -n m, n ..rtt*» ri u.d ha-ti-rn. 
Ill -N' M* d:aat' ar* '!• .h-1\ i* f ; j « 
^ i'i.iivv v.-- urt* irv« an t u sn»a lots at $ 
1 if r-- a air tl«• ti:a for j a ns a? f 
a !-• 1 1“II -11 
1 • V 1 <». 1 a in ■ !.Uv’i a-f a f i** J.rifi 
■ 1‘ vr- s. and «• mark* t ,n 1 at ..a p« 
t: *■ .r .1 a. k- il W 11.! a lid t K 
V 1 " t ItaId .v is ro:n "r*- f ♦ 
i-T Md. and ,:,a- i! f t .i.iinoti a p 
bt. 
H V \ IN 'll.!" u ■ pi a, prill'.- \ rthirii loiv 
* I t fa 1 a 
um. a: ! fa- ; r.-n >r Mi- poor ha at 
f \\ h a: f •» t >!i -a v at 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
< n 
H < II S \1 :. No. Main t 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producer'* ! 
M '. 
dr,, i j ,-r 
jh 
M. f 
VrlJuiv b •- 
H111r.«*r [ !!. •• .1 
1 ■ i*. 4.i 
Jt.irli j- lut !i 
1 )••'I 
I. K. It p. -uTO 
■ >kin- ; .’ 
!»u- k i»vr |i. 
* V * 1 1: 
« I •' 
1 l’*f !f' » 
M 
I hinf» j .' 
i -iii.f* ''km- *: .I 
Mutr.-n p. If. 
• »tir- pfr l>«f!i J I 
l‘ofpvrl-i^h ! 
K* mil I H-- p. if. I v;». ! 
I 'irk- p.-r is ]" t:»j \ ••;»! p.-r If- i.h ! 
*• 1 Vk ii-tl-'.i | I 
'N ii im -fi• -■ j p. !‘t 
*\ ), » i T :, \ : 
\\ ! ■■ 
Retail Market. 
ri■ j >-r 
Hu 
1 •■rn ju-r !■ !i : m: 
,.n: kl- : 
• !». -« JM iN .«: 
!■ ■'. 
> '•» r: 
i J f *“•>., 
1 : -r 1.1 
Mn j .-r 
• :i lv. r-'-••!!• j.» r £-1'. 
’••!! *. k ; 
k I* U' k Ill 
IT T 
: M.u. I .. ... 
st« '-HI ? 
I 1 
*• l" *•: 
W ... M. 4; 
3PECIAI NOTICES. 
y\ C.'\i.4D. 
-- !>' : n !.!•’••• w.:: 
M: >f m \ i;> ■ \' ■ r. ■: ...i.. 
'.: in v.. \ i- » 
«, fl! -■ ..;••• K J 
I In •. v •• /.V... // \ 
i \ un \ ;, t » 
I N 1 _•* I! H L’ .Y 
» 1 a ul H > I .• | ,.j is.-it.i-r 
I •• M .'a i:. v \\ >, Mr 
! \ \ 1 a !. i. ! M « », t. •. i. \ i,, ], | ,, •;, 
1 r* • IM. 
! '■ at 'll. \ I: i Mr I 1 
ra.ru •'iiumoiir- ...i V V i ti 1 ■ u i.. 
An 
\ .'ii- t i. 
* "! M l\ .. ! i; 
'. M 
•«» ! '• , Mr, 
K /a*- l. 1 r 
In « 'an Mr \ |: V,.. 1 \|... 
I \ ** Mr .N I; 
■ t > « M.-i M ii 1. .I-' n- \ 
In I u i;'. I. Mr 'I ,\.v aI 
M:-' 'I ti.;: la Ml;'. t 1 
I » I .« I*. Mr M \ Mr, ■ 
M:« I !! Mr 1 '• -. 
M- ! '• -•••-, .1 ; l*r ,1 I.. Ii lti. ,5, ,1 
!; ! Mr- \ i;, W 1 u: : M• l >. 
IN--' a Mr .la ... w Ik,-. t- 
'W. 1 M. .1 M I Ilia. 
l;' '• I' \ :: M Hal... 
an 1 M -- H .«> ■. r.. h i, 1. 
In 1 J M: | *.» ... 
! il, a:» i M \ U .-•ii -1 
In ;• 1 Mr. hri ! !: i. k Mr 
Mar -1.1. a..1. -t l.-l. n 
i > 11: i >. 
I a .1:1 1 * ■ «',•'!:• '"ti "i .1 ». 
I 
in W. •, .1 ;ii i. Ir-htl n t. I>. •.-> 
■: k1 •• H ■ i n>i A• i-i.• 1 an. 
1 I u»'i..r .« a til! 2 lift 
In ... 1>. : h. llu! j i. i» ,.a. .1 v.-ars 
ntuiit!»'. i.i\- .1.. 1 "tii. 1. arm M ,4.! l-v.-ar-. 
"'tii. 'ii- -• \t.Mfn M ir..;- imi 
• aroi 1. "t. 1 
It! I i: v\. 1T t11 1 1 '!:. 1 rr •• I’ 11 ii I 
N l*‘ r.- ,.. 1 1 > «nit | an. 1 "..rail M 
i ’•ri i-1' 1-' atm ii.-»nt!i-. 
111 • 1 >’ I' 1" k a/."! 
-o ■■ t':r« 1 ini moi til* 
I > ■ -n '■' A' !„• 1.: '-. 1 k. a* 
in !»••. .. Mr- I.:!.*», \\ t : 1‘ ,tri 
• a .'- ag- il •> ..I-. 
In IJ 1 k'i la 1 a. Mr I! «-ii r •- I»ar. j. 
year- 
in >• I k. !»• .• "Ii. II. r).. A Ma! aj»»*.l 
1.' ear*. 
At M' 1> rr, .1 m \ ..-ri .a, ftjj. > 7 
sim* v i:\vs. 
PONT OF BELFAST. 
V RlUVkli. 
•km. •. ) injure. I.’.an, ii ton. rharlev 
I-.;,, 1: >• .ii, a k; *r: 1 II. I., s in* 
'ton. ii 1* !* rrlan l 
km ’'-. -•••’. I ; arm. t. ‘•in.io«-}. I’hiiai-ljihia, 
corn. 
SAIL! D. 
•km !.. k ii. •nwi-II. K.••-{*•, Italtiinorf, 
potato*" \ 'I 11• *x i:« >.. im w Herrick, Hull mor*-, 
j-otat »• 
••an * 1 !• 1*neki. I i-., lVu~a<-.-la, 
Ha. in. 
FOR THE 
I luler t If h u pi •J of 
THE MITE SOCIETY, 
A u 1 .■-rtainint nt will be given in 11 ay for <1 II .«ll 
/ //.•■'/’< I l/f ]•'> l l/ .'1. l-7.w. 
< I'u-ixting of three l’lav-. 
The Parlor Car, Obstinacy and 
The Cup of Tea. 
A No IN.sTKi MKMAI, an«l YtfC’AL Ml Sic. 
! ••• I’n .mi, c.ikf and ( Y»fl\\\ ill be sold du-iug the 
filing. 
Adiiii-'i’iii »«nts. 11' kid lor suit* at W.1 
«• <* k Mud nt i:,. d--,.r. I fours ..pen ;.t r. uYloi-k. 
urtaiii rises at 1 uYbn k. promptly. a 
HENRY L. LORO, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
JOSEPH W. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney & (3oimsel!orat Law, 
< Hli<v iii *r W in \y«*r’s stor*-. 
Liberty, ... Maine. 
Corn! Corn!! 
.1 l\ST KKl'KIVKI* A CAK0O OF (HOICK 
Southern Yellow Corn, 
In store at Lane’s Wharf. awd 
ALM. CARTER. 
Hay & Vegetable Cutter, 
VERY low by 
FRED ATWOOD. Winterport, Me 
!I878. 1878. 
RITCHETT 
HEAD QUARTERS FOR 
ltOOTS.S.-.OES&liUBIERS!j 
We are Offering 
SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS 
T<> i!i" Trade. \ full line in all Depart 
i t Men, Mi Women. M 
and I’lilMii-' \\ -ledi tin! undertake 
1 Jll:tIitif'-, lull Will |U'>!e I»i iee< of -me 
of tlii* leadiim artielc 
MEN’S 
Kip Boots, B.S.& Taps, j 
Hand Sided, S3.00. 
MEN'S 
t'nil i•»m>ts. i'lmii A iP\ i m-, 
52.50, S3.00 &. S3.50. 
MEN'S CALF 
Sewed Boots, Plain & Box Toe, 
$3.00. $3.50. $4 00 & 84.50 
MEN’S CALF 
Alexis Buckle and Tie, 
52.00. $2.25, &. $2.50 
MEN'S HIGH 
Buckle Arciics & Snow txcluiiers! 
MEN’S 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
From S2.75 to S4.00. 
Ladies’ Department. 
WC SHALL OFFER 
I ?v7 IT A. TxTA 1 Bt 
300 Pairs Ladies’ 
km ISITTON liODTS! 
£1 23. formerly sold for $1 30 
Also a small lot u! 
Ladies' Kid Button Boots for $| |5 
Ida Pairs Ladies’ 
Pebble Grain Boots ! 
For SI DO. 81.10. & *1.^0. 
Regular pric o S1.»T to 31.TO 
CHILDREN'S BUTTON BOOTS ! 
our >t k : 1 I r. .1 \u,. o, K IT 
w. :i V1»I» to k a ... N, I 
I ! -i ,.ul M .•••■' « T to * \ 1 i.l lluN 
l’.‘ •« *1 \ ITS t; k* v 1,1 IT \* 1 
! .'id .IT !.;• '•;••• 11. 
■ (\|! 1 1 \"l'i 
Hayferd Block, Church St. 
1 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE 
Insurance Company, 
MT.lS'.rii I .1 >. M 
I •' SI r, /),• ./ Ill III-I I I -7~ j 
Capital 81.50 000. 
l\ir V ,. Mk 
I -tat.-- i- r u 
i:. £ i; Mid- * 
m. ir- ri:. 
R. >t<- U. •<*' i 
"hares It .'toil .v l'ru\ i 
i; B "tw.-k. 
"lire '• hi: *-r U 
K k -* ) 
4 "hart— U ■: -t. 
>h tr.- .V d ■ ■ r -. N 11 ,iv. 
u;e'i 11 .:•! :d B C k. ■•-. 
siiar* N. V«*rk « tral in i 
Uud- :i iti'»*r 1C. R s .-k — 
,N > w \ k .ilnl 11 a 
M ill K. K st...-k, 
: '• •• shares i’hil.idelj «. \\ 
mington A 1 attmu 1C 1C 
1 Muir* A 4 tv. i-.i Nat; 
1’. ink s; x k. spring: ,i. 
>!i a. John 11;.;,. x k \ ,. 
Ihitik M ck, "pi i! 4i.• M. 
•4 S Hire- 1 ,‘i. o| ft N :l' 
Bank stock, springth Id, ■ 
Ban- stock, s[-riugi'i-i 1, 
1 shares second Nat'i !'• -1 
Mock, .Spring tie Id. 1- 4. 
share- 1 ti.il Nail Bank 
■'X-—, -i.rui^rt. M. I 
; Snare- \\ tr* N a' i! Bank 
stock, Ware. .. 1 *1M* om ! 
"har>— Kir Nat -t Hu tin 
st .ck, Northampton. .4 i, 
1 shares M ni-on .N i’ Ban 
"•ock, .Moi -on, '..•*• h'.1"" 
I'M "hares M-r Jail's Natl m 
Bunk stock, B -n u, : *■ 
’. -share' Vtias Nat! >n I m k 
Stock, Bom. m. 1 i. 1 
I'M snares 11 w rd N at. -n .i 
Bauk Stock, Bo-ton, t /••>>> 11,:ou.no 
! >" share- Weli-t*-: Nat'! Bank 
Mock, Bost on. 10,0. O lJ.Jou no 
l,*.o ."hares Boyl.-ton Nun <..ul 
Bank stock, Bi'-nm, moo 
h "hares |. ,,,t National Bank 
Stock, Bo.itoi». l'.«-. 
bio shares National Bank oi 
Commerce "lock, Bo fon, I ,"«0 !|l/eni o 
»o "hares National li ck of 
Commerce ."-.ock. New V-ok, 
Bunn-, Watertown \ Ogdeu- 
burg K U Bond-, !,7"u 1 >■ 
M or-i Jfc I -e B. II Bon 1 -, -, 11 
Nr w York & liarj -in R. U. Bond l'1,'""1 1!,.. 
$ 7 ,4-m «M £n,1,V*0< nil 
Beal K.-rate, wiml b;. the ( 1 :4,y»M uo 
ash on han I a: <1 .n Banks, 1 W-. "7 
< a-h in bauds of Agent-. 74 
I.OHiiM on Mortgage of Real K-tat* •*},Jv‘V .»., 
Loans secured by (.oveniiuent and 
R R Bonds and Bank stocks. 
Accrued Interest. do,tf?U y-4 
i i 
t i.\mi 11 u.". 
( apital stock, s 7‘ -1.*M d-h*' 
(lutstundiug I.'Om -. 
Reinsurance Blind o !-’.,>7 '«» 
All other Claims, 14,dll 4 1;47 
Surplus over all Liabilities, f dSd.ftd'• 
Sui plus as regards B liev Hold* 1 ,o :*.»,♦’< e.i >t*• 
HWli.l! I B. SMI 1 11, Br.-idtnt. 
S. .1. II A LL. Secn-tary. \ .1. W B I'. II l, lre.ts 
! I’olicos written on desirable ri k-, at e> put able 
rates l'v FRED ATWOOD, Aut., 
w: Winterport, Me. 
Flour! Flour! Flour! 
OF ALL KINDS 
Cheap for Cash ! 
HAZELTINE & CO. 
Family Flour a Specialty. 
The Haxall Flours and a Large 
Stock of Michigan and St. 
Louis Flours constantly 
on hand. 
llaviuir just received a I.AKFL invoice of Flour 
which. I•-imr purchased for FASH, we are prepar 
ed to Sell at LuW l’IMFKS lor the same We re 
sped fully invite all custom.ms to p ve us a 
FALL, and in all cases where flour does not prove 
as represented, we pledge ourselves to make it so. 
FLOUR CHEAP FOR CASH! 
HAZELTINE & CO. 
Closing Out Sale 
—(> F— 




( .i;i llu* at vnu«»n .<i tli.mi ( -:-*nirix to 
T1 !«• :.>11iiu lim hardens t■ > In- i■'V>• r< • l i.\ 
them. W c v '1 iv that ttia prii-i's named I 
.i\ till- \<hvr: 'M'tnimt tin l.uU I 
rver made <m the-.- ..Is. 
Prices m Every Case Strictly Gunafide! 
IILAI K ( ASIIMKRIM 
46 inches wide. $1.00 Per Yd. 
Former Price, $1.25. 
46 inches wide;, 75c Per Yard. 
Former Price, $1.00. 
38 inches wide, 67 1-2c per Yd 
Former Price, 82 1-2c. 
36 inches wide. 50c. Per Yd. 
f ormer Price, 62 1-2c. 
Coloml i asliiunTs! 
36 inches wide, in all Shades, 
50c. Pei Yd. Former price 
67 12 Cents. 
MERINOES! 
Navy Bi ;Seal Brown, 131: fireen. 
38 inches wide. 8 : J : 1 j J 
Regular price, SI.00. 
\ll \\ no! hviirii Niiwllics1 
In ali Fashionable Shades, 45, 
50, & G2 >-2 Cis. per yard. 
Regular price,65 & 75c. 
tillllAT IIAIili.MS! 
i \ 






Felt Skirts. &c.. &c. 
\\ .• .,uk,. S|U. ,.| l' 
CL( ) .V KS 
Latest Style ! 
RIGHT FROM HEW YORK. 
All Ladies are invited to Call 
and Examine, to secure a Bar- 
gain before the Selection is 
broken, 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
ISTow is Your Time. 
It w; i ]*a> well to rail a• i• l »*xam.lit* 
:ay StorU • 




G. 'W\ HANEY. 
■»l Man Sin ", ISrlfa-! V. 
Have Just Closed Out 
a Job Lot of 
W O O 1, 
Long Shawls! 
Which they are Selling at 
$2.00 ! 
rrMIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
concerned, that she has been duly appointed and 
taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
FRANK M. HOLT, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. .IF NX IF H RF.MTCK. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To the ihm. In i-r t 1 *i > ..i?*■ the t ounty 
of Waldo 
Hannah nticuKii .»* >., -rt. m Waldo « ounty, Adiniuistratn\ ot the <—tu:«- f Iona 
11 * n it * olcord. late >f .Nearsport, in -ant « ountv, de 
as. d, re-.pt Holly r*p:eseal- .t got is, chut 
teis and rredits ot-aid d*Cea-ed, an lnU sufficient to 
answer lu- ,u-t debt-* and cliarg. f Adin:ni-tration 
by tin* -uni of one hundr 1 and H n dollar- 
Wherefore u>ur petitioner p a ••nr honor to 
grant her a license to s*l! and c -o much of 
tne real estate d -aid deceas*d. y ’h- n- 
version of the Widow Tan then on, a- \n -a n 
ty said debts and incidental cbargt and charge- of 
Adiuimstr.'it n. i.t pub!\ i"' p: -ale 
HANNAH COM < >R1» 
P»\ i :: S Mi:, her Altoi m 
At a (’our! of Probate. In Id at Bellas!, vi ithili and 
for the t otin'V of Waldo, oh the Se» Olid Tuesday 
of .1 ani.ary. A H ! v 
l poll tin fort going Petition. Ordeied, That the 
petit loner gi\e notice to til persons nnre-toi by 
causing a copv ot said pet it n»n. wit Ii tins order t here 
oil, to be published three \ve**ks successi\ !\ in tin- 
H* publican .loiirnul, a paper print* .1 ;-t IU ta-t. ha: 
they iua\ Hpp*-ar at a Probate « >urt, ’«> «• held at 
the Probatt in Belfa-t alore-anl. on the se. 
ortd ruesday of February next, at ten oYio.kiutt 
forenoon, an 1 shew cause, if .:r. •: have, wh the 
same should iot be granted 
PHIlj • HERS! V. Ju Jge 
A tru* v i Attest—B P t .. Kg.-' 
I the H i»* lu*Ue d i .*1 t tf « > M.:.". 
of W a 1 
1> \\ fi Kin A iiib.si'trat -r 
iii sH.,j iUtit\ .1* < .. r--pt f ti.t. > it *■ ri i.: that 
the goods. chattels and credits ot -u.-1 deceased. a*e 
not si.rti.-i* rd t iiioiei 1. I •- ar 1 "ir~ 
A dm. nisi rat 'll nth HI) t-10f I h Mr d:f 
WHtKfnmi: >our pet t ioiwt pra\.« ,ur o"I»>t :■ 
grant him * licen-e to '"ii and corn') -o much >d 
tile real e-rate ot said d< ceased, no ha.ling the re 
version I the widow's dower thereon, a- Wul -at:- 
t -aid debts, aid incidental eh ti _*• and ■ 1 irgt 
A turn strut .... ir in;* 1 v it-* -a'- 
K \\ I'K Kin 
At a « ourt t K ha*. held at Keiia-t vvitV'i :ri I 
tor the • mitv f \\ aido, mi the -• ud 1 .e-day 
ot Januar \ l>. '*» v 
. .. t !o *'■ .regoing I it ion 11; ■! I. I hat t !o- 
pet itioto-r give 110*1.-e ■ all pel soli- nfert-f .1 h 
eau>init a "I ot -.od pet.rioii. vvithtii -ordt 
*' ;• 
or,. ! be pa ! 1 s lietl T11 r» 'a eek-* stjeee*-i v el •. Mill:*- 
K* (.11 ii. .ill .1. MU..: .1 paper pi luted at H« h.i’ 
!h» m.tv api't ir .r .» Ih ■■b.i < ourt, ’•> be In id at 
he I h obat* »ih < m lleil.ist u •. i; l, ■ 'Ii* 
on*i I’lie-.lav ot rebruarv in-xt a’ '• •• ■•*. 1 in the 
f-reiioon, and sh w cause, it :ii: v : "• •• ha > win the 
sann* should mu cant* >1 
INI! "Ill K"V ^ du t _ 
A : n c"| V* st U l* In. h.- r 
\* ;t l'r ■!> >'•■ ('ourt ic'i.l :t Kelt a-1. " ! 
;t on ,*> Waldo. *ii ti.e s. ond 1 -d.» 
I anna r\, A I > IM. 
I v A M i i M \ N 1 -I 
J * I I 
I tit v t U a lo d* -• 1. !• it „* 1 •• *• U-* 
tifs- a nl n.il .»• c- u..' I \« cutoi -i ,■ t"i aii"" n ■ 
tPlered, I .at 'I. -aid Xt i1. ••• 
all persons inti rt -tt d .illsi ;.»* a 1 Oj of ill- 
to t pu*.:.-»!• tl ’hr*, vv k- -n V III Mil ».• 
pu i..-an ua. p t:*'«l at lie '.i-' at tlo tin 
appear M* a I'r. » * art. id H lb 'to-* 
VV l! I. Ii ;t d -Ml'. o.'. ol. O -da 
Ol I*, h* tr .* K *•. b '• 
-Pon d nof b. o .v 
Kil l I n 1,1'M hJ 
\ *:-1 * op- \ 
t!.« liuaiti ot \\ ... 
.l.i.u-ir-. Al» 
1> I >>t \ i' \ 
ma\ h- A] "ill \ u‘. 
«»r> 1 r* .1, 1 •• ! i: •' ■ \ 
p*-r-*on<* iut«*re**t«.**l b> *. i• ■ ? 
(>»• pub.i't.’-'l ;.i •• u 
otii Journal. \ r.i .t m; i•>,[;- ’i 
pint a! ti l*ro!...tf ... .i -* 
ami *r >a .1 • oiiii! \, uii i,,.. .. II u 
I rbnmr> u.-x! ar -t •!.x 1 r- u. 
"Il.iw CIIH.O. t! m.v ta. lull *•. w ’• 
* * 1 " 1 
rii h ■ n 1 \. .Ju.j^tv 
A true <*•»;• v, \ -* l. I* li 
V I* >' 1 1 
lilt- .o.:itV 1 NN .. I I I 
I anua: X I 
/ > I v UK M Vi \ I V \- 
V 
>• 1 *»"J !/ u 11 
l,-fi I ■; 
«>r»l»*r< i, I af '.lit 
•’» a!. |»*“r*.oi,. .nt.-r. t •• .. .• ••! 
tIt**> tliav apji* ar i' l’ .*'• 1 t.T 1 
Ii. Ila>\ V. Itl.it isi.I I T -a: 1 1 
! u.-..lav >1 I *-brua: •• n* v :, n t. u k : 
1 ->r*• n- >• in a ini mt ;v •• u .m « 
the it 11: < -1» till nor a: .. 
i ll 11 • * ill : -. J 
A tri. ; A -• 
At .1 I’ bat i' 
*u111v ..1 W ... i' 1 ii I. ■'I 
,l.ii n \ l* 
] v\li > 1 Ul'l'lA, \ 
J \ I .. ■ » 
,.i i,; iW.i. I i, U .t 
: -1 an 1 a■ a' •' 1 I K: 
»• i. •. .t. i’ \ ; 
nun ar; a! I' ■' 
h bru.ir m if •< 11 
ni i: • n i i: -1 ^ ■ 
A I ru«• c V I 1' I- 
\ M V- I-.!'" I 1 
tin- • .in: •-! N till i. ! 
.1.111 .1! V, 1 > 
^ \ -i .11.1 a i; > 
h:ti .:.K j -1 a I 1 
«•! 1 ha* !.»• 
I"’?'?V';‘?,.r;Vr,l \ '. 
liXi.M .'.J *ViZlLt 
; .far at a .' 1 
\ irv ••• v-. 
A r■. A *'• -1 I i I: 
v r 
?:i* < .. in: i.r U »!.n >u I .■ A I t 
.i n, ar-. \ 1» 
1 V WIKI I !:• H 
J / u r 
-iti.l our.tv .»! W a:.!• ... 
tr mu tin- \ -r> ‘Tin -' •' •' --1 ! : 
• 'nb-r-.l, I it fl. .i ., I 
onl.-r br j. ■- 
K**|>u b i a u .1 ■ .r i... • 
iiiii) Hpjn-ar at » IT >' • •• 
t it it t, -a it bin ii.i-l : 1 I > 
bin r, wh\ t in- j.ra *- • n 
^ran:» -1. 
I■HII HI KnW 
A tru*- >: \fT' IK I■ ! ■ K■ -■ 
A 4 1' 1 < 
the ( on up. ■: W.i. i.•, -u I 1 ... «d 
.1 ami \ I 1 
I A I l. V ! 1 \1 •!. 
1 A 
'tain, a: : > -am 
•aid » '.a. n* •. U a. 
»rdered, l it t.. .. ■> 
Mil >t:~ iutei .'*:• ■! ■ ■» 
--- >• 
t>ttbl.<-an .!• <uu..,. I >r--i v I;. If 
appear at a I*r■ !■..'« .rt .• 
'A iT tilll ami I ■: : I 
: t. !>ru;uy i.e\■ .• »ej; i• i. « m 
ill ! :• A « 
shouhi aut 1 p a t. aim a •• 
■ 1111 • ill. i;** ii 1 
A \ I ■ 
At a l*r«.h it.- > 
the t .a. un Wal : I 
I *li .‘ir- A I'. 
Ha k hill Ml l Hi late t 1 r-u -a ! ■ a- a Wa 1 ■ a- 
» d, lias in presented lipill'. n I-' an a. w •• 
the p. r~ ‘lull estate •! 1 l' t 
»r> It red, '. n' : he '.'III 1 »! '• : e 
person* intere- •» d hi ea- '* 
t'*■ J.uldl'li* 1 •! ree will.--. 
iican duurnal prii.ted ir 1" .:a- h > '• > <■ 
| ear at a I' .re t 
ill mid toi -aid ■« I 
1- ebrunri next u t1 ■ k 
shew ean-t it :tl. h.a* ■ 
petit lun ha hi ii- b< ir a1 1 
1*1111.' 1' I'KM 'i Ju':." 
A true A :• •• 1. i’ I h 
A! a 1’: ■ >.r 1'ui.rt ,d a: !'• " ■' 
t In- '•i• t W a -1< a 'ii •• I ■ 
Jauuar' .A 1 * 
MANN All O >I.< 
1 ► I i I > A ! m. v 1 
tale .( I..tint hull '1 I:.' -t -a report. >n 
said < inty i Wnl a 
her first aaount ul' Admini-drat !• -w up 
Order- l hat the said Adiua «!r.i!ri\ i;.'' t- 
to all je-rsuiis interested h. eaiisii.it a ")••. tl: 
order ! h« } uhli'hed three H-.le -'nr- •• a-!' a 
t he IP pul lie an .1 uiir mil prim.-.! B< ; it, 'a •. r t hi 
may appear at a I'rulmte » i-urt. t•« 
1 <: I-* Mast, 
w it It in and ;.-r >:ii I < ’ll m --n u-i In* 
oi h hi iiar next. at te a k .. 
ami shew .-hu**-, it m\ fhe\ I,,-. w h. sann 
should u-»t he ail-.w 
lllll.t » III .:'l V. Iiid-re. 
A true CO]*.V. Attest B. r kit- i*. lie#p'»ei 
At h I’ruhate <'»urt Im M ,it H» M.t-i, w t'1.11 »*. I :••• 
t In- Count y ot Wit Mo, oi. 1o ■I 1 — 1 m "I 
Januarv A D !''> 
QKWKtL H FI.KK'llKl: I' lop. V ^ Manl»-r. la:* ->t I- ■ ••! .m .-i \\ 
(lo. deceased, having present. .. p* i! .• i. "I. ;' AJ 
ministration may he granted him on the F-tate *d' 
said deeeas* <1 
Ordered, I hat th* said Sew* 11 B gt-*- m-t <•. t* ;.ll 
persons int* rested hv Causing a q.v thi- ord* t. 
lie pn!dish* d tilr*-* Hi * b 'IfC. i. II. i n! 
lican Journal, printed at It* Hast. that ’ho mm ap 
pear at a l’robat. Court, t be h.-.d a: 1 * i' a*t, v\ 11 .■ 
in and for said County, on the -ec«>m I ■.*•'• 1.*y "I 
February n* \t. at ten o| the clock t*. lore n mu, ! 
she-v cause, il any they ha *\ u hy the pra ■-! -a I 
pet it ion should not be granted 
lllili > IIFKSFY. Jtulg. 
A true copy. Attest B I ItHf, Kegistcr 
5 
rp||F subscriber hereby gives public n*-r •• a I 1 concerned, that he has he. u dulv appointed ae-! 
taken upon hint 'It the tru t Xdiumi.-trati.i 
the estate of 
JOHN 1 11 XI.1. late of >an Franc.-c. 
in tho State of California, deceased, hy giv ing bond 
as the law directs he then-fore request.* all persons 
who are indebted to .-aid dec. a*, d *tate to make 
immediate payment, aid those who have any de 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to Hichard H Moody ot Belfast, Waldo County At 
tornev of Administrator. 
WILLIAM H. MOODY 
Hy Kn n o:i* H. M‘»«»i»v, hi* Attorney. 
THF subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator ot 
the estute oi 
J< HiN F. TULA I, late of Frankfort, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs, he therefore request- all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him HY MAM TREAT 
An Aboriginal Chant. 
e* iT.*r.11ir rays <>i iimn 
1 11 hi 1 a:!■ i V:tl 1»v steal, 
•' s.-.;.,u wnil do- o r;t 
the I mil an meal. 
1 ■: u 1 I'll-a- -lee t. 
--e sk Hi app-ui: 
■■ ■ 11.t: I.• [,is ike I*.!. 1 «•:: 
1 
e.: The It U!v t: 
.‘At.vt ! e da-iijhte: ,-T. ,' s 
IV Moll 
■" tVi 'lit \* ioile.l ki; 
"o'k I it.* Imiiu* belle 
1 ■■■.,-•; k*-t, f. »• she turns an.i k-.ive- 
!!"f ■ be wan 
■' Taek.-f stirs the lea*.e* 
-u ti I ..Hum tint! 
■ H v !: : i! ; -• aip.-H and Head. 
■ t’":, ;- > ml 
’va 'pea.x- ill.* elm-: "There's In-**;: l'lna'r.n.l. 
C summer'^ around 
'' -t tone k. ndeth forth to 
li> : 1 ■!' t,- r-<■ tin* dapjde > 
\i " ':*• he uam- a little i:t. 
r.M a »* the Indianapolis 
j :• \ are h.« warlike t., 
lVith brazen incongruitr 
< "ereoms and food he a-k- 
•'kth .-h.irrmng indianuuy 
" t ’• < ’*•■.:*:,ee f »rlorn 
ti** iake< his sealpnnr knife, a: d 
He tt ini- the 1 nil mu corn 
i H .:mt.>ji llawk.-y- 
He' My Wife, Just Before Dinner 
-t : Hi- tie -r."H <» lady r.i.m 
: '.k.i. *'.• lawu. with erysT.H- mm 
.* t m He \V 11 .! iv. 1. a 
w ! h. n 
!‘et i! Jtke'Hemh.V" 
> a:..: tie- h 
\ ;se -i-a jrreell ey. divine 
1 e-ll e. .. tuadnes- m.-v 
I t are h m-r 
|| H-. '. •• t.-ai t tier 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
H« t' :'i .:•• t <*<• ,?;•- ! r r 
"• <’ i ,i'vm 
* w 
i *.-t cv.iy 
’■■■ v 1 k ! ."M u I1 
■ w : -,i« 
tr: lt:o.' 
!'• 
I-/ M l;f!. «■;!! I- l.i.V,- 
•• ? wait 
ii«-;t t <-r -ttah art 
.til t!.« V .«•••> ..t 
a-il'1. "! ol : :'. Jr 
"• i:..: JT t 
■'' t h-riUH' Ii-.- .-UI!-.!! 
ru ■ .*jv t!f uia- Imm-u >»• 
■ !i :.<»! i i. 
«• .c« 
': *: v.tl tla- m.-rr 
f.- ,«r.- t ;.•■ *-«i ,tt 
-1. : ! i’.-'•••i 
V I f. fra- l.k a ‘1 !,- a. -:. 
k 
-.1 t Xa' 
■ i: a 
t:f I: V a- a 
I. a .•■ i\ .! t: if 
tk.i,. w»;• •::• w ,• 
:.i'- a I li,;--}•• :. 1 
a* ■ .:>*' ■: -rij, 
--..I vv •1 a wj.. ..rM 
M I; -a. .tm.-t.i:.' «•' a- t 
1 t: V ■ >; .n: f at Lf w ho 
f.i:. •]•-» •• inl viT',;t >. m t 
T :• ?• '-r a- 
I •• a'f a *.,•» •! Vf 
‘. i' tr;: .• .if utr! w kfi 
:• t...: a! .• i;: 1 
■' u 
'a-,.. i: iti-f "f iihl — r 
.r ■ !' w. 
.<■. t- •. v\ 1 !• 
■.. 11 y.. .rail--.’ 
a a mi.- :• >:-t \--.i h..v- 
;• •. 
1 1 *• ••. -r f'a-:.: ;. *»!.r ,iir.:-< art- 
’1 ■' "Itarr j.rj.i 
: -aft H- 
» ■: 1 1 
■' ; U' L to ! -f a> a l.fM ;!. W* 
1:;af 
■: r f a. a- tf i;di-r •> a 
fa j :• 
-lark I >.:»•:.! s< a 
r;jt ?:.•• ,r*- I t 
••I- <<f t. 
’• a- a:. 1 w! ..•■ v rrst V..I-. 
.'i a ..a r in- fl 
>• if.to i• .in:- ’.'if 
••• a !ii"nn!if 
i'f* tli:* it-: 
>■ iu11:«• fi«*<i for 
... .{• •-. r’y ■' 1 ‘'■' •.. Miff? 
:t •: 
> i ■ .>• -a j.J 1 1-• 
■■■>•■■> w a•1 r>i 1 a k• ow \ 
The Great Show. 
I '• ; ••• ot ''an !.,is ivit: .: 
"'a tii i-: a a .•Minn-n: a copy .it' 
l’.ui.- expusitim I'lu guTatiot 
if -I '-! :• lmgbsh ami 
teil States 
1' ■ m ■ ': of the v.-rk> 
1: t .md A igi. litur.i! and iteitis- 
! ‘'ii 1 I iiaian tie Mat'.- aa.i :i tie 
mi:- :: -'1 in buddings,-hi-f- 
e;1 V e IJ e *. i,. n. It! ! t. II11 if 
i; .” t iiriji de Mar- and o 
■1 1 ■ T i” If. leader.: park and 
-till ••• v ■! .I for th” reeep- 
*'t pi.er ct tain 
■■ '••• 1 tt Minii inijmssibU- 
d.-p '■> a. the main building wiii in 
■: in- exhibited in 
pat .... g le:>. .'! buildings 
■ e.-i. d !..i p irp.i-i The f..reign 
■ : :iti‘d at ;rcpm-st >!' 
I I'tiei. I e. .'I Hill, at ate ill 11 el 1 'll 
■■ '! .i p. is-itije in;.i e.iuiuiuniea 
t.i ( iai.i 'tier, wiiii 
i‘ pi.e'e their di-pij.-al. i.f that of 
•’< a a. .its and infbrui.tluili reia- 
e t 1 them V mu! i* Mi ot -pee and the 
■•i'll ; ’■1' lie ii tin”, will in..e t.. e.inform. 
ii al ha. *■ tn be paid ini spare 
1 exhibitor-'. 1 .tit it they re- 
** '! tli»* < I»*!]C! { '• fill 
1 I..'* u:. uiteratwns in tile 
e :ii i- 'Tied llletlt tile eXpem-e i,| uell 
11i :: will lia'..- to be borne Ip them, 
i' --■ hiti- v i-e lia’. i-to beai all other 
'•vpen of lining up aa.i dr.-..raTion 
_ park and .a' den- I .if 
iabtt v. .11 ill- e.a.-.-ified in groups, mu. h 
same a.- al the "Centennial. Spe. nil 
irraag'-iiients -a .11 be made for the ex 
1 m.trin oi works of art, agriculture and 
uidustnal prodi;--ts. it the former, eopies. 
unframed pictures, or drawings and seulp 
ii---in unbaked i-lu-. are exeiuded. The 
exhibition i- r.instituted a bonded war* 
111'Use. and good.- exhibited art- exempted 
ir*-- it', md Custom House exatnina 
•in. All gi'i.d- nm.-t be exhibited under 
the name of tin* person who lias signed 
tin- uppurateiri tin admi.-.-ion. and obio-us 
"hi cannot in- taken away before the 
i-i.-eol th'- ii..litiihi without a sjm-i-i.i1 
permit. \ mwrml supen ision will lie 
• •stai'i..-lied fui the jue-. ention of robbery 
ami embezzlement. it will devolve en- 
tirely uj..m the foreign Commission to 
pt"- i-!'- for ;:i<- safe east HIv of their re- 
sjieetive sect on-: the persons ajijiointeil 
ip them to tiiis duty will wear a special 
dress or distinctive badge, and will have 
the jiower "t calling to their aid French 
agents and policemen. An international 
.jury of award- will be apjiointed, and a 
sum | ,.'ii hi.i ii mi francs (about .“diMi.(MMI) 
has been set apart for this jiurjiose. 
I In- ibs-hestcr (X. V j Express says, 
■■The story is told, and if is said to be en- 
tirely inn-, that at the recent dedication 
"I ,i Bapti-t church in this county the 
ceremony of immersion was performed for 
the first time in that church by a well- 
known Baptist ministerof this city. When 
he had entered the water and while wait- 
ing for the candidate, the minister sug- 
gested that somebody should sing an ap- 
propriate hymn. One of the deacons who 
stood near by beard tiie suggestion, and, 
without thinking, struck up the familiar 
hymn, ‘Pull for the shore.’ The hymn 
proved to he so suggestive that neither 
the minister nor congregation could re- 
strain an audible smile for some time, 
and the ceremony had to be postponed 
until the preacher could recover his grav- 
ity." 
Jeremiah Mason m the Trial of the Kev- 
Ephraim K. Avery. 
[fr.'.u .f-ri-nunh Mason ami Hie U.m Uv il 
Hi'.'.. Ks.j \men» att 1.1« Re' » 1 : .1 viiuiin 1 
"lie of Mr. Mason's earliest ease- uff : 
Ins removal to Kosum in I- L'. ami tin- 
most celebrated n iaal e;» ho was e\cr 
was :hal oi Kev. l-'.phr; im K. V 
a Methodist mmistet v. hi ■ w.- indiett 
j and tried for mnrdei- m Kh.uie 1 .! 
j and, as tlie ease was ill mam rcspei a 
most e\trao;dinarv o e. ami owlni n 
tcrest fully equal to Kn 
of 1 'lessor W tor’s. 
somewhat eueudedaccount of it. It !e- 
serves, indeed, to fo preserved in soiae 
permanent form. " :• readers w ill per- 
ceive that in some >1 ts features it is not 
1 rnt'. o- tile I'a-e ot Ko ed N- .’. 
! \ ork to! I'm mill del of if 'ell .I'm., 
I thirty ear- since. 
j "ii the ni'-rnina the dl -t o: .. 
j her. I tvfcj, tlir fody ol a youn 
tiaaiea Sarah .Maria Cornell, t< n n.; 
hanging in a retired Held behind a hav 
stack, n the town t q .a rt<»t 1 Kit-ide 
Island, and a to F f; ve; 1 hi dv 
i'orv mat ks ot violence: and tin- po a mi 
n v. h i-li ; was. together w ,!:. nilc 
utustances. seemed to lvtitte liieen-i ot 
suicide. I’he d a a a. -I -1, who worded in a 
I.H to: y at Fall 11: v ei. had h.-.-n. wh !•• 
O'- .ng in la weil. exeoii mttnii-.i: ■ 1 : :i. 
| tlie Methodist church \very. "Imn m 
vvas mm; te: :Imre, m uneha-titv ami 
; ialseliimii. In he: fainl-f"\ v.a if aid a 
slip "i paper, with the li'llovviiig word 
w r.tten vv ah a pom :i 
tot He ,7« : 
I*.*. -Jin: VI .. : 
I anotiv Innas --tti" > Wi"v a.so :oiiml 
11 hoi unk, one, nt .1 ver\ eomj.it n.. 
■ li.inieter. making m :i|)|ioi'it’i:ciu In 
...11 dav : .tm! c\ iilom 0,111 lioo.iso >;: ]■: 
r tended t" trai n Imtll of them to \\ ri v 
; I "'as ;o > ioi. loo. : hat tin' v. naiatt had | 
met \ ■ p-i ei ini; .: Wniid- 
st" .1 ori i :.o i::i_ A 
am: ; arid :ho: sin afterward proved to 
in with trhild. and had i-itarai ■' lain ; ■ 
la lino.id-. \v;ti In nia tiio mIn-!. \\e: > 
•• an illiterate man. lint had hitherto 
."•mo :v|>io.a aiiilo 1 ha: aotoi. ami 
1 as this timi' a lii lister ni tin- Methodist 
■ nan oh at Hi 1st He a- sin ah iiale 
-- I Tin to-: 111! the Tilth, e ; 
111 I Hi" ti'oiu 111 -Ioi 1.1 io j. nil a. 
and *o olar’ii il to : in- :'o' 1 at ti a 
•' at 11 O'li: too late to IV1 Ills \ 
man a a. a a -o,i!i|:.;; linn m -on ana 
dress w .is ti aov.i -.i tin ne .;1j.Imi| hood "t 
h U.; oj and o 1.-0I od .. ]■ o_ ■ 
: a 1 nit 11 ■■ nd tIn 
; "am tii., u ho n.nl left he ;.,ui.: 
in ao a,,.:.: 1110 1,; a 
1 keep, as she -.mi. an appointment. 
i last set a ooar m ;a v.tth a man ■1 
la 0 ..: 1.1 .ippo a:a ■ >'■ .. 11... 1 
... ■ a :. trd 11 lili- ricnan 0 
a.a avail ti-nr tin- iiavsta- k. 
Idle dtsi.'Vi'i;. of t:lir p,...i 11 a; 1:. 
a,nil i'an-i d a 1 iten o ... :0 an'u: n 
i .1.. 1. 1 aa a.,.' : ,t:,. 1 
saa do ivt filed hi P in. r' 
t.i !. o.-satisi.io: m; 1!, it a 
: ,, .. o n \ f a t if: : 
!..- v la : i‘,ii,i'.i:. He;v 01 : 0 
li' -0111 I li. i:. all. In ! ,,d as 
It m lie had ; ale o. li > vaid ... 
a ai’ -. and tale a 
! s'-elii;iio ;■ .: ,.. ,1 1 a.a:1 ..i 
| '•■Tilt Hi -. ol: 0... .'. o, 
] .iv. At'i ,a' ■ o ,0! ,-d ne n 
11: — !l t to :ie no 1 ;; ..I .; _ 1 
h* a on n oiio, 1 p,i .: 14 (; ,:' a -.0 
0 man .01: am a ni a a,! .1 ; 
sill-1 j I. li.' -a-- ,. V -111 o. 
him I if ! .1,. a ,, ti- a L„ a ■. 
'iei io i .i n ;* 1. 1 :o a r,l 
!nt-i loir In■ 1■■: Ho In -11,..! 1 on 
■v, 11;-a II.- ; a. \, 
1 la ..'1-liri I. 1 o -. o- -a] 
■ 0 o lilit ted ;.*■ ., 
'art it New port Vi ay a nd- d ne. fs.’tJI. 
la :. 1. : 1!, : ; .■ ■ ■ ; 
l, o 11 -'once, i In- : :- .; i. .j :i -: 
t a. pri hut h.is into ...t v .. i. 
-uh a in ;. -.. : •• .
■ pons:liolli V. a- Ilia,! '■ -o ; 
ulii,.--i,.|i if .. : ; .10 |. ,n,.; 
ho- p' a,-;'. :.v,;. .ana. a., in: 
< i11: 1 »T.: 1 1 t; 
•' ■ ‘' -;.: I. 1 i: ... ! 
n:a 0 n-hi.t 'iio thoo; -. .-I saa-: 1,-. 
\o:.. ti o -ti..mil :n. >_ Tin tend mi' 
ninsel. hi Wo\ 01 ■ ; ,1 -So. 1 .... 
II : : 1 ; 
I'l l- ■ s. a ,.I 'lie- dr!'*l >! 
v.’lr :i ii d> t-iiri v 
idctiyr. line. '■"(■;. ■ i-n:. eh 
t it 
•:i tin- w in 'is. [IIS mips ill.- w,, 
Mr SI'S s s npa-d e'!‘f 
-• It KlIV 
:,at •'f\ »■:. « ,.y [::}•< : 
ihe is .1 ..1 !• -iii xr.-d to hi 
y a vt 
iw oat it s. In, ■ mean 
la1 :• :..y j ;yr ,. 
‘l! '• ’'"r it •-".■■■if. 1"1 :* .in;ii\ 
a 11 ■ :• ■' *■ ’t \ i; ♦ ■: a < > -m : 
the s ■ : 
in- a/ oust the pi i.- .:ie; to v. a: a 
■is ,’l.rt i-iaS.-I 1 Ms l; all ;:n ... 
e-eein-e si it. and thus turned into ,i 
" euj 1 'll of (le lei ire. \s.„ | sl'e.f file 
It! SelKTlli replied pt 
-•"“i di-.d o| jiowe: Alt' | ,.s s ,.e:>, 
se■ enti en horns the •: _:i: in 
Verdict of !. U gtlilt> 
\ it:. .ill'll \vet »,fS IS s i: ae \- 
sited i• v the ..mi i.i ii„. M, ii, 
d..-t church (action that h.e ;iun 
once IssI ii co mt.-rpai't in otho: ■:- 
nations.. he ntiervv irds lef; tin- aiij:-1; 
lie .. ;:rv:\ e,| he lie. | nit till |l, >lf 1 hull 111 It \ 
fill -. dll till.' \v! ; I'll he |e.| .1 .t-ci .i 
hut 111orioles,.. It.. .Hid died at Pitt 
Held. I .iso v lie i •• had long ,1. in 
If'1'1 W s, ci heal'd tlist he sic an\ 
confession ■ •; the heinous ciime .u wh ji 
In >.v e »•;.(.of e: la r a I If. 
>: o lh.!.. .a till till Vis. I! I i a!. 1 
■ 1 v.ili not \. a.'li for :!i- truth ..f the 
.a..'mg anecdote : 1 .fit not t) "a it 
,*r. ihalile. I' .- -a d I hal -oii.e t line aft." 
the trial a livud ol \i. Nheou's. mu ; 
euturi 
iinnself thought that \v.-i was m ..rm 
: which \11. M.eoii n-| c.l, with a rail. 
1 liev.-r thou t it 
that light '...fore," 
Senators u. t Their >' names. 
>!,!•! ll,,. \ •] «,r:l 
\\ VSHI.X* m\. Dee. 17 '1 In m:::ilici 
ot unman if■ 1 iff ;n 11 ic s, ■|1ii. la,. !i,.. 
quently l>.-,-ii tif .. ii,jf, t i.) i,cut. ai i 
it JM<>|>cr to .-ay til: the line vd n- 
tlHiini in that, body lu e, as a rub ho.vn 
remarkably good tast>- in the sep-ei -n of 
Wives I he 1 vo lade- a along : he wi, 
1 Senator.- to whom all award the 
premuey of heanty are Mr-, Conover of 
Florida and Mr.- Dorsey of Arkansas. 
These two am among the youngest of 
the wires ot senator- resident here. Mi.-. 
Dorsey is a radiant hrttv. with large, 
clear brown eye- and ,i rich complexion. 
Her face is one which fairly sparkle.- w hen 
she engages hi eonvi r-ation. she ha.- a 
perfect tig ire, though quite /alilt. Mrs. 
Conover i- of a inure commanding figure 
than Mrs Dorsey and also ha.- a bright 
face with a winning expression. Her col- 
oring is mucli lighter, her hair being a 
light brown and hercompbe ion very fair. 
Neither of these ladies are indebted to I 
art for their pleasing appearance. Mrs. 
Ilor.sev i- a native of Ohio and Mr.-. Con- 
over of New Jersey. 
i'he bride among the senatorial families 
is the wife of Senator Spencer, and was 
married in the autumn. Opinions dia- 
metrically opposed have been expressed 
to me in regard to her appearanee. so as 
I have not seen her I cannot speak of her 
charms. 
Mrs. Cockrell, whose husband is sena- 
tor from Missouri, i.s very tine looking and 
dresses very rieliiy. She is also very 
agreeable. 
SENATORIAL HOUSEHOLDS. 
The wife of Senator Fastis is a Ken- I 
tuckian by immediate dement, if not In j 
1 .fill. Sin- lia-. however, lived nearly 
a I hi i life ; New H leans, she does 
n. '. I hear, intend coming to Washing- 
ton. senator i. ;sti-' brother, who mar- 
I ,ed tile dan_':tt r of Mrs. W. \\ Coreo 
ian. tiled ai Train e seviaal year- ago. 
11i- wii. who ['receded him to the gi a\ e. 
II ■' did her mother, of consult t on 
Mr. < '.a ,'oran'- \\ i•<• v. a- only twent one 
v’hen .-lie died. a.. I h r daughter ahum 
t" eniy-'C. i. I loth were named land se 
ami Tie il i. for I mji. a ei ..-lie I <. flit It 
"••i.ieii." v.l, h M:. t ’o: e aan has founded 
lea ■■ m- a a .■! !o 1. w„a and d.uigli- 
lei. he i: || ,-ir name, since e, 
pa:•• :'s le. !i Mi- I aistis lias li nl ha _e 
"' lit :■ 1 idiv: ami ': .- re-'. d 
.a Mr. oral-' Ima-i- m ilii- ei:,. 
file of th m lion lire Sen: 
II!. N.*\ at!.:, it "all \o,.:ig and 
liand-ome end o', tin ire i" i.-j.>n 
«hen -he. appeared m pnhlii sinee 
age I 
tile " t-i g.tnt toi'Ct a’ld .-iljieri .i;a- 
tr.o: ! : an; 
1 id; who husband la 
a ■ i loi'i.i -..it a i '• S e ■ til*- h til 
“ih hah lio -yc.ii ago Mis. Jonc--' 
•a!", ha a on "d o.d -die ha 
eld"’.i a.;., to -oirr-e or e:r•-nained at 
hotni ''it1' la at her hush ami's heuil 
tile! * idem ..ill apllol hill, B hose north 
'.. indoW.s "ill III and a vietVoi the hoe <■ 
an. .'I ! he Ip: '1. and tile B estei h B a 
dowlook the city, the liter ami 
A. an a n aii till erji,.- -ed pi" 
liM I.K<. 
A 11.1 the eham -1H ,n:l ii. ;t 
! ■ ■ ami plea ant manner Sis 
'u been married onh a In mt I":.! \ eat I • 
s 1 b \ ,i 
< ’: 11 ,1a 
Si ■ \minp ui\vs. I || lln» III till : ;! is 
a-VI \ e. -sal'i t speak -peels! 
sis e I nails- has be. sti fteijuentli 
mentis.:., ,1 in print si live her nianiapc. 
m -t ip. 'e yeas- ap,,. -she at;. art: > .• 
: nppearanee a:nl mnik'-t ia jjnaiim is 
\lr>. Hereford has been inarm'd oiil\ li\e 
an! •!'.■ i n«»t appeal nitn-li ;a » vs t\ 
a Wash:apt wHilo ln-r risbatnl \va- a 
-ss ■ ■ ; iin- II .ii'is 
\ tee all ells .| flute ll. sl'i 
iperi ". 'in- ite of !{,,>, ■ 
1 mil-. pin. ppcnrarnc tin! e.iltni'i .at 
i • i' to .'.n W a .lunpton ’us Imip 
..a itnal e !•• a.m her ami Iter ,piaint 
i ■■ ta it > iia: plitei a> t e-nlcui 
\: n 'tip tiie il.niL'iit ei s m senators w In. 
■ I'e "l"st 1: ep lien; i seen at sir pa ,ts- 
I Miss Kennii Miss fhijaril 
mm Ni * s Is i. ; ail t ti;. c of u h . 
in::', l>e 's.'k.'tie,l ,.:notic tin- I.. i|es .,| 
'Ns i. s ^ i. Mi" a n n11 ■ a a state, 
i .a. i■ ■':,.111 !s■, 1 i " ,: us nil. i 
i. "lie to IT. Silt llel w.th mm e e 
rat tsiiy elaii rbie lias ha i 
bt ... : 
il"t'' I: ni'-eill'iil -it’ee lie lei! 
tens, a I'i a.'t \oi 1: n e lliatl ; A elll .' 
\ ears n!.i if -11 nun'll 
i i ni .is.: --s.lv .. 
a et a.' tlie I'e.’e-- m not p-reat as 
"me -epp. 'scl. Men, tnembei s who 
an ’* 0*1 h s .' ■ "!' apartl S'lits tor 
lb -1 a ii im' be at the trouble 
A,, : m ran .■ nn nts .in 
■ 1 M t of the mis.lbe: ,.) 
m !■ ■!■. i -SI tn e tie.". s! i o 
E'" 
a-l ti.tr. Ill .t ear tile, iso 
■A '. •■ tie- 1 ", s e I r, I. 
'.* :' 'hint! }■*•! *ti_;ii 
1 II* •".! !:••' 
i ;-i 1 .i i .!,.-n !;!. 
n " :■ :• •*• .i ’it m i:11■ it• ii;t• ii: 
J :!' •! I\ I •; 1!: ,-,i- 
1 •' ■' ■1 I '■ ii .I V n •: iin :; i * *: i; i. ? 
t'l ti: 'I-n 
»! : "i '11• -It* ,r \ h i 
1 mi.-'' !" i .Nt*. :: ;;h«l 
■ : M:. v|.. 
•• »• in. 




From a Distinguished Physician. 
N' r'V 1 '■ 
» 
•• '••♦•rat* :;i m- 
••!*.'.' j* |■. 
'" 
\; v 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
liar r 
’•*•'• 1 i:«*ritlern< 
'■ J •' it !-:it 
r' 1 *• <*»' I ■' I>rc|'.i > si- .all.-*. 
ih. 1 ci• [-hv-iciv 
1 * •• Mas-. Me* lie:.! i.• ia: 
■: i.; n«-:. a :• r»r* •**< •: * >i* i, ■- 
I :v«-«l iMH-li -*•;cl Ir 
1 ''*u. :i trial < T t !.e u-ual 
1 •'•* '*'•••. iii* pr-Muir.** 
huti lr- il ol 
UNIVERSAL oAT:6?ACTI0N. 
:1 : i 
•y £&\ <‘ such ii.’at com 
a U.u Ji 
\\ " ll <*X,l- 
illu« -.ii.-HS lor tiiS 
■ .«:.■! a. 1 ••. ryihmg for 
ii }•'ib'-f prtjj'.er 
1 v-<i Jf.hai. 
'• •:.*:.!•*. .., ___ j.,.:, 
'•' 1 drUKifisli 
i11,' ;;v ’■ n, '■■• ir“! can'Si i-. *!•. Ct .* v "‘a -**•■“** a;.d Wholesale 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
'n. Ivn n i, l!nttciy omblucil with 
" Hrdlctll 'I >ll.i:tlli.i,i„u I'lH-l,,. 
ELECTRICITY 
:i, TV'"1 p’"' »£<•;,t j, not. 
; ■ 11 in He:, .• ia t !., •. r\ ■ f 
•; *•; Vital span: has Jl.-.i u*.. it. 
'r 1 ~ •' f>t }t! 1 | *•;. ■: a:.-! >'.;»/•' -.a til >, .. .-‘V 
iinny 
I'.aM' r! 1‘-*8 i8 lliC *' ^curauw: i,;uiexit iu tliis 
BALSAM and PiNE. 
T!.- ‘.enlltijr proper*.!.* of onr own fruprant b:.li*m il known I., • 1 1 !>eir prat,: ll, healit g, a ■ 
: V ■ 1 we ka nvn to tl •' ••ifron.Janr.e \a:'ii 1..ii 
■ •' «-s in | i!i a F: t iieir h! i;; lt ai 'i 
I -P-rn.-A ;,••• fhfuM. 
Muutnr.rnr! >l *•* “• *... “•« 
TWO IN O^E. 
The* combine 1 w,- hjv-t, o urimtl medical .ipcnts In 0, < Mil «,I iv iH-rlorm* !l» tum-tiiin and unit.-dly rra "re < ares thaii any hiiiniyiit, ImUoi a- I 
I '" ; I"1V nil Mil 1 ! 11, tin: inrtoij ui 1 1 Oil'-. I Ul<_ K, i'lCL.V' Jj. 
?,:1'1 "inyiirdesale ami Hetail Drtipplrta throne!,. iillt '1 Sf.ili -. ait.; a ,,, ... ), iv li i. 
J'n ITER, Proprietor*. lU>:*to:.. M.W. } s A, 
B1RS. M. S. L.UNT, 
Clairvoyant & Magnetic 
PHYSICIAN, 




Merchants Tobacco Company, Boston. 
Muk I \)i -' « : <>l m<• vI <»*i* Ktol l.i r. !:iul;.l 
hum' .11.'. m\: >ii ii > m<i IV«»llarM 
in « ul tin ciiti.lii in :h;!i ,• iM1. >..M 
uii'i i Mlia- cMirl't < n< i.illy. 1 *:t:«■ 111 m-'t ,1 I.**»« ! m 
mark *>n tin jil'm.' \ 4. >r 11.: -. uinl _ •!,«• 
1t>! o r «mpki* 111;*t in !•■• ti.-i 1 
THE STANDARD BROILER. 
i*\ ivi» am ii 
I < '**«»!• in” 
»I ** *t 1« 
I •» .1 o. ,t eitl 
('. :il it WikmI lit 
«|lli(k I» 
-*>-.*• • 
rv n <t jl- <:.•! .. .»r .<< 
U let ''ii. .*:.tl 
t of the vovi> 
1 :: 1-nT out the tin 
A k -oui L'taJfr ti:< 
sr\M»\l;H Biliilli.t:, 
v t ■ i- /.<it vox ru! 
* 
n t.i 11.. i»\n \ & t- ii/.r.1 
Nutt -1 Ho-T.-ii. 111sI \Y ,1 
I \ M & « .Vi-' « v If. 
\l AM I \ * » >■ 
I'. \KTIilr. BROUN k fli.. n-li'M V I!. 
THE "WHITE” 
>< >■ ini- M .in* T t-•♦**-.- <* -:r 
I'ving in 111*- inn k It I.:- » *f "I” 111. 
iiiukt s th*» lock-Mitol in ■ m; v«*» 
I _'!it running’, atui almost 11 ••• !■ It 
i :u | hi* t.-r man*.in. {•■ * i >!«7 n-mi 
I u ;’ 11 \V »! V^4*ni* W anl«*il 
\ W Ini*' ^«i«iiii; M.idiiiif 
( M < 11 1 ** 1,111*1 O 
CTSIILXC'S mam \i. 
Of I'.iili.liiU'nlari I'r.icti*'*1. : j' 
I-. .iin.j ni.'t hat*- :r 1* 11i..'T ;it iv*1 lias* iuMi«'s. 
<,/!,!> Jmu'i rrry .tinf- > *»/ « c 
/ iltrr-tf ,t‘ /-<*/»/, Mini t In- nut liorif v in all : ho St :it> 
■ 1 A 
liatnontan > is. Sun \ 
1 print I'ri * els 1 
sal* ill hooks* 11. rs: sei I 
■’ bo in f»**«* n Hronn *V ( «*. !lo««oit. 
A GREAT OFFER FOR HOLIDAYS i 
w. o 1.1* iiiiith* 11 AUi» I IMK> ami tin- llOU 
1 * A ■» <i j.; 1 M W I AN* <■ •! '• \N 
I | t ■ I M A K I l; 111? 1 'U i; I 1"! ■1 
'•r |N'I I.Ml MH, ’I : ■•!"!'■ 'll r■' •: iN A 
1 hi.-' 1*1 \.\<!’i-i *!:• \.Ns :.i ■ M M'l 
*. ,r: ••• .1 '1 -• -• I" -. Mm:* ■ !. «.*■ 
ill lit' 111* it |i» ! !**' ! 1 1' 1 \ \ ■*. ? 
1 il ." ■ 'I ■*• •' ,| 
■•I •. t ih *i: \< u v I! i: »\ 
A |f. 
Animal IVIeal, 
FOR FOWLS & SW5HE. 
l*nT. nt. 1 rmvM.'K 
Trial Hag oi IK) lh*. ii IIH. 
!**r « r• I ir M 
VV H iiOVVK KK •. « -O ,t .: '..i,i. •' 
i CURE FITS ! ! 
U !, ! ! I. 
FITS, FPILEP. ] FALLING S1FKNLSS 
I r* 
• il !."•< I •- 
1 k ru I .:!«• ’•I l\ ( .* H 1 io 
PIANOS 
MEM OR WOMEN 
1* .« r: ( ii ,i ft ii * im-H m I «• 
Mill <mi( |im«‘ a 81 ni •* 
WANTED. 
TEAS 
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The Cei't/Hi. i*i .< Co*, 
CHILLI.! * 
THE CONGREGATIUNALISl 
W :«tt :ik« :i* .* 1. r. ,r. 
I 
tuu.11'• nlii/ioM- }»:ijj• u 11 Aii .!ir < ■. | 
till I'.'iinibmor- III ;i : ;» ti I .| ’he < .it r\ 
\ • *«-•■.*» <l »i -i ’>• *••«!- •) 
-•-lit ii-ii l'r»-?iiiui.i l<»rf*’ i!‘ •„ I, 
II U Ml * T- T 
OFFICE NO. I SOMERSET SI IJOSTON. 
fioliee of Foreclose ■ »*. 
W 
“H • nt: :.i ■ 1 \l \ 1 -■ '" i: _• .1, 
l.v her mortgage did ot i.it dat*-, .In r. < •.» t. ,j MJ j 
\\ •!>••. u Hook 
■!. .1 1' 111''. ii.ei .11• .1 V. \\. i; I, ... I 
d- ‘•riant r< .ii -t.m -11 e a! cd ill M-:,| S|.,:r ! 
-a1 i « ..tint \\ ll >, 1 .•! > 1 rib. I a- j. ...« j 
to 'o' lb lug tin- li<)!.!<• -‘ ,i■ 1 on which t!i. ii 1
b' 1 I. which pr'.-i.i ■' '1 f.nr .. d to i. !,, ]», | 
j.uiiin Jlou-ton ami A a ichr ilim-toii, b\ ‘I,.. ! 
'!*••• date ! ! \n ifi \ n”ii a I» 
ami In!!. ii> mi' died t ? r*-i n -a, ! dc-d being tuiiv n 
•* *r« i- ■ 1 in hi- atop-said Kegistn ft l>ed-, in Hook 
I !. 1’age :;no. to which *i«**-«i u.d tin rend then i 
r*-l ••iiiioe is hereby made 1'or a j arti alar di script ion ! 
of the said mortgaged premi-i-. And \\ 'n-pat.- the | 
condition of -aid mortgage ha- Im » .i and now n j 
main- broken, t»v' ra-'.ii tin-r.-ol I hep 1 j 
forivli.Mil lit tin* -atm-, alul gr .- this o':n- tor Jim 
j a 11 pos«- of i* fleet ing e h !• .r» ciosuri-. 
1 HIM. A- IT \ ! >1.1 11»\ 
!*.• r.v ; IA m t lb- A!!. 
S.-arsport, .1 an 1. I-."--. 
House to Let. 
r pm. -ill*.«cr.il •« oil. no. 1 ai. i -U't at 11:* > Tin t i 
< Vilai aii-i I- ranklin ; 
t h*‘ 1’o-t < >?ti a- I !i«■ 11■ -• riint ai ii- 
>fv*-n room-, in ^oo 1 n pair, ,1 
wirnau mcessar} coir- 111*• i;« i• -. i-i imther ; ar 
ticular* amdy to j'HOMAS <>A.\\u\ 
Washington s*reet, itj, j.os I? i- < 11 
Belfast, Ian. 10, 1-r.a 
—.—. -.. 
Freedom Notice. 
1^0 It a valuable consideration I hen \, to tin minor son, Alfred B. Partridge, hi' tii.n tin- 
balance of hi- minority, and shall claim none of hi' 
earning-, and shall pay none of his debts alter this 
date. Dated at Prospect this 7th dav of Januarv, 
Ws. MATTHKW PA II I It 11 )<. I.. 
Attest I.. M. P \ i; 11:11 n; i.. 
Snow Shovei. 
Neal and Good, only 70 Cents. 
FREIGHT PAID. 
FRF.D ATWOOD Wluterport. Me 
No. 78 W!ain Street. 
Du lias just vctunu'il from 
M.u Y"i;K ,li a \ Kin !. \1{CK 
;rnl v. rll st’lr»'Ift| Shirk »t 
« 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
$4.50, 38.50, §7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Soils from §8 to §14 & upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
3 specialty 
\! ;li- l!K-T i ,i 
CL.OTH8! 
t". r effciwl in Hi- -it;, 
\ /link ml 
f Ill’ll!-ItllllS. (IllchlllS, \\ lllliow 
SHADES AMD FIXTURES! 
V\ 1:1 m | l’ ;i;r.l I.' >.|| .it Ml.'ll 
I 'U 1111 H 1 S \\ I 1; |J 1! |i‘f ]T. 
: i.'KMKMIU.i; I IIi I'l, UK _ 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
F. B. SWIFT 
ri'i \km \M I' vrii id-.K 
! 
» I I in 
Fancy Groceries, 
/.* /* .1 
Full Lino f hoiee Spires. 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
-Hiiuto. Kef hup, 1 { or'ier.idish 
< it ron Sau«- Chocolate* Macaroni. 
Tiipior n, Ac. 
CONFECTIONERY 
Brilliant White Safety Oil! 
’1'11> I ! ■ ■ 1 : 11 I *. 
Linen Glace March Polish ! 
< m --;»•!!. a -Mr, h. l.-.t cM i. !':• •• »t- 
/< >■ < •/ 
y ■ i s ) ‘f’ 
! 
M ,i -T. ■. I*, It.,*', >!■ 
SNOW SHOVELS! 
\r who mgs aim: 




Excellent Oysteis Served in all 
Styles. 
i! i<; 11 <; l; ai)i;s (>i■ 
OYSTERS 
A SPECIALTY. 
in V I: mni 11. -• Mui k . 
Fresh Confectionery anti Nuts 
! I- 1 Mini ,i, tl.i. .-it' 
FRED W. ROTE, 
No. 3 Pi-t- “'» SI L Church Street 
DA I, I. PLIND B OIP 
K! B I i ! 
A.t Bottom Prioes. 
Exira Quoddy Pollock 2 l-2c per lb. 
F. W. COLLINS 
5 I A- ,i t P ■ a ■ !*• i1'■ •- V'Tr,1 stock .,i ail 
11 k;'i i- I I i I >r 1 all :n Winter trad. 
A l.nl Ul MCI, 
Salt Mackerel, 
N < >s. I :i n< I 'is. 
A •' I ! M I M \< I, I 1:1! iit kill. I 
\ I in Me K. 
Halibut Heads, Fins & Napes, 
IDIRY O O ID 
Tongues and Sounds. I 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
1 
Pickled 
Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 
mouth Bloaters, Finnan 
Haddios, Kippered 
Herring &c. 
Oysisrs. Es^llops and Clans 
A SPECIALTY. 
In any -juantity to suit, in nr out of the shell. The 
be-r grades in the riiy, at LOW !■> r TRICKS. 
Turtles out, of town furnished at liberal rates. 
COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market, j 
<>1.1 Telegraph Building High Street, 
Opposite New Masonic Block, 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP! 
rFtrr) ATWOOD Winfpr|iort Mp. 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO.. 
Would inform their old friends and cii-ionn-r* that 
they have lately returned from tie Boston * * 1 ’l 
INi ;> and have the la*' -t Im-IiLmi- 
Flowers, Wreaths. Ribbons. 
and ♦•very’liiiii; that makes H A I or B<»NNI 1 
attractiv e. 
Mis- INlgcotnhe will exhibit some v rv attractiv.• 
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS! 
t our mv n MAN! FA' I t K1 
W 11 e lu. term: Op- -linjr. hut toe ad !• 
sill >\\ our > ot K even dav in :he \v <k.. 
We hope on' past exp- ri- no and rep: tari >u u .d 
he all that our friends can expect. 
; y: /’.'.AM v A' LnoK AT £ [ 
MRS. h. SHELUON & CO 
111=11 ~ rKlil. BF I 1 W. MF 
>. t -her ... Is; ! 11 
LOOK ! 
Imtuhsoii & Littlefield 
I lav e u-t r. ••'iv ed a Large and **.•'• k 
\ rom I "ImN aid M W 'i « »K k M irk- •• uni -hall 
n (*i N > \ I-. 1. I I I- i• •1 »t a 11 s u Ht1! !':• » !•>-*• I 
>>■:11r11;.n •• -ni in i'. m ;r 
French. Frames 
i *-,r luakinr I’li: 11, r- «r.:« \ < I ■ 1, u u-i •'ilk ll.it- a in l 
I'.oiint t-. iii-1 wr h.iw til the New ( ->h-r- in th<>-r 
*.*•>(!- A in- t 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, Flow 
ers, &.C., 
h'I.i. i. ... -• m«m«c hi- \r 
V\ -.lltinil. ? k l-J. Ml..-. tine I. Vll-tl Hi 
Kid Gloves, 
W 111- )l Ue \v r, Ilf f- U h. M-».. t 
FT ndresse 1 K i d 
j u -h lire >u, I I.ur 1- n < lii:' II k ei Mil 
^2.25 prr pair. 
Our '\ ..rdi'i •!-•}, art in: ut e k-e|- < 11.;.. wit 
Worsteds, Yarns, Designs in 
Embroidery, &c. 
j *»:.■■> •• hi. ii' r,r ■■ i-. 
a. 1 i,..tl.,»K 'I'"" '."ill- •i.lllr trn.l.- 
I f HGUSON \ I I I 11 FFIl l L) S 
*.'4 H.qh Sir,>fl, Brlfa-.!. 
Co-Partnership Notice. 
\ ! -i \ \ « 
> \ I. I 
.'(nx M I \ n h In :v!.. •■ .it At »•;*,. 
■ .in ! Tin’ i .t l.itiii:. .1 Part to mb. >r I! trail-.i 
t i- •;i ni t bii-i:.' -t inatiuf' n” ;' ■ i.*' a ml -Mb a.- 
I"*!- :im«1 -*t».. u 'uHi fiii-in.--- i.. .•.'!*tu t*• 
1.1. ;i.. i.-uiM ,.! llli’MW v Kill ill I 1 
III *1 1.1 min III. in-• t'n- ttiirt.. iitli !: .»t 1». .-. Ill 
ml |. t •. t» riu n:it •• .hi If ttnr; < *! < i. 
in lii* t'lit'-.n m! ■ •: a... In 
ml |»;n i.*-i ni(. «:n.I \ r. \ ; hi. v -<■ I- 
II I’. toll, I!) t '.*• 1 'Ml 111 '1 1 I. K. II !.. ’ll 
A. ..I M.I-U. ,1.. n, 1*1 
! XX :• -hi* ■ ii* ! I a f, W :ii 
1 Mm tint 
L nil In* m i /• .; 1- M i -.*. 
I” II 1C K-k.-llfi, ill 11.1 r. 
•: -.ml M --arl.il-ft:-, a:, th* ; I: I. t; I 
I »v a* !i t !n- I y «- *. 111 ri!m:. ! ■ 11, »»nit> «t.. 
<if mt j;.;r* m-r-hij., in im'ii:il \ ; tm a* i- m 
‘"il, I rii 1 i, i-:i:nl I » *11 mr- 
; .-•••! -t- *:ti*i »{. I’.'.-t tin- fl. '■•.!: 1 n ■, 
i !'• r. .i tin x. •••t» m .Jr* •! amt 
AIM N \ < IHPU V V 
« m \ i: * i:r i. m i i 
i:i• n\i"N i* .) i. \ n t 
/.I V\- >i I -\M 
< ■ "N •' XI 1 II > ■; \| V ,1 .|-||- 
: 1 II.'-imn. !»• 
I ; -•*: tr> 1 ;•• n.m A 1 
\ IP .i .1. i.. /• Ml tm 
;imi arkm■ .x i* .I!»••• t tin- b.r*■;nj: -• v rat > t ii* u 
-i'.- i' ti to 1 til. I: t;-i |. » ami «»*-«• i. 
P" PI A.lAMI'x 1 Ilb n K 
.J»-’ o! tb- P- 
>' M n 
W I... N I-■ I., : *. 
I Ill'll J.»-r*01.-o'! it 1*1'*-ar> ‘i t b. al*..x mum ! < » 
* >:• Jo tt. amt arkri nv 1. .1 * 'i. ,r _■ !.c 
Itrat*- bv In :n -tit.-ri i• 1. ,, 
... ..ml 
!b I. -.1- \\ M II t * I. ,. 
— -*■ .N bar Ib.b m I ■ it ! 
W I ..... >. .. Id ..!-?!,•• ... I»i t 
I b. !'■ r- aoim.' a t; m mj.\ .if • T! 1: a' ■ ! 
m P»...*k ! -. I'.»^ 
Aff.-t *. P * * 1. JilC \« K KM i;.'r- 
!'i-1 ru t PiHirt .<1 tto- In- >.!.*.• 
Mai at*. 
I ii fl.*' matt* r of 
< MAKI.K" \ M *• Pin \'".N. 1 P. ,-.k 
liittikr>i ] t ^ 
rriiH .- t.. _• .• ■■ 
X I). lfi>, a \V« 
" I 1 a .H I-t the I -t.it* ha; \ *■ 
-"II ot Ii' Ita-t, 111 the •'Ill’s ot U li io. a.I 1 » 
M mu u !i" "a- !*• a d a II 
<wn petition, til'-ii Ih.-.mh.r i.*:h, -a. ti,. 
I a III' IP ot an v i and d. :: % rv f:\ p ■ 
he ioux'ing to mi, l. Bankrupt, to h :n o tor h 
m.l Io- tratf t< t of am p’opert) :••. ! •; an : ‘mi 
J* n I-V law That a UM-ctiiu ot th- ■ editor- ot t 
ti l Bankrupt to prove tinur del.-- and ••• •, ■ -• 
or n,A '-ij!iio- Ot h> l.-tatf, w i. h. id at 
Court ot U.tnkruptcv to I- hoi !• a. a: ■ -. 
H" i-• in Belfast, bef »>•• < ha-. Man.hi;. ! 
ter. on the t\v. nt\-se.'. nd du\ ot .Januin \ I» >>, 
ut lv ».-k M 
tiKo. M VKt.hN 1. 
! *• ■ puf I Mar-ha!, i- M --. 
.!•>'» i’ll YY'n I I h;min, Soln-itor. v 
1 -f rn-t I nun ol the luit.d Mat--, In-’;. ot 
Maine 
I n the matter ot 
*! 1 \ K. BU \l>' 1 Uhl I I Bank' a 
Bankrupt. 
rPH I” i- t*» stive noti.-e that ..n 'I .1 d •• 
X January, \ l> a W arrant .n Bankrupt 
u I- .-sued :t*f UI.. -1 the l.-’ale ot Jo! n B Biad-tre.-t 
ot Balermo, it. the « unity d Waldo, m,| «-{ 
Mailie, who Ua- hreit adjudged a Bankrupt oi h.« 
"'VII petition, filed I »••.-•onh. 1 r t It. that : o 
pa lne M t ot H il \ debt- alld deliver. d prop. 
t.*• ionoi11(/ to -n. l, Bankrupt. to Imu or tor h u-» 
and the traii-der ot any property P> him an- tort.i l 
den by law that m< t in-: ot th. »-iedit o ot the 
li.l Baukrupt to prove th. ir def.t«, and !• > ... 
one or more \--.j{iiee. ,.f Io h-tate, w; I h.-'d a? 
•it'oiirlot Bankrupt*'v t*» !*•• Iioi.l.-ii u’ the Cu-tnin 
House in BeBast, l.eh.re Cl;as Hamlin, I Km 
ter, on the .out. ■.•.■omi .1 v J aioiat ., \ l» 
at 1 1 o' io, k. M 
•.h>» m v* \ip,i:\i 
I » * I'll I Marsh i!, M-i; o .• 
I I Y\ » hit, .- ilicitur. 
t» "triet Court .•! th. I a.:, d H.-tn.-r ,t 
Main.. 
hi the mailer ot 
" II.hi AM 11 HIM, In B ..kim 
Bankrupt. Y 
pif I> is to Uj, II.I llilt -OI t! .id o m 1 J h m.i \ l* s. ;1 W a rrat> :u Bankrupt.•. 
" H i-'Ue.l a^MiTlsl the hd.lte Wi,na;.i H Hun;, 
<d l.iher? V ill the Count;. <1 Waldo, ml >'a'e ..J 
.Maine, who has been adjudged tt Bankrupt o, bl- 
own petition, tided Nov.-tuhef •r |, |s ,, o ;,. 
puvmetil ..j am debt- ami deliver, ot ai.v pr.ip. it, 
belonging to odi Bankrupt. to him ...• !,, 
mid tin traiisler >d an. pr .pertv h\ him .Hu ! 
v t hat a 
-aid Bank: .:' '.o prove then d-bt> and ho..-. 
•Ole or more C-^no s Id- L-tate, v\ d he !,. Id a’ 
a ourt ot Bankrupt.", to h. holder a! ,. n-t of 
House ill IP Pas’, Indore » 'ha-. II amii n. I 
t r, on the t w eiil aeeolnl da v ol J .Hi Ua '• j > « 
atr-.eloek M. 
‘.I " M S A U<. I. N I 
HepiltV l M trull V 
'sF i'll Wil Ms. s, Sodeitor ,v 
irf < ourt "I t lie t nil. ,1 M,DM t 
Main. 
I n t he m itt'-r of ■ 
•J «» II \ 1 K I N ( II In Bankrupt. 
Bankrupt. > 
IMIIS i- to give notice that on the third dav .t 
i .1 a unary, \ I> D.'-, .t Warrant in Bankrupt.■ 
"a- issued against the l-Mato of John French', of 
Belfast, in the County of Waldo, and Mate of 
M.kine, who ha- been adjudged a Bankrupt on hi- petition, tiled o.-tol.er id, iv\\ that the pay 
nielli of any debts and the delivrv of anv property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or for his u 
an ! the transfer of an;, property bv him are forbid’ 
den bv law, that a meeting of the creditors ol the 
-aid Bankrupt to prove their debts and to choose 
on. or more \-signeesof hi- F-tute, will be I eld at 
a <'our' ot Bankruptcy to be h-ddeii at the Custom 
II 'ii'1 111 Belta-d, before (’ha-. Hamlin, F»«|., Regi* ter, on the twenty-second dav ol Januan \ i» 
at ! o’clock, M. 
<iK« >. M. SAIK.KN I 
I ••■put\ >. Marshal, a- Messenger. NN m. H. F.•>. i.ki:, Solicitor. :w .* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
HrUKKKAS, KLI.KX I,. (.II.I.AH „f B.llust, in the County of Waldo, bv her mortgage deed dated May Ju, 1"T*. and recorded in Waldo Registry ot Deeds, Book lob, Page «1, couveved to me iii 
mortgage a certain parcel of land, with building- thereon, situate in said Belfast, on the westerly side of Bay View Street, and bounded ns follows, to wit Fasterly by Bay View Street, southerlv bv 
land of F. A. Lusher, westerly by land of c. M. |\ 
Miller, and northerly by land of James Crosby, and being in area one eight of an acre, and also being the same premises as were deeded to said Fllen if! 
i.illam by l M. F. Miller on the first day of May! IftTL And whereas, the condition of said mortgage deed has been broken, now, therefore, by reason thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage 
ir 
WM. S. BRANNAGAX. 
Belfa°t Jan 9. pi> m 
G. P. LOMBARD. 
DENTIST 
/' ci .. I, ,i s\. .., .s' /:/ /./•'I sr 
tin 
G. W. STODDARD. D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 
Huy ford Block, Belfast. Me. 
Office hour-. lo U \ V in r. m. I \aiu: 
i• .111* h- and Cou-ult iiion-, a> t>> 
EMERY SOARDIVSAf-J. 
fOI XSLLLOR ill LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. Muiu Street. BELFAST. ME. 
April b l1 
F. A. GREER, 
Arlofney ti Counsellor at law 
BELFAST. MAINE 
.1011\ UOMliK. \|. |l. 
litlirf ^ Main M I!< v!,ln;v, ((up t 
BELFAST. MAINE 
N. I*. I’ r"l- : .! II'. >|| .1 
/ ... /<•„ .,} IomjT <1 aniline 
11* may h. ! >111. I in hi- offir- t 
! w* rk, w ii' II not :t' > ’i'll.. _• ; !• •• :: 
ire- .i-o I fo- I* -i ;• ti 
f ii M• 'IhIm>. \ M 
111- Out J» .1 u V .if. .1 
!••' I !•'. 'll- nil. Ii- 
! t .InliN H >Ml |;M ! 
Take Nr.t.i •- 
ini i;}•;-1 i.im-. *»i 
Under Garments, 
Fine Shuts, Gloves & Hosiery, 
I tor .t 
G. W. Haney's, 
Or CtO in and Pru e thorn’ 
Med Shoes \ l inings! 
\\rt BESSE- >> MER PIG IRON 
.. r:t; I' ! U '.I ♦ ri Mil « ! •- , 
« r< j> tir.ii# *!<■ !- ; .|. w to •• ! r- 
Prices Reduced t 1 the T imev 
ii m isi lot > i» et « o 
Flower Pot Brackets, 
HARDWARE, 
Crockery <x Woodcnwarc 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ANG1LRS. I PIu.mii, Row 
HOUS 
\ l v \ m ! : »« I 
TH..: A.5 ; --E.-i 
MINERAL SOAP 
A 
etfrfc. 72 Irir .V ‘iA 
h->; •<[ ns.:: p 
} ..r urn ... 
1 all mtj*..; 
J:t the .r' !. 
"\*»T! < n. i;,.; ,, 
Mil*! IIH :i <1 '•■{ ; ■ ■ N. | 
«»( In .1 ii-1 U ! 
charll- r. w; ,i 
*>« >i *■ i:iti'.o\ .*.\. \. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CANNED GOODS! 
i \ 1.1 I * I N ■ 
Peaches. Pears. Quinces. Pine 
PRICES LOW 
.1- r.- i m i /.' / \ / x 
.s ••'/ '/' 1 ! 
F. B. SWiFT. 
Wadi in Block. 37 Main Street 
Ayer’s (’hern Pectoral, 
For l)i of (lit* I liro.it .»***! S mi: » 
•Mirli «t ** ( on u- li » ol>i*» ll hooping 
< ou^li IS oiu 'iilit 4 iillm.« >o.| 
< o \ «i nmov 
U h ••!» f'avt w■ i: I: 
lic. iilii-' \ il-i J •*. 
a moil ml I":1 




I forty V. :.!■>, i. I: Ii. .1 
j ur« s th.it h-r *.v• 11 t'-r I- i. n 
tii*--. ii*- r .a,ill*- t 1- ii, 111" ■ t *i. 11 > 
) tis:*k■ t it. -t * 
•' ■' t' »*: 1 M: 
! li>-r .1, tii. c,ii 1 i-.- r. -• -1 
s t •*»•-* •!■■*ay*-r- a .Ii -t 11 •. rr 1 > 
[ *-XI* lit, itlli! _< \. •• :, ‘|- 
!••»!:*! -»'T !litt I w *• I ! loll tl.lfll .1 T 1 
t uk**H '• 1 < I.I 111 V -i:..., 
their c’.o-.-t I- tin ■ t-ly an.I ]• 11, t :. t ;* 
tneaihf! >i. kIt. '. -oi»*-ri111', ..II I !.:• > o ,! 
hy thi- fim.-lv *r• »t. ■i-.n 1 .- t• i-u !- i.* -.1 ■ 
n»-ferI ft it. sin*l ■ s |y. 
tor the |»r- .;*•»•! i- ii •! ml h\ .! ,tu. 1 
{••II ft r r:.. k 
lilt rAlil h r. 
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.. Lowell. VI 
I’ll. i! \,i « •.. 




The BEST in the MARKET, 
OAKES ANGIER 
C. W. HANEY 
11 .is just it'-h cd a t i, i. s 
Fall Flats & Caps, 
i \u. and ski: i him 
The Prices shall suit You 
1 ill>1-: till- [il.lrr, 
•'ll M,»„ Sin l. Ul.l.F is/. 
THE EUBEEA. 
mi; oni.a i*i-'.uki;< i 
(III IN! 
Succes- in Butter-making at Last Atlaineil. 
HA \ INC purchased tin- Patent Flight to maim, facture ami sell the above Churn in Waldo 
Knox, Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties, we take 
pleasur- in ottering it toDairynien. in fall r-'.iiidene-- 
that it has no rival and is TFiF UN L\ l’Lltl Ft 1 
! CHURN NOW IN USF. 
SIMPSON & MFRRIT.i.. 
*-tl •ifears|;ort Ahtinu. 
Portland. Bangor & Macbias steamboat Co. 
IMt TUF. 
PENOBSCOT AND MACHIAS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
OWE TRIP PER WEEK. 
I * ii * of 81 iclimoiiil 
!\ 11 will !»-avi Kai'roHtt 
W llrt' !. loot nt M|,||. '! : -1 ■. fill 1 M > V 1 I. v* n 
in.*, h? i' !; a I* ii. i-i. 
> n ;i k*j■■ t' • I »*-i M', S*'ClfrwH-k, 
\\ -i.id I. V!' l» rt. -Ml ■ 
I»ridj»*‘. i• »m — jami .» u ’, ,* 
i:- Tar I, iii.-r vs ill .. .1 Mi ;... 1 -1 1 t Mon.' 
Ml line at 1 k. <• i'-.v p: 
I'.nek -|.ort ami >• ai -p* am :. e u |*m ami -an. 
Ill if 1. Mini's- i" 11, a* .r e s i' ;: 'i; iam n I ra: a. a ia 
a 'man.ins Iron- l'.»r IP.and r h** H a-t. 
1 ’a ne'1 arid I t.-i IPn-y-.r vs,': t 
War i. 1'.. 15 I.' l: it! it a\fri ihi'S- 
ii.i I* vt i m:» -.\ 
aia. i:: Am tit lor la I- 
Sanford’s Steamship Co. 
Boston and Lowell! 
». I I K *l».- Mi turn 
4 V i\ v 1 ui I n :> » uj.ttt.i! v* ..I 
t > -v-i n.»k<* f*.n one trij. 
i' H- ltH-r for Ho> 
mi< >f i. ii»; i. 11*1.; '*•(». roucrwi.x 
h’ :i!l f tr t’i 
«») ,!' <• F ? h :■ li. : 1 n K» U Ht Us* II HI 
rS*' ■ Ir A M1 \ fii-ui 
Ht it > *t hi .• ! 
i»1 aim Central Time-table. 
Winter Arraut5©in«nt. 
^ j f i. 'av 
a .. H.-if.i-V i.r 
I' ii.' .:u. Wai 
« I. r.f •: >K U .. •'••1-3 K *• 4|l 
1. .. .■ r Hurnh.iiu 
1 I- .-I U ! 
hi ik ■. K v I 'i-.rti'litvi I I dm 
|r.J 1 t .... ... ua .it I'.Uriihitlli 
lit I ■. t tc 
IJ* •>! [• It 1 t!i I 
.it ! i: I if lik»'. :: -■.. 
K... x !. •. U < .. 
ii ji in 
It,., ,• I., -n.tr,I 
! i.. 1 h t- -\ •. Hr .< k 
W .4: 1 • f un,v T.u; iti It* IH 
H* If1- « !K 
i hf Si ;«*!n-v «?s : 
SLLf P^tSEJlVA riON 
t*1|l*ll*ll« <1 .t. i«:| ( 4l H .1 I «• mill lij ll»«- 
I* It «• •! • .il I lodMifc ^ <• 
fin li'i< * 1 If o 11 ii ii 
m'l-oii 91 m it • noi 
«• n !•* T3 «»i I • it « «• j»i o ■* i« ** I 
I I: l. if* 
t I 
! [ -h ! hi* tu'V* 
| MK.ii. VV M* in *. 






f III’ 1*0.1* III .. tl .» II fl fl » 
«* ri- III |IH*( Il|i!ii.||* o f .» V « ** 
I ** i«» •* *• Ii c i- «i u >. o ii < Ii « i* mi Ii 
in it- ;!uii f« »• |»ri*f 4*1 !}»*• IiimiI, 
P A T F T* T S. 
,."r ; x -T- X. x 
j- t. -s. X .j X 
'io. 7ii t. Kilby, Boston, 
H V x v 1* 
'iff-*:. •. i: 1 i»K \n h* 
1. 
Belfast Gas-Light Company. 
j 





■ -II \ « : *K 
\\ i. > > 1 
ftOTsCE. 
r 
! *' ! i* illl'ik1 
it i.H I '••• !•. t.ri* .i 
•• rI, 
I’.M 11 A. 
U 'M \ I ! 
k f. I ’• 
Belfast Savings Bank 
U \ \ } i;i \!«*\ I 1’ c.k HI 
d'h •• *1. },. ;-l '.ii -.I !!!•■: J ah tlitf 
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